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Editorials
The opinions and ideas expressed in papers and editorials are those of the respective authors.

The expressions of the Association are completely recorded in the transactions.

Sanitation at the Institute of Food Technologists

Th a t  sanitation  is considered one of the m ost im portant considerations in  
the production of food  is show n by the fact that seven  (o r  25 percent) of the 

tw enty-eigh t papers g iven  at th e  Seventh  A nnual M eeting o f  th e  In stitu te  o f  
F ood T ech n o log ists held  at B oston  June 1 to  4, 1947, w ere  on san itation . N o  
other subject com m anded  the attention  that sanitation  did. T h is  desp ite the  
fact that th e  In stitu te  is  com posed  o f  techn ica l m en in terested  in  th e  m any  
facets o f  food  su ch  as grow in g, harvesting, processing, nutrition , m achinery, 
adm inistration, research , and m any others. San itation  is an im portant con
sideration in  every  on e o f  th ese  item s. E v en  in  so  apparently a rem ote a th in g  
as an inanim ate m achine, sanitation , as every  sanitarian  know s, is im portant. 
T hose w ork ing  w ith  fo o d s  are ju st beginning to  appreciate w hat every  dairy  
worker has k now n  fo r  som e years, th a t to  produce a san itary product you  m ust  
have a sanitary m achine, that is, or.e that can be easily  cleaned and kept clean. 
O ne other th ou gh t a lon g  th is sam e line and that is that every  sanitarian  w ho  
has been trained  in  dairy  san itation  should  consider h im self fortunate becau se C 
dairy san itation , especia lly  th e  production  o f  m arket m ilk, is lead ing  th e  field " 
in this respect a t present. A  sanitarian  trained  in  the dairy field w ill, for  the  
present at least, h a v e  an  advantage over other food  sanitarians.

O ne entire session , con sistin g  o f  fo u r  papers, w as g iven  over to  san itation . ■ 
T he papers ranged in  scop e from  food  handlers w ash in g  the hands w ith  a d isin - : 
fectant w h ile  hand ling  food  to  “ H o w  C aliforn ia Institu ted  S an itary  C ontrol in  i 
F ood  P lan ts.” O ther papers dealt w ith  th e  latest developm ents in  transporta- J 
tion and storage o f  raw  food s fo r  processin g  and th e  therm ophilic food  spoilage , 
problem encountered  by th e  A rm y. P apers dealing w ith  the im provem ent o f  i ; 
sanitary control through  equipm ent design  and “ Sanitation  T ech n ics for F rozen  v 
Food P lan ts” w ere a lso  presented.

F. W . F abian

( Sum m aries o f  th e  papers a re  p rin ted  on pages 226-235 o f  th is  issue.— E d ito r)
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Brucellosis in the United States
is s  A lic e  C. E vans, in  her “ R ev iew  A rtic le ,” prepared by  special request

and published in  the February, 1947, issue of the American Journal of Pub
lic Health, presents a 'c lea r  and com prehensive story  of the developm ent and  
spread o f  brucellosis in  th e  U n ited  S ta tes: one for  w h ich  w e  had  lo n g  been 
w aiting . B ased , as it is, on a com plete rev iew  o f  th e  literature, it assum es  
special interest and authority from  the fact that M iss E van s, h erself, is one 
o f  the outstanding pioneers in research  in  th is field and had m uch  to  do w ith  
m aking the h istory  w h ich  her article records.

T h e  prevalence, in M editerranean countries, o f  so-called  M alta  or M editer
ranean fever, due to contact w ith  goats or use o f  their m ilk , had been generally  
recogn ized  for  m any years b efore  its ex isten ce  in  th is country w as first d is
covered. S ir D avid  B ruce, in  1887, had d iscovered  “ M icrococcu s m eliten sis.” 
A  d isease o f  cattle n ow  identified as brucellosis is reported to  have ex isted  in 
G reat B rita in  b efore  th e  settlem ent o f  th e  A m erican  C olon ies and  there is 
ev idence su ggestin g  its occurrence there as early  as 1567. In  1897 D r. B ang, 
a D an ish  veterinarian, d iscovered  th e  “ B acillu s abortus.”

B rucellosis has ex isted  in cattle in  th is country, M iss E v a n s points out, for  
m ore than a century. In 1843 a farm  journal, published  at A lbany, N . Y ., re
ferred  to  losses, in N ew  Y ork , P ennsylvan ia , D elaw are, and V irg in ia , from  w hat 
quite ev idently  w as th is d isease. R eports o f  d ifferent in vestiga tors in  1911 and  
in  1923 indicated  that the in fection  probably had ex isted  am ong g oa ts  in  the  
sou th w est from  th e tim e o f  th e  im portation  o f  th e  orig inal an im als from  Spain, 
M alta, A sia  M inor, and South  A fr ica , and th a t cases o f  hum an in fectio n  ap
parently w ere occurring in the early eighteen-eighties.

“T h e  first publication  to  appear in th is country on th e  causal organ ism  o f  
. brucellosis in dom estic anim als w as a confirm ation  o f  B a n g ’s observation , by  

M acN ea l and K err, in 1910.” T h e fo llow in g  year Schroeder and C otton, o f  the 
U . S . D epartm ent o f  A griculture, reported finding th e  organism  in m ilk  from  
apparently healthy cow s. It w as foun d  in over 11 percent o f  sam ples o f  m arket 
m ilk  and “in the m ilk d istributed by 6 am ong 31 dairies.” T h is, the C h ief o f  the 

; B ureau  o f  A nim al Industry said , prophetically  at the tim e, “ . . . leaves no 
doubt that w e are dealing w ith  a phenom enon that is om inously  serious in  its 
sign ificance for public health .”

T h e h istory  o f  the first appearance o f  brucellosis in sw in e is m uch  m ore 
recent and definite. T h e first report w as in  1914 w hen  T raum , o f  th e  D epart
m ent o f  A gricu lture, reported the occurrence o f  the d isease in  several w estern  
and m idw eStern states. In  the fo llow in g  s ix  years sw in e in fectio n  in  K entucky  
and C aliforn ia  w as reported. In  1930 H ard y  et al. reported  find ing positive  
evidence o f  in fection  in  18 percent o f  611 h o g s  exam in ed  in  Iow a . In  the 
preced ing year a sw ine outbreak had been reported from  a -  eastern s t 'te . W hat  
apparently w as th e  first ev idence o f  sw in e .in fection  in  N e w  Y ork  S ta te  w as 
discovered  in  1941.

B rucellosis in fection  quite ev idently  w a s occurring  here in  m an fo r  m any  
years b efore  it w as identified. R eferen ce  has been  m ade to  its ex isten ce  in  the  
sou th w est. A  M ich igan  physician , in  1878, reported  that, sin ce 1861, h e had  
been  seeing cases o f  “ a m ild  type o f  fever” d iffer ing  from  m alaria  and  typhoid. 
“ H e  reported  cases,” M iss E van s said , “in  w h ich  th e  sym ptom s w ere typical 
o f  acu te b rucellosis.”

T h e  first case o f  hum an brucellosis, determ ined to  be “not o f  caprine orig in ,” 
w as reported in 1924. T h e victim  had handled  w aste m aterial in a slaughter



h ouse and th e  organism  w as o f  the porcine type. T h e  first case traced  to  th e  
bovine organism  w as reported  in  the sam e year. In  th e  course o f  m aking tests'· 
for brucellar agglu tin ins on “rem nants o f  sam ples o f  serum  obtained rou tinely  
in W ash in gton  hosp itals for th e  W asserm an  test” M iss E van s foun d  on e serum  , 
w hich  gave a strongly  p ositive reaction. T h e  h istory  and sym ptom s agreeing,, 
the physician  m ade a d iagnosis o f  brucellosis. T h e patient, w ho  lived  in  V ir 
ginia, used  raw  co w ’s m ilk  regularly.

“In  , A pril, 1925, an editorial appeared in  the Journal of the American 
Medical Association ca lling the attention  o f  physicians to  the ex isten ce  o f  
brucellosis in  parts o f  th e  U n ited  S tates w here it w as h itherto unsu spected .” 
T h is w as fo llow ed , in 1927, by a report by M iss E van s o f  laboratory stud ies  
in connection  w ith  2 0  cases. “T h en  the num ber o f  recogn ized  cases began  to  
m ultiply by  leaps and b ounds” until, in 1938, Public Health Reports sh ow ed  
over 4 ,000  cases to have been reported. S in ce then  the num ber o f  cases reported  
annually has n o t increased . R eferen ce  w ill be m ade further on  to  w hat M iss  
E vans characterizes -as “T h e  d iscrepancy betw een the actual num ber an d  th e  
reported num ber.” -

T he brucella  h ave lon g  been classed  as three sp ecies: m elitensis, abortus, 
and suis. In  1917, says M iss E van s, “ in a conversation  w ith  D r. A d olp h  E ich -  
horn (B u reau  o f  A nim al In d u stry ) the idea evolved  that it m ight be w orth  
while to com pare B an g’s ‘Bacillus abortus’ w ith  th e  so-called  ‘Micrococcus 
melitensis’ O f the various tests applied at that tim e, “that o f  agg lu tin in -  
absorption w as th e  on ly  one w h ich  could  d istingu ish  th e  strains o f  d ifferent: 
origins.” W h en  th e  report sh ow ing  th e  close relationship  w as published the.- 
fo llow in g  year, it w as received  w ith  skepticism  but the findings eventually^ 
were confirm ed by the w ork  o f  other investigators. It is M iss E v a n s’ present 
feeling that th e  organism s are “too closely  related to  ju st ify  th e  recognition  
of three sp ec ies” but that “varietal d istinctions” are w arranted.

T h e article includes the fo llow in g  outline based on  “T h e present incom plete  
know ledge o f  susceptib ilities to  brucellar in fectio n ” :
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S pecies P rimary  H ost Secondary H osts

B . abortus Cattle Man
H orse : )

B . suis Swine Man
Cattle

B . melitensis Goats Man
(Sheep) Cattle

Swine

W h ile cattle are susceptib le to  in fectio n  w ith  B. suis, sw in e are insusceptib le  
to in fection  w ith  B. abortus. M an  is susceptib le to all but particu larly so  to; 
melitensis and suis. C attle being  susceptib le to  all, m an m ay be in fected  w ith  
any o f  th e  three varieties through  contacts w ith  cattle or use o f  their m ilk  
(u n p asteu rized ).

“H um an  in fection s w ith  B. abortus tend  to  be sporad ic; th ose  caused  b y  B. 
melitensis and B. suis in gested  in  raw  m ilk  are m ore apt to occur in  groups. In  
this country m an y  o f  th e  outbreaks traced  to  cattle have been caused  b y  B. suis 
in raw  m ilk .” “T h e  re la tive percen tages o f  th e  three brucellar species in  the  
human in fection s in  an y  loca lity  depend largely on the exten t o f  th e  d evelop 
m ent o f  the h og -ra isin g  a n d /o r  goat-ra isin g  industries.”



In  sp ite o f  th e  ex isten ce  o f brucellosis in  cattle in  th is  country  for a 
hundred years or m ore, hum an in fection s have been recogn ized  on ly  w ith in  
fa irly  recent years. “ It m ay be,” M iss E van s says, “that th e  bovine strains o f  
earlier tim es w ere o f com paratively m ild  virulence for  m an.”

T h ere is a w id e d iscrepancy, in M iss E v a n s’ opinion, betw een  “th e actual 
num ber and the reported num ber” o f  cases. E ven  acu te cases o f  so-called  
undulant fever  are n ot a lw ays easily  d iagnosed. In  addition  to  th ese  th e  disease  
occurs in  a great variety o f  obscure chronic form s, m uch  m ore difficult o f  d iag
nosis. O n  the basis o f  her ow n  exp erience and figures supplied  by other in ves
tiga tors w ho  h ave m ade local, cross-section  surveys, sh e estim ates that the  
actual num ber o f  cases in any year probably is at least ten  tim es th e  num ber 
reported.

T h e fam iliar and, in m any cases, undescrip tive term  “undulant fev er ,” she 
feels, should  be d iscarded in th e  interest o f  clarity and th e  term  “bru cellosis” 
applied  to  the in fection  in all its form s, in m an and beast. T o  th is suggestion  
the present w riter says A m en — and thanks, M iss E van s, for  a m ost in teresting  
and valuable article!

P . B . B .
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Medical Examination of Food Handlers

Ro u t i n e , periodic, m edical exam ination  of food handlers, despite the accu
m ulating evidence that this tim e-honored procedure has not been sufficiently 

effective and fruitful to justify  w hat it has been costing  in  dollars, tim e, and 
effort, evidently is not' yet a dead issue. T h is  w as indicated in the interchange 
of ideas on the subject, under the head of “ C orrespondence”, in  the M ay-June  
issue of the J o u r n a l : O ne correspondent, having expressed  the op in ion  that 
the routine exam ination  procedure had proven of relatively little value, added  
that a thorough investigation  should, how ever, be m ade in any individual case 
w here there w as reason to suspect the ex istence of a potentially  dangerous 
Condition. T h e other correspondent, reacting to  this, asked h ow  such a 
“potentially  dangerous condition” could be d iscovered  w ithout the routine 
exam ination.

T h e  prim ary purpose of this com m unication is to  answ er that question. But 
it  m ay help to clarify the issue if w e first consider w hat the conditions are 
against which our routine exam ination  w ere designed to  provide protection  and 
ju st w h y  they have not proven effective.

T h ese  conditions fall in  one or both of tw o  groups, i.e. those w hich  m ay be 
responsible for food infection or poisoning, and those w hich  m ay be com 
m unicated through personal contact. O f the food in fections the m ost serious 
has been typhoid fever, and it has been the detection  of typhoid  carriers which, 
generally  speaking, has been considered the m ost im portant ob jective of the 
rou tine exam ination. In several large areas, incidentally, the incidence of typhoid  
fever has been so far reduced in precent years that the m enace of the carrier is 
becom ing progressively  less. T he dysenteries, both bacillary and am oebic, and 
the paratyphoids also may· be transm itted through food w here carrier conditions 
exist.' O utbreaks of scarlet fever and septic sore throat have resulted  from  
contam ination of m ilk and other foods by persons w ith throats or w ounds infected  
w ith  hem olytic streptococci of Lancefield’s Group A .



O f the food poisonings, probably the m ost com m on and certainly the m ost 
serious (a sid e  from  botu lism ) are those caused by staphylococci, m ore  
particularly If. aureus. T h ese are the com m on incitants of boils and other skin  
infections and m ay be present in  infected w ounds or in  nasal discharges of 
persons w ith  sinus in fections and colds.

Several of the com m on com m unicable d iseases could, of course, be com 
m unicated by contact to  custom ers and fellow  em ployees. H ow ever, if a food  
handler w ere suffering from  one of these d iseases or in  contact, at hom e or 
elsew here, w ith  som eone w ho w as, and if the situation  w ere brought to  light, it 
alm ost certain ly w ould  be through m eans other than the routine, periodic  
exam ination. T hat, probably, w ould  apply a lso  to persons w ith  open and  
infective tubercular or syphilitic lesions.

D r. Sm illie , in  h is Preventive Medicine and. Public Health (1 9 4 6 )  m akes  
this sta tem en t: “ P ersons w ho prepare and handle food  in restaurants, in stitu 
tions, and for other large groups of peop le m ay be exam ined  for the typhoid  
carrier sta te”. T h e reader, then, is  referred to the fo llow in g  foot-note: “T h is  
procedure is not very  practical. D iscovery  of a  sin g le  typhoid  carrier by this  
m eans m ay cost $50 ,000 .” H e  evidently w as th ink ing  in  term s of routine, 
periodic exam ination , as he had previously  sa id : “T h e  requirem ent of a health  
certificate for all food handlers is not a  sound adm inistrative procedure.” H is  
com m ent on possib le cost m ight have been based on the study in  N e w  Y ork  ' 
City w here it w as found that hundreds of thousands of m edical exam inations  
had revealed a very  sm all num ber of carriers. T he routine exam ination  of 
specim ens of d ischarge for typhoid bacilli is a tim e-consum ing and expensive  
operation. In m any public health laboratories the conclusion  w as lon g  ago  
reached that it w as not w orth  w hile and should  g ive  place to  m ore productive 
operations. ,

For som e or all of the fo llow ing  com bination of reasons the odds are against 
the discovery of an  ex istin g  typhoid carrier condition  through the routine  
exam in ation : ( 1 )  the laboratory exam ination  m ay not be required but m ay be 
left to the d iscretion  of the physician; ( 2 )  there is a tendency for physicians  
em ployed and paid by the food  handlers to g ive  first consideration to  the 
interests of their clients, go in g  no further than “the law .req u ires” in  searching  
for conditions not obvious; ( 3 )  w here a specim en is required, under ordinary  
circum stances there is am ple opportunity for a person know ing or suspecting' 
himself to be a carrier to substitute a specim en not his ow n ; ( 4 )  in a laboratory  
not w orking regularly w ith  typhoid specim ens there is m ore than a possib ility  
of the organism s, if present, being m issed ; ( 5 )  m ost im portant of all, the 
discharge of organism s by carriers usually is interm ittent. T here m ay be lon g  
periods in w hich no typhoid  bacilli at all can be found in  the discharges. In  
m any cases w here the carrier condition  has been suspected, it has required the  
exam ination o f from  tw o  or three to ten or m ore specim ens before the organism s 
have been found. A  n egative report on a single specim en m eans very  little. 
In the m eantim e there m ay be som e com fort in the know ledge that a typhoid  
carrier w ho understands h is condition and keeps his hands clean m ay not be a 
source of danger.

N eed less to say, exam inations for other enteric organism s are not likely  
to be m ade in  connection  w ith  routine exam inations, nor w ould  they be profitable. 
Boils and other local in fections discharging staphylococci or hem olytic strepto
cocci are such transitory conditions that the chances of their being d iscovered  
through the routine exam inations w ould  be rem ote. P erhaps w e should rem ind
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ourselves here that, even though food  is contam inated w ith  staphylococci, food  
poisoning w ill not fo llow  if the food is adequately refrigerated.

H o w  then  m ay w e hope to discover the potentia lly  dangerous conditions since 
our routine, periodic m edical exam inations have largely  failed to  accom plish  
their purpose? S om e of them  w ill n ot be d iscovered  until cases of infection  
or, possibly, outbreaks have been traced to  them. T h ere is  no  perfect system .

O ur hope, how ever, lies m ainly in  having the food handlers and their 
em ployers fully  in fo r m e d a s  to w hat the dangers are and the precautions to be 
taken to avoid  them , and in  securing their cooperation. T h is  can best be 
accom plished through m eetings and “schools” such as have been held  in  N ew  
Y ork  and other cities. A n  in telligen t em ployer (a n d  m ost o f them  have 
in telligence or they w ould  not be em ployers) w ho has attended one of these  
“schools” w ill, it m ay be hoped, com e to  understand the dangers and precautions 
and to recognize that cooperation w ill be to h is advantage. A t  least equally 
.important, he m ay com e to understand the protective value of refrigeration  and 
personal cleanliness.

W h en  the system  w orks he w ill be on the alert for potentially  dangerous 
conditions. If he observes an em ployee w ith  boils, for exam ple, he w ill not 
perm it him  to handle food  until he has been exam ined  by a physician  and 
declared safe. U nexp la ined  absences m ay be investigated . A  new  em ployee  
w hose background is unknow n, especially  if h e com es from  an area w here 
typhoid  is endem ic, m ay be required to  “clear” w ith  a health  departm ent physi
cian  or one selected by the em ployer. T h e  physician , if there is anyth ing in 
the h istory su ggestin g  the possib ility  of the individual being a carrier, w ill take 
as m any specim ens for laboratory exam ination  as m ay be necessary to  settle the 
question  w ith  reasonable certainty. N aturally  h e w ill look  for other conditions 
a t the sam e time.

E xperienced  deer hunters, so I have observed, do not go aim lessly into the 
w oods on the chance that deer m ay com e their w ay. T h ey  w ait until they  have 
found a deer “run” and do their hunting w here the deer are m ost likely  to  be 
found. T h e sam e principle should apply to exam inations of food  handlers. 
A im less w andering in either field, from  the standpoint of productivity, is 
largely tim e w asted. A nd  it m ay be noted, in  this connection, that the Illinois 
S tate H ealth  D epartm ent [Amer. J. Pub. Health 73, 489 (1 9 4 7 )— A p ril issue] 
has just declared for discontinuance of routine m edical exam inations of food 
handlers.

P . B. B.

A  C o r r e c t io n

T h rou gh  an unfortunate om ission , the letter from  our good  friend , L . Lloyd  
Barron, as d iscussed  in  our editorial on page 130, M ay-Ju ne issue, did not 
appear in that publication. It is printed in th is issue, page 251.

J. H . S .

Make room reservations now for the thirty-fourth annual meeting. 

Hotel Schroeder, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, October 16-18.
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Trade Barriers in the Milk Industry*
A. W. Fuchs

S a n ita r y  E n g in e e r  D ir e c to r ,  U . S .  P u b lic  H e a l th  S e r v ic e ,  W a s h in g to n , D .  C .

No traveler or tourist in  the U n ited  
States w ho purchases m ilk  can 

fail to be im pressed  w ith  the d iversity  
of the grade labels on m ilk  bottles. 
A  nation-w ide survey o f ,m ilk  control 
practice m ade by the U .S . Public  
H ealth Service som e years ago (1 )  
indicated that slightly  m ore than one- 
half of the m unicipalities graded their 
market m ilk  supplies, and that the 
wide range of grade designations in 
cluded certified, 'grade A , grade B, 
grade C, grade D , select, inspected, 
guaranteed, special, market, fam ily, 
as w ell as no grade label. M any of 
these grade designations w ere repeated  
for raw m ilk  as w ell as for pasteurized  
milk. T h e survey also revealed the 
w ide differences ex istin g  from  state to  
state and from  city to city  as to  the 
legal standards for corresponding  
grades and the frequency of inspection  
and sam pling.

W hile the last few  years have w it
nessed m uch progress in the direction  
of unification of m ilk  control practice, 
the goal is still far off. C onditions are 
still sufficiently chaotic to affect ad
versely ' the m ilk  consum er, the m ilk  
control official, and the dairy industry. 
It m ay therefore prove w orth  w hile  
to describe the present situation, to 
exam ine its results, and to suggest 
possible rem edies.

T he great m ass of dairy legislation  
of the last tw o decades has been  
designed prim arily to accom plish one 
or both of the fo llow in g  e n d s : (1 )  
T o protect the health of consum ers of 
dairy products by in suring  a clean

* Read before the Kansas Association of Milk 
Sanitarians, Topeka, Nov. 7, 1946.

and w holesom e product, and (2 )  to 
stabilize the dairy industry and to in-' 
crease the purchasing pow er of dairy  
farm ers. ' T h ese  aim s are often com 
bined in the law s and are alm ost in 
distinguishable. In the attem pt to at
tain these objectives, legislation  has 
been adopted w hich has g iven  rise to 
serious interference w ith in terstate and  
even intrastate com m erce. T h ese trade 
barriers in the m ilk  industry w ere fully  
discussed  at the F ederal-S tate C on
ference on W ar R estrictions called by 
the D epartm ent of Com m erce in W ash 
ington in  M ay 1942 ( 2 ) .  T h e law s  
and regulations adopted by the states, 
districts, counties, and cities prescribe, 
often in  m inute detail, the sanitary  
conditions under which dairy products 
shall be produced, processed, and d is
tributed. T o  enforce the sanitation  
standards prescribed, official inspection  
is required. Control is exercised  by  
the granting of licenses or perm its to  
dairy farm ers, processers, and distribu
tors to d ispose of their products in  a 
given  m arket only after certification of 
satisfactory inspection by the officials 
of the city or state concerned, and by 
revoking such perm it or low ering the 
grade of the product upon repeated  
violation  of the standards.

O v e r l a p p i n g  I n s p e c t i o n s  
M em bers of the dairy industry sup

p lying different m arkets are confronted  
with a real problem arising from  the 
m ultiplicity of law s and regulations in  
effect in the different states and in  
the various m unicipalities w ithin  the  
states. T h ey  are frequently subjected  
to unnecessary inconveniences and e x 
pense of m ultiple and overlapping re
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quirem ents and inspections, and even  
to outright inability to enter a distant 
market.

A n  excellen t exam ple of the lack of 
uniform ity in  m ilk control practice 
w as described som e years ago in  the 
N ew  Y o rk -N ew  Jersey-P ennsylvan ia  
area ( 3 ) .  T h e State of N ew  Y ork , the  
C ity of N ew  Y ork, the S tate of N ew  
Jersey, and individual cities in N ew  
Jersey all require that the m ilk shipped  
to them  from  P ennsylvania m ust m eet 
their individual requirem ents and m ust 
be inspected by their ow n staffs.

O nly recently one of our D istrict 
Offices reported that the new  regula
tion  of the M aryland State Board of 
H ealth  governing construction and 
location of the m ilk  house differs from  
those of both B altim ore and W ash in g
ton, so that a M aryland producer com 
plying w ith  the State regulation may 
be unable to obtain a perm it to ship  
to either of these cities.

T he Federal T rade C om m ission  
cites a num ber of sim ilar exam ples. It 
reports ( 4 )  that “one distributor w ho  
shipped m ilk to several cities and 
states claim ed to be subjected to  57  
different inspections. A  M aryland re
ce iv in g  plant d istributing in  P h ila 
delphia claim ed to have been inspected  
by P ennsylvan ia  State authorities 5 
tim es in 3 m onths, by M aryland au
thorities 2  or 3 tim es each year, and  
by Philadelphia authorities once or 
tw ice  each m onth. A lthough  these m ay  
be extrem e cases, duplication of plant 
and farm  inspections w as found in 
m any areas v isited  by the C om m is
sion ’s representatives. . . .  It is ev i
dent,” the report continues, “that the 
additional expenses created by duplica
tion  o f inspection m ust be borne by the 
producer, the consum er, or both. A lso , 
it  appears that inadequate inspection  
m akes possib le the evad ing of health  
requirem ents and is  thus a potential 
health  m enace” .

M a r k e t , R e s t r i c t i o n s

N um erous instances of tendencies  
tow ard m arket restriction of m ilk and

dairy products are a lso g iven  in  a re
port by the B ureau of A gricultural 
E conom ics ( 5 ) .  I t  quotes a  report of 
the Federal T rade C om m ission  that 
“there are indications that Connecticut 
has used its m ilk -inspection  law s ad
vantageously  in keep ing out m ilk  from  
other states, although it does n ot admit 
this use of its p ow ers” . It also lists 
other states, includ ing N ew  Y ork, N ew  
Jersey, and ■ P ennsylvania , w hose laws 
require inspection  by their ow n officials’ 
of all farm s from  w hich  m ilk and cream  
are shipped into th e  state.

A ccord ing  to the sam e'report, market 
restriction through inspection  require
m ents is-prom oted  by cities and towns 
as w ell as by states. S ince 1906, N ew  
Y ork  City, has m aintained farm  in
spection  of its sources of m ilk  and 
cream  supply, and since 1926 has 
definitely lim ited th is inspection  area. 
Several years ago B altim ore had a 
drastic lim itation  on its supplies of 
m ilk and cream. T h e com m issioner of 
health of B altim ore ruled that cream  
for m anufacturing ice  cream  could  not 
be brought from  a greater d istance than 
50 m iles from  the city  excep t when  
“em ergency” shortages w ere declared  
to ex ist. T h is  ru ling w as contested  in 
the F ederal d istrict court and found  
invalid.

Sm all tow ns as w ell as large cities 
place definite lim its on  th e  area from  
w hich they w ill accept sh ipm ent of 
dairy products. In  a recent study of 
three M assachusetts tow ns, R . G. 
B ressler, Jr. pointed  out that grade B  
m ilk for H averh ill m ust be produced  
w ithin  4 0  m iles of the tow n , for W al
pole w ith in  3 0  m iles, and for N orth  
A ttleboro w ith in  8  m iles.

A  com m on practice for states as 
w ell as for cities is  to lim it the area in 
w hich inspection  is conducted at pub
lic expense. P roducers ou tside this 
area, or m ore often  the distributors 
w ho buy from  them , m ust, them selves, 
cover all inspection  costs. E v en  where 
shippers of w estern  cream  are in a 
position  to cover th is inspection  cost,
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they m ay be confronted w ith  difficulties 
in persuading eastern  public authorities 
to, provide the inspectors. In such  
cases the w estern  dairym en are in 
clined to believe that the refusal to  
provide inspectors is deliberate and 
designed to keep w estern  cream  from  
the eastern 'm arket ( 5 ) .

O ne final aspect o f the restrictive  
effect of health  and sanitary regula
tions on dairy products should be m en
tioned. T h e  in sistence of cities and 
states upon their ow n regulations and 
inspection by their ow n officials reaches 
rather absurd lim its in  areas w here the 
production is norm ally carried on for 
m ore than one m arket. A  few  exam 
ples o f th is kind have already been  
given. Repo.rts from  ice-cream  m anu
facturing p lants in m any parts o f the 
country indicate that their farm  sources 
o f cream  supply are o ften  su bjected  to  
inspection  by three, four, or even  m ore 
state, county, or city health depart
m ents. C ities often refuse to accept the 
inspection reports of their ow n ’ state  
official, and neighboring counties or 
townships refuse to enter into recipro
cal inspection agreem ents. T h ese con
ditions w ere found by the Federal 
Trade C om m ission in its investigation  
of the N ew  Y ork  m ilkshed.

If tim e perm itted  num erous other 
exam ples could be cited  of restrictive  
milk control law s and practices by 
states and cities w hich  tend to lim it 
the m ilkshed and im pose price regula
tions.. M ost of you  have no doubt had  
your ow n experiences w ith  them . 
W hat are the results of th is lack of 
uniform ity in  m ilk  control legislation  
and of this restriction  of m ilksheds?

H ealth  officials are concerned p ri
marily w ith  the clean liness and the 
safety of m ilk, not w ith  its price. H o w 
ever, they are com pelled to take cog
nizance of price w hen it begins to affect 
the nutritional status of the public. 
A ny sanitary or price regulation  which  
interferes unnecessarily  w ith  the free 
flow of m ilk  and m ilk  products tends 
to increase the price of m ilk  to the

consum er, and thereby tends to reduce  
the consum ption of this m ost nearly  
perfect food. T h e effect is  particularly  
serious am ong low -incom e fam ilies  
w ho can afford little and frequently no  
m ilk for their children. R educed  con
sum ption of m ilk and m ilk products 
m ay affect the nutritional status of the  
nation.

.M ost of us w ill agree, I  believe, 
that the surest solution  of the econom ic  
problem  of th e  m ilk  industry lies in  
increased consum ption of m ilk and  
dairy products. T h e solution  is not to  
be found in  drastic curtailm ent of pror 
duction, for this w ill not increase the  
farm er’s total incom e from  m ilk sales. 
In  sp ite o f all appearances, the m arket 
for m ilk  and m ilk  products is far from  
saturated. A ccord ing  to the survey of 
the P ublic H ealth  Service, previously  
m entioned ( 1 ) ,  the w eighted  m ean  
consum ption of fluid m arket m ilk, 
cream , and butterm ilk in all m unici
palities o f over 1,000 population in  
this country in  1936 w as le ss  than  
three-fourths of a  pint per person per  
day. It m ay be slightly  higher today. 
N utrition  experts generally  recoin- 
m end a quart per day for each child  
and a pint per day for each adult.

T h e m aintenance of restrictions im 
posed against outside com petition  is  
not only contrary to the public in terest 
but is a short-sighted  policy from  th e  
view point of the u ltim ate prosperity  
of the local dairy industry. Insofar as 
the elim ination of com petition from  
outside the local m ilkshed results in  
higher local m ilk  prices, it tends to  
discourage local m ilk  consum ption  
and to encourage greater com petition  
w ithin the local m ilkshed. Such local 
com petition is likely to be “ stiffer” be
cause of the shorter transportation d is
tances involved.

T h e steady im provem ent of m ilk 
sh ipping facilities m akes possib le an  
ever-increasing interstate shipm ent o f  
m ilk and cream  from  areas of h igh  
production and low  consum ption  to  
areas of low  production and h igh  co n 
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sum ption. W ith  im proved transporta
tion  it should be possib le for areas 
which can produce m ilk  and cream  
cheaply to supply those w here produc
tion costs are high, thus reducing the 
price to the consum er and increasing  
the consum ption of m ilk. A ny  re
striction w hich tends to overdevelop  
the local dairy industry in  h igh-pro
duction-cost areas instead of in natu
rally low -cost areas does not seem  
sound from  the view poin t of the indus
try as a w hole.

D uring the war, the lack of uni
form ity of grade standards for m ilk  
m ade it im possible for the A rm y Q uar
term aster to obtain the sam e quality  
of m ilk  for all camps throughout the 
country. A  sim ilar difficulty is exp e
rienced by interstate com m on carriers 
in obtaining a uniform  grade of m ilk  
on all d ining cars, p lanes, and vessels  
throughout the country. In  som e sec
tions it is im possible for these carriers 
to secure grade A  pasteurized  m ilk  
conform ing to the standards of the  
Interstate Q uarantine R egulations.

.i
N e e d  f o r  U n i f o r m  R e g u l a t i o n s

T h e foregoing presents a  brief p ic
ture of the restraints to th e  free flow  
of m ilk and m ilk  products, as w ell as 
som e of the results. W h at is  the  
rem edy ?

T hat there is am ple justification  for  
ordinances and regulations governing  
the sanitation of m ilk  supplies, as w ell 
as for the proper enforcem ent of such  
standards, is definitely indicated by the  
record of m ilk-borne disease. T h e  
absence of effective m ilk  control in  
m any of the m unicipalities of the 
U n ited  States, particularly in  the 
sm aller ones, is responsible for the oc
currence of from  30 to 50 outbreaks 
of m ilk-borne disease each year. F or  
the first 18-year, period during which  
the P ub lic H ea lth  Service has been  
com piling such reports, 765 m ilk-borne 
outbreaks w ere reported, involv ing  31,- 
735 cases and 753 deaths. In the order 
of their im portance the d iseases re

ported w e r e : typhoid fever, scarlet 
fever and septic sore throat, food  
poisoning and gastroenteritis, para
typhoid fever, diphtheria; and undulant 
fever.

I t  should be noted that this com 
pilation  does not include sporadic 
cases of typhoid fever, scarlet fever, 
septic sore throat, etc., since such
sporadic cases have rarely been given  
sufficient ep idem iologic study to de
term ine the role o f m ilk and m ilk  prod
ucts in their causation. N o r  does this 
com pilation take any note of such 
diseases as bovine tuberculosis, un
dulant fever, or infantile diarrhea, 
w hich are largely m ilk-borne, but
w hich generally  occur as sporadic cases 
rather than in epidem ic form . F o r  un
dulant fever alone betw een 3 ,000  and
5,000  cases have been reported an
nually during recent years in  the 
U n ited  S tates, and it  is estim ated  that 
these reported cases represent only  
on e-tenth-of the actual cases.

T h e occurrence of a  m ilk-borne  
epidem ic of d isease not on ly  ruins the 
business of the dairym an w hose supply  
is im plicated, but m ay underm ine the 
confidence of all consum ers and ad
versely  affect the sales o f every dairy
man in  the com m unity. I t  is obviously  
to  the industry’s self-in terest, therefore, 
to  lay aside all m inor d ifferences and 
to  cooperate w ith  health  officials and 
consum ers in  prom oting a uniform , ef
fective program  of m ilk  control in  their 
com m unity and in their S tate. T he  
industry is indebted to  the health  offi
cer for the m ost effective type of ad
vertising, nam ely, the official prom o
tion  of increased consum ption  for ade
quate nutrition. T h e industry, in turn, 
m ust be w illing  to produce a product 
w hich the health officer can safely 
recom m end.

Certainly the public health m ust be 
safeguarded, but this can be accom 
plished by the adoption of uniform  
standards and uniform  interpretations 
thereof w hich w ould  m ake possib le the 
m utual acceptance by one area of in 
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spection reports m ade by another. 
T here is as little  justification  for need
lessly stringent and unique require
m ents, w hich in effect erect “ C hinese 
w alls” around a m ilk  shed, as there is 
for inadequate public health control.

S t a n d a r d  O r d i n a n c e

Since 1923 the U .S ,  P ublic H ealth  
Service has been engaged in m aking  
field and laboratory studies in m ilk  
sanitation. A s a result of these studies 
it has form ulated a m odel m ilk ordi
nance w hich is recom m ended for vo lu n 
tary adoption by States, counties, d is
tricts, and m unicipalities, in order to  
encourage a greater uniform ity and a 
higher level of excellence of m ilk con
trol practice in the U n ited  States. T o  
standardize the interpretation and en 
forcem ent of the M ilk  O rdinance, an 
accom panying code w as form ulated  
which g ives the public health reason  
for each sanitation  requirem ent and 
details of satisfactory com pliance. 
W hile this ordinance and code em 
bodies the best inform ation at present 
available on m ilk-sanitation  legislation , 
it is subject to change as im provem ents 
are developed through experience and 
research. A ll proposals for revision  
are considered by the Public H ealth  
Service Sanitation  A d visory  Board. 
A  new  edition is  issued  from  tim e to  
time, the latest being  that of 1939, 
published by the G overnm ent P rinting  
Office as P ublic H ea lth  B ulletin  N o. 
220. T w o am endm ents have since 
been adopted.

V oluntary adoptions of the m ilk  
ordinance recom m ended by the Public 
H ealth Service have steadily increased  
from year to  year, until a t the present  
time it is lega lly  in  effect in  com m uni
ties ranging in  population from  less  
than 1,000 to about 3 ,500 ,000 , and  
located in  39  states. It has been  
adopted state-w ide in  3 states, and by 
193 counties and 1,096 m unicipalities 
in 36 other states. It has been adopted  
as state regulations iri 25 states, but in 
these cases enforcem ent is usually left

to the local com m unities. It is u n 
doubtedly the m ost w idely  accepted  
standard in this country.

N o  detailed d iscussion  of the pro
v isions of the recom m ended m ilk  ordi
nance can be undertaken at th is tim e, 
but a brief outline m ay b e ' in order. 
T he ordinance defines the sanitation  
requirem ents for several grades of raw  
and pasteurized m ilk, states the m in i
m um frequency of inspection and sam 
pling for grading, requires that the 
grade be show n on the container label» 
and perm its each com m unity to d ecid e  
for itself at the tim e of adoption w h ich  
grades it w ill perm it on the m arket. 
It provides a choice of tw o m ethods of 
punishing violations— either by perm it 
revocation alone, or by degrading and 
perm it revocation.

R a t i n g  o f  C o m p l i a n c e

H ow ever, it was early recognized  
that the m ere adoption of uniform  
legislation  throughout the country does 
not of itself assure uniform ity of en- 
enforcem ent. A  city  w hich passes the 
recom m ended ordinance but perm its' 
all m ilk distributors to label their m ilk  
grade A , irrespective of w hether or not 
they satisfy all grade A  requirem ents, 
m ust not expect to retain consum er  
confidence in  the m ilk  supply, nor- can  
it expect its surplus m ilk’ and cream  to  
be accepted w ithout question by other  
areas.

In  order that residents, travelers, 
and m ilk-receiving com m unities m ay  
have available a m eans of judging the 
excellence of enforcem ent, the Public  
H ealth  Service has developed, as. a 
part of its recom m ended program , a 
m ilk-shed rating m ethod for the p e
riodic m easurem ent of the control w ork  
o f m unicipalities by the state m ilk  
control authorities ( 6 ) .  T h is  fa tin g  
m ethod uses as a yardstick  the grade  
A  pasteurized and the grade A  raw  
m ilk requirem ents of the recom m ended  
ordinance. T hese nationally recognized  
standards, rather than the local re
quirem ents, are used as a yardstick  in
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order that ratings of d ifferent m ilk  
sheds m ay be com parable w ith  each 
other, both intrastate and interstate. 
F or each com m unity in w hich both 
raw and pasteurized m ilk are sold, 
t w o : com pliance ratings are obtained, 
a pasteurized m ilk rating and a raw  
m ilk rating. T h ese ratings are not 
safety ratings, but represent the degree 
to which the com m unity has enforced  
sanitation requirem ents designed to  
m ake pasteurized m ilk  and raw  milk, 
respectively, as safe as these grades 
m ay practicably be m ade. A  rating of 
100 represents perfect com pliance, but 
if any requirem ents are not satisfied  
the rating is reduced by an am ount 
proportionate to the volum e of m ilk  
sold by the violators and to the rela
tive sanitation im portance of the v io 
lated item s.

M ost of the states having com m uni
ties operating under the.recom m ended  
ordinance make periodic m ilk sanita
tion  ratings of these com m unities. In  
order to encourage these com m unities 
to attain and m aintain a high level of 
enforcem ent, the Public 1-Iealth S erv
ice has, since 1934, published sem i
annually in P ublic H ealth  R eports a 
list of com m unities which have been  
aw arded by their state m ilk  sanitation  
authority a rating of 9 0  percent or 
m ore, based on the P ublic H ealth  
Service rating m ethod. N o  com m unity  
is retained on  the list if its rating is 
m ore than 2 years old or if a later 
rating is below  90. T h is list w as su s
pended for the w ar period, but w ill 
be resum ed w hen norm al conditions 
are reestablished. T h e P ublic H ealth  
Service m akes available advisory as
sistance to the states in organizing  
their m ilk  control program s and in 
standardizing their rating work. T he  
district m ilk specialists of the Service  
also m ade occasional check ratings of 
com m unities on the 90 percent l is t  
and those w hich did not deserve inclu
sion w ere rem oved from  the list.

S ection  11 o f  the P ub lic H ealth  
Service m ilk ordinance provides that

m ilk and m ilk products from  points 
beyond the lim it o f routine inspection  
m ay be approved by the health  officer 
if he is satisfied that they have been 
produced a n d /o r  pasteurized  under 
provisions equivalent to the require
m ents of this ordinance and that these 
provisions are properly enforced. The 
m ilk code recom m ends that such milk 
and m ilk products be approved by the 
health officer w ithout h is inspection  
i f  they  have been aw arded  by th e  state 
m ilk sanitation authority a rating of 
90  percent or m ore.

T h is system , developed by the P ub
lic H ealth  Service, and em ployed by 
m any states, w as useful during normal 
tim es in acquainting areas experiencing  
a m ilk or cream shortage w ith  areas 
from  w hich  sa tisfactory  supplies could 
be obtained. T h e universal adoption  
of the recom m ended m ilk ordinance 
w ould rem ove all barriers created by 
differences in sanitary standards. T he  
m ilk sanitation rating m ethod provides 
the receiving com m unity w ith  a means 
of judging w hether the uniform  stand
ards are uniform ly interpreted and en
forced, and m akes possib le the accept
ance of reciprocal inspections. Check 
ratings by the P ublic H ea lth  Service  
reveal w heth er the rating m ethods of 
the state rating agen cy  are acceptable. 
B y this system  a receiv ing  com m unity  
is afforded all necessary and legitim ate 
public health protection  of its distant 
sources of supply. I t  is offered as a 
m eans for overcom ing ex istin g  multiple 
inspections and trade barriers.

A n  outstanding exam ple of w hat can 
be accom plished along these lines was 
the action taken before the w ar by the 
M idw est R egional C onference on Milk 
called by the Council of S tate Govern
m ents at Chicago. In  order to  remove 
unw arranted barriers to interstate ship
m ent, the Conference recom m ended the 
adoption of uniform  sanitation  and in
spection standards for the production  
of m ilk and cream for acceptance by 
the ten states participating. T h e Con
ference appointed a C om m ittee of
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D airy T echnicians to form ulate such  
standards. T h is  C om m ittee subse
quently proposed the m utual acceptance 
by these states of m ilk and cream  for 
m anufacturing purposes w hich  the 
shipping state certified as com plying  
to the ex ten t of 90 percent or m ore 
with production standards based on the 
Public H ealth  Service m ilk  ordinance 
standards for m arket m ilk  but w ith  
som e item s or parts of item s om itted. 
T his reciprocal interstate agreem ent 
w as officially approved in the States of 
Illinois, Indiana, Iow a, Kentucky,. 
M ichigan, M innesota, O hio, T ennessee, 
and W isconsin  ( 7 ) .

T hus far the d iscussion  has referred  
to norm al peacetim e conditions. T he  
unprecedented dem and for m ilk during  
the war period, particularly in m ilitary  
and war industry areas, created critical 
shortages of m ilk  and m ilk  products in  
many sections of the U nited  States. 
A s a result, m any m ilk  plants w ere  
forced to accept low -grade supplies 
from nearby producers or from  other 
states— in som e cases uninspected sup
plies that norm ally w ent into cheese, 
butter, m ilk pow der, and evaporated  
milk. Lack of sufficient price differen
tial between h igh-grade m ilk for the 
fluid m arket and low -grade m ilk for  
m anufactured products tem pted m any  
producers aw ay from  the fluid market, 
and it was im possible in  m ost places to  
get enough m arginal producers to im 
prove their m ethods so as to qualify  
for this market. C onsequently, a defi
nite deterioration occurred in  the sani
tary quality of raw  m ilk for pasteuriza
tion throughout the country. Cities 
which had form erly achieved a rating  
of 90 percent or m ore found  them selves  
losing ground, and surpluses from  
such areas no longer ex isted . A ccord
ingly, in 1943 the 9 0  percent list that 
had been published sem i-annually in 
public H ealth  R eports w as suspended  
for the duration of the em ergency.

A lthough m ilk  shortages are now  
less severe than during the war, they  
still ex ist in m any areas, particularly

during seasons of lo w  production , so  
that certain m arkets still find it n eces
sary to im port m ilk  from  other states 
or from  other m ilksheds in  the sam e  
state. In the absence o f  h igh-grade  
surpluses in cities rating 90  percent or 
m ore, standard m ilk  ordinance areas 
have been com pelled to draw their sup
plies from  alm ost any source available. 
In som e cases im porting areas are a c 
cepting shipm ents on the basis of ap
proval by health officers of sh ipping  
states. T he difficulty in  reaching any  
agreem ent on interstate shipm ents lies  
in  the fact that shipping states have  
been w illing  to certify w hether sh ip 
pers are m eeting their standards, 
w hereas receiving states and cities w ish  
to know  instead w hether their ow n  
standards are being com plied w ith. In  
other instances, the P ublic H ea lth  
Service has been requested to survey  
out-of-state sources and to report to  
the receiving state w hether such  
sources com ply w ith the latter’s stand
ards. T h is clearance m echanism  is  
satisfactory w here such sources are  
restricted in num ber and are used  
regularly. B ut for a large num ber of 
sources, and particularly w hen these  
are shifted from  w eek to w eek, it  is 
obvious that the survey facilities of 
the P .H .S . district offices becom e in 
adequate because of their lim ited staffs.

C e r t i f i c a t i o n  P l a n

Spurred by the needs of certain  
states, the Conference of S tate and  
Territorial H ealth  A uthorities at its  
M arch, 1944, m eeting approved the  
recom m endation o f  its C om m ittee on  
Interstate and F oreign  Q uarantine that 
the P ublic H ealth  Service be requested  
to prepare a plan for the certification  
of interstate m ilk shippers by a p ro
cedure sim ilar to that em ployed in  the  
certification of shellfish shippers. A c 
cordingly, such a plan w as prepared  
and subm itted to all S tate and T er
ritorial H ealth  Officers for their com 
m ent, in a letter from  the S urgeon  
General dated N ovem ber 24, 1944
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( 8 ) .  B ecause the P .H .S . standards 
are not accepted nation-w ide, as is the 
case w ith  its shellfish sanitation stand
ards, the plan suggested  the publica
tion of tw o, or possib ly three, separate 
lists. L ist 1 w ould  include m ilk sh ip
pers certified by the state of origin  as 
having a com pliance rating of 90  per
cent or m ore on the basis of the P .H .S .  
grade A  standards (9 )  and the P .H .S .  
rating procedure ( 6 ) .  L ist 2a w ould  
include shippers w ith  ratings of be
tw een 80  and 90  percent on the sam e 
basis. L ist 2b w ould include those  
rating 90  percent or m ore on the basis 
of the N ortheastern  States E m ergency  
Sanitation Standards ( 1 0 ) .  T he state’s 
rating procedure w ould  be checked by 
the Public H ealth  Service.

A  report on the com m ents sub
m itted by the S tates and T erritories  
w as prepared by the P .H .S . and con
sidered by the C om m ittee at the 1945 
m eeting. A s only a m inority of the  
states had registered their v iew s on 
the plan, the C om m ittee’s report, ap
proved by the Conference of State and 
T erritorial H ealth  A uthorities on 
A pril 11, 1945, recom m ended that the 
plan be again brought to the attention  
of the m em bers to secure a w ider e x 
pression  of opinion. T h is w as done. 
E ventually , 4 0  states replied, only 8 
of which w ere opposed to the certifica
tion plan. Publication of all 3 lists was 
favored by 9 states, of 2 lists by 16 
states, and of only 1 list by 6 states. 
L ist 1 (P .H .S .,  90  percent) w as ap
proved by 31 states, list 2a (P .H .S .,  
8 0  percent) by 20 states, and list 2b 
( N E E S , 90 percent) by 4 states.

In  v iew  of the responses, the Com 
m ittee recom m ended that the P .H .S . 
be requested to inaugurate the periodic 
publication of lists of shippers w ith  
surpluses certified by the S tate health  
or supervisory agency as com plying  
w ith the standards of lists 1 and 2a, 
and that a third list (2 b ) be later in 
augurated if  the dem and justifies. It 
also recom m ended that the lists  be pub
lished  quarterly, if necessary, in  order

to indicate current surpluses. T he  
C om m ittee’s report w as approved by 
the C onference in  A pril, 1946.

H ow ever, the P .H .S . has n ot as yet 
inaugurated the certification procedure, 
although it hopes to do so by the be
g in n ing  of 1947. T here w ere several 
reasons for the delay. F irst, it was 
considered advisable to  w ait until in
creased appropriations w ere available 
for en larging the field staff o f the 
P .H .S . D istrict Offices. F or exam ple, 
to date it has not been possib le to ob
tain  qualified m ilk specialists to fill 
tw o vacancies in the K ansas C ity D is
trict. Secondly, it w as desired to see 
w hat action w ould  be taken by the 
A P H A  Subcom m ittee on  Reciprocal 
Sanitary M ilk  Control. T h irdly , pos
sible action by the International A s
sociation of M ilk  Sanitarians- in ap
proving a uniform  standard for raw  
m ilk  for pasteurization  w as aw aited.

In  1942, the International A ssocia
tion  of M ilk  Sanitarians appointed a 
C om m ittee on M ilk  R egu lations and 
O rdinances for the purpose of draft
ing m inim um  essential standards that 
w ould  be acceptable to the entire m em 
bership. T h e  C om m ittee, of w hich I 
am  a m em ber, includes representatives 
from  both Standard O rdinance and 
N on-Stan dard  O rdinance areas. It has 
been endeavoring for several years to 
arrive first at a m utually satisfactory  
standard for the production  of raw 
m ilk for pasteurization , as it is in this 
field, rather than in pasteurization  
plant requirem ents, that the greatest 
differences ex ist  betw een the P .H .S . 
standards and those of the northeast 
group of states. I am happy to report 
that the C om m ittee finally reached 
com prom ises on disputed  points and re
ported the proposed  production stand
ards to the International A ssociation  
of M ilk Sanitarians at its recent annual 
m eeting in  A tlan tic  City. T h e  pro
posed  standards have been closely  pat
terned after those of the P .H .S . milk 
ordinance, and w ill, I believe, be gen
erally  acceptable both to  Standard
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O rdinance and N on-S tan dard  O rdi
nance areas. T h e  C om m ittee w as au
thorized by the A ssoc ia tion  ( 1 )  to  
draw up standards for receiving sta
tions, tank trucks and tank cars, and  
pasteurization p lants, ( 2 )  to subm it the  
com plete ordinance draft to  the m em 
bership by m ail, ( 3 )  to m ake such  
changes as m ay be su ggested  by  a m a
jority of the m em bers, and ( 4 )  to sub
m it the final draft to  th e  P .H .S . for th e  
consideration of the Sanitation  A d 
visory B oard in  connection  w ith  the  
preparation of a  n ew  edition of the
P .H .S . M ilk  O rdinance and Code. I 
have h igh  hopes that through th is  
united effort the goal so  lon g  sought 
by the P .H .S . w ill be reached— a set 
of m ilk standards that w ould  eventually  
achieve universal acceptance. A s  the  
Surgeon G eneral pointed  out in  his 
letter of N ovem ber 24 , 1944, to all 
State H ealth  O fficers ( 8 ) ,  the uni
versal acceptance of one set o f m ilk  
standards w ould  greatly  sim plify the 
procedure for the certification of inter
state m ilk shippers, and w ould  facili
tate such shipm ents. A s  it now  appears 
unlikely that the C om m ittee can com 
plete its draft and have it considered  
by the P .H .S . Sanitation  A dvisory  
Board in less than S or 6 m onths, it 
does not seem  advisable to postpone  
the inauguration of the certification  
system  that long. H ow ever, w hen a 
revised edition  of the P .H .S . M ilk  
Ordinance is issued, the revised stand
ards w ill be used  as a  basis of cer
tification instead of the present P .H .S . 
standards.

A nother developm ent that should be 
mentioned is the interest show n in  this 
subject by the A m erican P ub lic H ealth  
A ssociation. D urin g  the annual m eet
ing of the A ssociation  in O ctober, 1944, 
an informal conference was arranged  
to discuss reciprocal sanitary m ilk  
control am ong the states, w ith  D r. 
H aven E m erson presiding. T h e d iscus
sion em phasized that reciprocal ac
ceptance of inspection  data am ong the 
states would rem ove the exp en se and

inconvenience of overlapping and  con
flicting inspections, and that no re
ciprocal action  is possib le w ithout a 
generally  accepted basis of dairy farm  
standards and a system  of checking  
state certification procedure. T h e  con
ference adopted a resolution  calling on  
the G overning Council to study this 
m atter further.

F or nearly tw o  years noth ing  m ore 
w as done by A P H A ; but a few  m onths 
ago their C om m ittee on  A dm in istra
tive P ractice created a Subcom m ittee  
on R eciprocal Sanitary M ilk  Control. 
A t its m eeting on  Septem ber 6  of this  
year the Subcom m ittee, of w hich  I  
am a m em ber, d iscussed  the subject, 
and agreed that each state should  es
tablish an inspection system  to deter
m ine the adequacy of local control 
w ith in  the state, and that the P ub lic  
H ealth  Service should  inaugurate a 
system  of certification for interstate  
shippers w ith  periodic spot checks to  
determ ine the acceptability of state in 
spections and laboratory supervision. 
It w as suggested  that instead of pub
lish ing lists o f shippers w ho achieved  
m inim um  ratings of 9 0  percent and 8 0  
percent, one list should be published  
containing all in terstate shippers, to 
gether w ith  their, actual ratings. It w as 
felt that this system  w ould  be of great
est service to receiving states as it 
w ould insure a larger list o f shippers 
than w ould be possible in these days of 
shortages w ith  a 90  percent or even  an 
8 0  percent list, and each com m unity  
would be in position  to obtain m ilk  of 
the highest quality available at the 
tim e; nor is there any reason to be
lieve that shippers w ould  have less in 
centive for im provem ent under th is  
system  than under a tw o-list or three- 
list procedure.

A nd so w e com e dow n to the present 
day. In  planning the certification pro
cedure the Public H ealth  Service is 
confronted with a num ber of problem s. 
F or exam ple: ( 1 )  Shall certifications 
be accepted from State A gricultural 
D epartm ents or only from  State H ealth
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Departments·? ( 2 )  Shall lists be pub
lished sem i-annually or quarterly, and 
should supplem ental lists be issued  
m onthly or w henever notices of addi
tions or deletions from  the list are re
ceived  from  the S tates?  ( 3 )  Shall 
state certifications be based on  only  
state inspection and laboratory results, 
or shall results of local official inspec
tion and sam pling be accepted if pe
riodically checked and approved by 
the state? (4 )  O n w hat m inim um  
num ber of inspections and sam ples 
per year shall certification be based?
( 5 )  H o w  often should the state’s 
rating procedure be checked by the 
P ublic H ealth  Service? ( 6 )  Should  
the rating- procedure be checked for 
each state sanitarian inspecting sources 
for certification? (7 )  Should bacterial 
counts be g iven  a greater w eight than  
the present 15 points in  com puting  
the rating o f  producers? (8 )  Should  
the P ublic H ealth  Service start w ith  
lists of raw m ilk shippers only, or in 
clude separate, lists of pasteurized milk  
shippers and cream  sources? Y our  
com m ents and d iscussion  of these ques
tions w ould  be w elcom ed.

In closing, m ay I point out that the 
certification procedure should not be 
too burdensom e to the sh ipping state,

yet it must be protected by adequate 
controls which will offer the receiving 
community a reasonable guarantee of 
the accuracy of the ratings.
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N O TE : Since the presentation of this paper,

the Surgeon General has circularized all state milk 
control authorities for the purpose of inaugurating 
the publication of lists o f interstate milk shippers. 
The letter follows this article.— Editor.

' December 31, 1946
TO ALL STATE MILK CONTROL AUTHORITIES 
Subject: Publication of lists of sanitary ratings of interstate milk shippers.

Upon the recommendation of the Conference of State and Territorial Health Officers, 
the U. S. Public Health Service is undertaking to issue periodically a list of interstate 
milk shippers and of supplies available for interstate shipment. These lists are intended 
to acquaint areas experiencing milk shortages with available sources and their sanitary 
ratings. Health officers of cities actually experiencing shortages will be in position to 
authorize the receipt by local milk plants of supplies from listed sources with the highest 
sanitary ratings. Application· by shippers for listing as well as acceptance of listed 
supplies by any city will be entirely optional. Lists will be published quarterly, or 
oftener if necessary, beginning March 1, 1947, and will show sources of raw milk for 
pasteurization, pasteurized milk, and later cream and possibly other fluid milk products.

In order that health authorities of receiving areas may feel justified in accepting ship
ments from beyond their milk sheds without sending their own inspectors to the producing 
areas, the plan provides for the rating by the State of origin of sources which apply for 
listing, and for spot checks by the Public Health Service of the State’s inspection, 
laboratory, and rating procedures to insure uniformity and to protect receiving areas 
against laxity. Ratings will be made and computed in accordance with the Public Health 
Service rating procedure which has been employed for years by many of the . States. The
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rating figure indicates the weighted percentage compliance with the grade A standards 
of the Milk Ordinance and Code recommended by the Public Health Service. Receiving 
areas operating under the P H S  Milk Ordinance may, in accordance with Section 11, 
accept as grade A the outside sources rating 90 percent or more, provided that the 
bacterial counts and the temperatures of the milk upon receipt are satisfactory. A pro
posed revision of the rating procedure to assign greater weight than the present IS 
percent to bacterial quality and to provide for partial credits fo r higher counts will be 
considered at the next meeting of the PH S  Sanitation Advisory Board.

No source will be retained on the list when its rating becomes more than 12 months 
old. Each State rating will be based on data obtained within the preceding six months, 
including an inspection of and four samples from each producing farm and each receiving 
station and plant included in the survey. Before rating a source the State sanitarian will 
obtain a list of all producing farms actually contributing to the supply to be shipped. I f  
the number is less than 25, all should be inspected; if 25 or more, a sufficient number 
should be selected at random for inspection to reduce the probable error for each item 
of sanitation to less than 5 percent (see table, p. 3, Reprint 1970 from P. H. Reports),
in which case the probable error of the entire rating will be less than 1 percent. Thus,
at least 25 producers .must be inspected out of 50, 32 out of 100, 38 out of 200, 42 out of 
500, and 44 out of 1,000·. A truly random selection should be made, as by picking names 
out of a hat or by dividing the area into districts and selecting one or two roads in 
each district. Although inspections by local authorities may not be used for rating
purposes, the State may accept reports from local official laboratories that have been
approved by the State laboratory director as complying substantially with A PH A  Standard 
Methods and as checking within 10 percent on results obtained at least twice a year on 
split samples.

A rating report of each source for which listing is desired should be computed and 
submitted by the State to the appropriate District Office of. the Public Health Service. 
For each source all producers inspected should be listed, with their violations, on page 3 
of milk rating form 9421, and the receiving station and the pasteurization plant, if any, 
on page 4. The rating forms may be obtained without cost from the Public Health 
Service. The inspection forms, from which the field data are transferred to the rating 
form, are purchasable fom the Govenment Printing Office in Washington at 35Φ per 100 
for the producer form 8976-D and 40^ per 100 for the plant form 8978-C. F or each 
source the following additional data should be subm itted: name and location of source, 
kind and volume of supply available at different seasons, total number of producers, 
number inspected, date of inspection, inspector’s name, date inspector was last spot 
checked by P H S , last 4 counts (o r reduction times) and delivery temperatures for each 
producer and the last 4 counts (or reduction times) of. the mixed milk (if m ixed), name 
and location of laboratory, date of last check by State (if a local laboratory), and date 
of last laboratory spot check by PH S .

To inaugurate the program, the State health or other supervisory agency which is in 
position to participate should circularize milk plants and receiving stations in the State 
with a view to receiving applications for ratings from sources which ship or desire to 
ship interstate. The State agency should assign a competent milk sanitarian to the 
rating activity. Detailed information and guidance concerning standards and rating pro
cedures may be obtained from the P H S  District Office.

Upon receipt of rating reports from the State, the PH S  District Office will check all 
data and computations for completeness and accuracy. I f  satisfied from previous spot 
checks that the State sanitarian’s inspection and rating methods and the laboratory’s 
procedures are satisfactory, the District Office will forward to the M ilk and Food Section 
in Washington all pertinent data for listing. The District Office will spot check annually 
the rating methods of each State sanitarian assigned to this activity, to determine agree
ment within 5 points, and will request the PH S  Cincinnati Station to spot check annually 
the laboratories whose results are used by the State for the rating of sources, to determine 
substantial compliance with A P H A  Standard Methods

Any suggestions you may have for improving this program will be given careful 
consideration.

- T H O M A S PA RRA N,
Surgeon General.

J ournal of M ilk and F ood T echnology
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The Use of a Quaternary Ammonium Compound As 
a Supplement to Heat in the Rinse in 

Mechanical Dishwashing
W . L . M a l l m a n n , P h .D . ,  and  L e o  Zaik o w sk i

Section of Bacteriology and Public Health, Michigan 
Engineering Experiment Station 

East Lansing, Michigan

I n t r o d u c t i o n

Th e r e  is  no question  that dishes 
can be w ashed and sanitized  in  a  

m echan ical d ishw asher. W h en  d ishes  
are rinsed  at a  tem perature o f  170° F ., 
all health  hazards have been  rem oved. 
W h en  d ishes w h ich  are san itized  at 
170° F ., bacterio log ica l exam inations  
w ill dem onstrate that th e  bacteria  
counts are w ell below  th e  standard o f  
100 bacteria per un it set by  th e  U . S . 
P ub lic  H ea lth  Serv ice ( 1 ) .

In  unpublished data, th e  senior au
thor has dem onstrated  that tem pera
tures o f  150° F . and below  do not 
reduce the bacterial load  appreciably  
and rinsing  d ishes at such  tem pera
tures d oes not render the d ishes sa fe  
as dem onstrated  by proper bacterio
log ica l procedure.

In  a su rvey  o f  m echanical d ish
w ash in g  in  restaurants sponsored  by  
th e  N ation a l San itation  F oundation , 
w e fou n d  that m ost m achines w ere  
operated  at tem peratures far below  
170° F . A ll o f  th ese  restaurants w ere  
under supposed ly  close supervision  by  
th e  C ounty H ea lth  U n it. T h e  fa c t that 
m ost rinse tem peratures w ere below  
170° F . w as not due to  la x ity  by  th e  
san itarians but prim arily  to  th e  fact  
that it is  difficult for  th e  sm all restau
rant ow ner to provide heating facilities  
such  that 170° F . w ater can be de
livered  to  the m achine throughout the  
entire period  o f w ashing.

F urther, w e  find that the sm all . 
lunch  counter or soda founta in  oper

ators resort to handw ashing , first, be
cause o f  inadequate fa c ilities  fo r  sup
p ly in g  170° F . w ater in vo lu m e and, 
second, b ecau se th e  m ach ine m u st be 
placed  back  o f  or under th e  counter  
w here th e  escape o f  hot vap or from  
th e  m ach ine is  ob jectionab le to  the 
custom ers seated  at th e  counter in 
close p ro x im ity  to  th e  m achine.

A  su rvey  o f  lunch  counters and 
so d a  fo u n ta in s  d e m o n s tr a te d  th a t, 
w here m ach ines w ere  used , th ey  w ere  
invariab ly operated  at re latively  low  
tem peratures. W h ere  hand  w ash ing  
w as used , r inse tem peratures w ere  
even low er than  w h ere m ach ines w ere  
used. In  m ost in stances, d ishes w ere  
inadequately rinsed  so  that health  haz
ards ex isted . T h ere  is defin itely  a 
need  for  a better m ethod  o f  san itizing  
dishes for  lunch  counters, soda form- 
ta ins, and sm all restaurants. T h ere  is 
a definite need  for  an e ffective  m eans 
o f  san itiz in g  tab lew are w ashed  in 
dishw ash in g  m ach ines w ith ou t th e  re
quirem ent o f  a h igh  tem perature rinse 
and the ob jectionab le hot vapors.

T here have been  m any attem pts to 
supplem ent h ot w ater rinsing  by the  
application  o f  san itizin g  agen ts as ad
d itive agents to  im plem ent th e  action  
o f  w ater at 120° F . or h igher for 
proper san itiz in g  action.

F or the past several years our lab
oratories h ave -been stud yin g  the ger
m icidal activ ities o f  th e  quaternary  
a m m o n ia  co m p o u n d s  ( c a t io n ic s ) .  
T h ese  com pounds w h ich  have high



germicidal values, also have excellent Escherichia coli, a strain used for 
wetting properties so that they enter measuring resistance to heat. This 
into all surfaces effectively bringing strain has a resistance to heat and dis- 
the germicide into intimate contact infectants considerably higher than 
with the surface to be disinfected, most Gram-negative pathogens.

Staphylococcus aureus. This cul- 
L aboratory S tu d ies  ture is Food and Drug Administration

To determine their applicability for strain No. 209 used as a standard for 
rinsing dishes it was necessary to de- testing disinfectants, 
velop a new laboratory technic for Micrococcus caseolyticus, a thermo- 
testing disinfectants at short time in- duric Gram positive organism isolated 
tervals. This test is an adaptation of from milk. This organism is currently 
a speed reaction technic devised by in use for measuring heat resistance 
Mallmann and Devereux (2). Tests in our studies on mechanical dish-
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were made by introducing a 1 milliliter 
amount of a saline suspension of the 
test organisms into 9 milliliters of the 
sanitizing agent in various concentra
tions. The organisms were cells washed 
from the surface of a 24 hour agar 
slant culture. The 1 milliliter suspen
sion of organisms was introduced rap
idly into the sanitizing solution to 
produce effective mixing of the bac
terial cells and the sanitizer. The cul
ture was added after the sanitizing 
solution had reached a constant tem
perature. One milliter samples were, 
removed from the medication tubes at 
intervals of 5, 10 and 15 seconds. To 
facilitate rapid sampling, the pipettes 
were equipped with rubber bulbs cali
brated to deliver 1 milliliter ■quantities. 
The test samples were immediately de
livered to 9 milliliter cold saline solu
tion. To eliminate, any possible bac
teriostatic activity of the sanitizer/ 
various neutralizing agents were ad
ded, such as 10 percent blood serum, 
equivalent amounts of anionic wetting 
agents, and soap. Appropriate dilu
tions were made from saline solution 
and plated in tryptone glucose extract. 
agar. All plates were incubated at 37° 
C. for 48 hours. Tests were made at 
temperatures of 70, 120, 125, 130, 135, 
140, and 150° F. with concentrations 
of the cationic sanitizers of 1-15000, 
1-10,000, 1-15,000, and 1-20,000. The 
cationics selected for study were alkyl- 
dimethyl-benzyl ammonium chloride 
compounds.

Three test organisms were used.

washing.
The results of these studies are 

presented in Table 1, 2, and 3. The 
number of organisms in the controls 
vary for each series because the tests 
were made on different days. It will 
be observed that a close correlation

TABLET
The action of alkyl-dimethyl-benzyl ammo
nium chloride at various temperatures on

Staphylococcus aureus

Number of surviving 
Tern- Dilution bacteria per ml. 

perature of sanitizer 5 sec. 10 sec. 15 sec.
70° F. None 25 M 27M 24M

1-10,000 0 0 0
1-15,000 0 0 0
1-20,000 20,000 0 0

120° F. None 24M 25 M 24M
1-10,000 0 0 0
1-15,000 0 0 0
1-20,000 140,000 0 0

1125° F. None 46M 45M 42 M
1-10,000 0 0 0
1-15,000 0 0 0
1-20,000 120,000 0 0

130° F. None 32M 29M 30M
1-10,000 0 0 0
1-15,000 0 0 0
1-20,000 50,000 0 0

135° F. None 29M 28M 29M'
1-10,000 0 0 0
1-15,000 0 0 0
1-20,000 0 0 0

140° F. None 500,000 440,000,330,000
1-10,000 0 0 0
1-15,000 0 0 0
1-20,000 20,000 10,000 0

150° F. None 780,000 1,200,000 ■490,000
1-10,000 0 0 0
1-15,000 0 0 0
1-20,000 40,000 0 0
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was obtained in the controls for 5, 10, 
and 15 seconds. This indicates that 
the mixing obtained by dipping the 
tip of the pipette containing the test 
organisms below the surface of the 
sanitizing solution, and discharging 
rapidly gave an effective mixing of 
organisms and sanitizing solution.

The data show that in 5 seconds all 
test organisms were killed in a concen
tration of 1-10,000. At temperatures 
of 120° F. and higher, in 10 seconds 
all test organisms were killed in con
centration of 1-15,000.

The results of these tests would in
dicate the possible use of these sanitiz
ing solutions in rinsing dishes in ma
chine dishwashing. The results are 
well below the standard of 100 bac
teria per unit set by the U. S. Public 
Health Service (1).

TABLE 2
The action of alkyl-dimethyl-benzyl ammo
nium chloride at various temperatures on 

Escherichia coli

Number of surviving 
Tem- Dilution bacteria per ml. 

perature of sanitizer 5 sec. 10 sec. 15 sec.

70° F. None 98M 91M 93M
1-10,000 0 0 0
1-15,000 360,000 120,000 20,000

120° F. None 42M 44M 41M
1-10,000 '0 0 0
1-15,000 40,000 0 0
1-20,000 100,000 0 0

125° F. No.:e 61M 64M 61M
1-10,000 0 0 0
1-15,000 0 ■ 0 0
1-20,000 220,000 0 0 .

130° F. Nc. ne 72M ' 64M 66M
1-10,000 .0 08 0
1-15,000 0 0 0
1-20,000 160,000 20,000 0

135° F. None 44M 42 M 35M
1-10,000 0 0 0
1-15,000 0 0 0
1-20,000 60000 0 0

140° F. None 92 M 77 M 72M
1-10,000 0 0 0
1-15,000 0 0 0
1-20,000 90,000 60,000 60,000

150° F. None 88M 51M 38M
1-10,000 0 0 0
1-15,000 0 0 0
1-20.000 120,000 80,000 20,000

TABLE 3
The action of alkyl-dimethyl-benzyl ammo
nium chloride at various temperatures on 

M. caseolyticus

Number of surviving 
Tem- Dilution bacteria per ml. 

perature of sanitizer S sec. 10 sec. 15 sec.
70° F. None 640,000 460,000 200,000

1-10,000 0 0 0
1-15,000 0 0 0
1-20,000 30,000 0 0

120° F. None 88M 76M 87M
1-10,000 0 0 0
1-15,000 0 0 0
1-20,000 0 0 0

125° F. None 62M 64M 61M
1-10,000 0 0 0
1-15,000 0 0 0
1-20,000 220,000 0 0

130° F. None 32M 29M 30M
1-10,000 0 0 0
1-15,000 0 0 0
1-20,000 0 0 0

135° F. None 25M 28M 29M
1-10,000 0 0 0
1-15,000 0 0 0
1-20,000 0 0 0

140° F. None ‘ 142M 114M 90M
1-10,000 0 0 0
1-15,000 0 0 0
1-20,000 0 0 0

150° F. None 40,000 30,000 0
1-10,000 0 0 0
1-15,000 0 0 0
1-20,000. 0 0 0

F i e l d  S t u d i e s

All of the field studies were carried 
out under conditions encountered in 
actual practice. Inasmuch as the use 
of a germicidal rinse would be largely 
applied to small food establishments 
a quick lunch restaurant was selected. 
This place had a counter seating 20 
people and three tables seating 12 
people. The machine was an SM 4 
Hobart* especially equipped with an 
automatic disinfectant feeding device 
which dispensed any desired amount 
of disinfectant into the rinse water in 
in an even concentration for 10 sec
onds. In this machine the rinse water 
is discharged directly into the wash 
water. The excess wash water is dis-

*This study was made possible by co-operation 
of the Hobart Manufacturing Co. who installed the 
machine in a local restaurant.
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charged into an overflow drain. When 
a disinfectant is added to the rinse 
water, the disinfectant would be in
troduced into the wash water.

Taking into consideration the fact 
that most small restaurants are not 
equipped with high temperature water, 
studies were made with wash water 
temperatures of 120° F. and rinse 
water temperature of 120, 130, and 
140° F. In these studies the washing 
period was set at 2 minutes and the 
rinse period at 10 seconds. In order 
to obtain typical conditions, experi
ments were conducted in most cases 
at the noon hour when the machine 
was in continuous tise. No disinfect
ant rinses were used prior to each set 
of experiments so that washwater bac
terial populations would be high at 
the start of the tests. Tests were al
ways made prior to the use of disin
fectant rinses to determine the popu
lations of the dishes and wash water 
for comparative purposes. The auto
matic disinfectant feeder was then 
started and after three trays had passed 
through the machine, tests were taken 
of the dishes and wash water to deter
mine bacterial reductions. Tests were 
repeated after the sixth tray had 
passed through the machine.

The method of testing for bacterial 
populations consisted of swabbing fol
lowing the procedure of the U. S. 
Public Health Service (1). This con
sists of swabbing an area of four 
square inches on plates and the rims 
of cups to a depth of inch on the 
inside and outside surfaces. The swab 
after sampling was returned to the 
swab bottle containing 10 ml. Butter
field’s buffer solution. The swabs 
were immediately brought to the lab
oratory, and 1 ml. portions were plated 
on tryptose glucose extract agar. All_ 
plates were incubated at 37° C. for 48 
hours. Bacteria counts are reported 
as the total number of organisms iso
lated from the utensil.

The first series of tests were made 
at a concentration of 1-6400 (approxi
mately 150 p.p.m.) of the quaternary

ammonium compound in the final 
rinse. Concentrations are checked by 
measuring the uptake of solution by 
the feeder and the total volume of 
water passed in the rinse in 10 sec
onds. Also tests were made- by a 
field kit for measuring alkyl-dimethyl- 
benzyl ammonium chloride devised by 
Hucker and distributed by Onyx Oil, 
and Chemical Company.

The results are presented in Tables 
4 and 5. These tables represent aver
aged results from a number of daily 
tests. The results for 120° and 140°
F. sanitizer-rinse water are approxi
mately the same. The third tray of 
dishes was tested in each instance 
rather than the first tray so that these 
would be assurance that the dispen
sing equipment was working efficient
ly. Chemical titrations showed, how
ever that the first tray did receive the 
proper dosage of sanitizer. The dishes 
from the sixth tray after the use of 
the sanitizer-rinse water approached 
zero on both cups and plates.

It is extremely interesting to note 
that wash water counts dropped rapid
ly. For example in Table 4, the count 
fell from 37,000 per ml. to 6,000 
after the introduction of three sani
tizer-rinse waters into the wash water. 
After 6 sanitizer-rinse waters the 
count fell to 300. This is especially 
striking as the wash water contains 
considerable organic matter which 
would be expected to destroy to a 
large extent the germicidal activity of 
the quaternary ammonium salt.

The germicidal action in the wash 
water is comparable to results ob
tained in the chlorination of sewage 
where chlorine doses give a high per
centage kill even though the amount 
of chlorine added satisfies only part 
of the chlorine demand of the sewage.

The results obtained with sanitizer- 
rinse concentrations of 1-6400 show 
that effective sanitization can be ob
tained with rinse water temperatures 
of 120-140° F.

In the second series of tests the 
sanitizer-rinse concentrations was set
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The average results obtained by rinsing dishes in a 1-6500 solution of cationic sanitizer with 
a wash temperature of 120° F. for 2 minutes and a rinse .temperature of 120° F. for 10 seconds

Dishes
swabbed

No. of 
dishes 

swabbed

Concentration 
of cationic 
sanitizer

No. of 
bacteria 
per dish

No. of bacteria 
per ml. of 

wash water
Tests of dishes just before use of sanitized rinse
Plates 16 0 88 37,000
Cups 16 0 75
Test of dishes in 3rd tray after starting use of cationic rinse
Plates 16 1-6500 4 6,000
Cups 16 1-6500 3
Test of dishes in 6th tray after starting use of cationic rinse
Plates 16 1-6500 0 300
Cups '16 1-6500 1

TABLE S
The average results obtained by rinsing dishes in a 1-6500 solution of cationic sanitizer with 
a wash .temperature of 120° F. for 2 minutes and a rinse temperature of 140° F. for 10 seconds

Dishes
swabbed

No. of 
„ dishes 

szvabbcd

Concentration 
of cationic 
sanitizer

No. of 
bacteria 
per dish

No. of bacteria 
per ml. of 

wash Water
Tests of dishes just before use of sanitized rinse
Plates 16 0 89 50,000
Cups 16 0 89
Tests of dishes in 3rd tray after starting use of cationic rinse
Plates 16 1-6500 1 8,000
Cups , 16 1-6500 2
Tests of dishes in 6th tray after starting use of cationic rinse
Plates 16 1-6500 0 170
Cups 16 1-6500 4

at a dilution of 1-10,000. The aver
aged results for a number of daily 
runs are presented in Tables 6 and 7. 
Rinse temperatures of 130° and 140° 
F. were used. The results after three 
sanitizer-rinses are not as marked as 
these obtained with sanitizer concentra
tions of 1-6400, however after 6 sani
tizer-rinses the final results are com
parable, to these obtained at concentra
tions of 1-6400. The reduction of 
wash water counts were comparable 
to these obtained with dilution of 
1-6400.

These results would indicate that a 
concentration of 1-10,000 of the quat
ernary ammonium salts in the rinse 
water gave effective results.

In the last series the sanitizer-rinse 
concentration was set at a dilution of

1-13,000. The averaged results of all 
runs are presented in Table 8. The 
counts on the sixth sanitizer-rinse was 
79 which represents only a slight re
duction. Wash water counts fell from
41,000 to 22,000, a reduction of only 
50 percent approximately. These data 
show definitely that a sanitizer-rinse 
of 1-13,000 has little value in reducing 
bacterial population on both dishes 
and wash water.

These data would indicate that the 
minimum concentration is approxi
mately 1-10,000. Because there is little 
difference in reductions of 1-6400 and 
1-10,000 dilutions it would appear that 
1-10,000 would give, satisfactory, re
sults.

A further check was made to be 
sure that a 1-10,000 concentration
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would be satisfactory. This test was 
made by checking bacterial popula
tions on dishes and wash waters where 
the sanitizer-rinse was in continuous 
use, starting with a contaminated wash 
water. The data are presented in

Table 9. These data show that after 
the second tray had passed through 
the machine, the bacterial populations 
rapidly fell to zero and remained at 
zero for the rest of the day. The bac
terial populations of the wash water

TABLE 6
The average results obtained by rinsing dishes at 1-10,000 solution of cationic sanitizer with 
a wash temperature of 120° F. for 2 minutes and a rinse .temperature of 130° F. for 10 seconds

Dishes
swabbed

No. of 
dishes 

szvabbed

Concentration 
of cationic 
sanitizer

No. of 
bacteria 
per dish

No. of bacteria 
per ml. of 

wash water
Tests of dishes before use of sanitizing rinse
Plates 20 0 224 65,000 '
Cups 20 0 230
Tests of dishes in 3rd tray after starting use of cationic rinse
Plates 16 1-10,000 54 14,000
Cups 16 1-10,000 36
Tests of dishes in 6th tray after starting use of cationic rinse
Plates 16 1-10,000 4 800
Cups 16 1-10,000 4

TABLE 7
The average results obtained by rinsing dishes in a 1-10,000 solution of cationic sanitizer with 
a wash temperature of 130° F. for 2 minutes and a rinse temperature of 140° F. for 10 seconds

Dishes
swabbed

No. of 
dishes 

swabbed

Concentration 
of cationic 
sanitizer

No. of 
bacteria 
per dish

No. of bacteria 
per ml. of 

wash water
Test of dishes before use of sanitizing rinse
Plates 20 0 160 45,000
Cups 20 0 110
Test of dishes in 3rd tray after starting use of cationic rinse
Plates 20 1-10,000 38 11,000
Cups 20 1-10,000 32
Tests of dishes in 6th tray after starting use of cationic rinse
Cups 20 1-10,000 4
Plates 20 1-10,000 4 800

TABLE 8

The average results obtained by rinsing dishes in a 1-13,000 solution of cationic sanitizer with 
a wash temperature of 130° F. for 2 minutes and a rinse temperature of 120° F. for 10 seconds

Dishes
swabbed

No. of 
dishes 

swabbed

Concentration 
of cationic 
sanitizer

No. of 
bacteria 
per dish

No. of bacteria 
per ml. of 

wash water
Test of dishes before use of sanitizing rinse
Plates 8 0 160 41,000
Cups 8 0 80 ..
Tests of dishes in 3rd tray after starting use of cationic rinse
Plates 8 . 1-13,000 84 , . 31,000
Cups 8 ' 1-13,000 84
Tests of dishes in 6th tray after starting use of cationic rinse
Plates 8 1-13,000 79 22,000
Cups 8 1-13,000 79
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TABLE 9
The results obtained by rinsing dishes in a 1-10,000,solution of cationic sanitizer with a wash 

temperature of 120° F. for 2 minutes and a rinse temperature of 140° F, for 10 seconds
A CHRONOLOGICAL STUDY FOR ONE DAY

Number of bacteria on dishes No. of bacteria per
Time of Test Plate No. 1 Plate No. 2 Cup No. 1 Cup No. 2 ml. of wash water

Before treatment with cationic rinse
10:30 A. M. 310 270 220 260 46,000

First tray after starting cationic rinse
11:00 A. M. 140 160 ISO 120 21,000

Second tray after starting cationic rinse
11:30 A.M. 60 · 40 30 40 4,000
12:00 20 10 20 0 1,000
12:30 P. M. 10 0 0 0 780
1 :00 P. M. 0 0 0 0 340
1 :30 P. M. 0 0 0 0 410
2:00 P. M. 0 04 0 0 600
2 :30 P. M. 0 0 0 0 440
3 :00 P. M. 0 0 0 0 120
3 :30 P. M. 0 0 0 0 90
4 :00 P. M. 0 0 0 0 76
4 :30 P. M. 0 0 0 0 43
5 :00 P. M. 0 0 0 0 41
5:30 P.M. 0 0 0 0 65
6 :00 P. M. 0 0 0 0 22
6:30 P. M. 0 0 0 0 12

fell rapidly at first from a population 
of 46,000 to a few hundred and then 
gradually dropped to counts under 100. 
These data show the effectiveness of 
a sanitizer-rinse at non-lethal temper
atures as a means of properly sanitiz
ing eating utensils.

The effectiveness of a sanitizer- 
rinse operated machine was demon
strated to be due to two actions. This 
is demonstrated in part by a study 
made of a machine operated at a wash 
temperature of 140° F. for 2 minutes.

In these studies the dishes were re
moved before rinsing to determine the 
relationship of the wash water popula
tion and the bacterial populations of 
the dishes after washing but before 
rinsing. No sanitizer-rinse was used 
in these experiments. The data are 
presented in Table 10. It will be ob
served that there is a definite relation
ship between wash water populations 
and the populations of the washed 
dishes. It can be seen from these data 
that by holding wash water population

TABLE 10
The relation of bacterial count of wash water to washed dishes immediately 

after washing but before rinsing

Bacterial count Bacterial counts of dishes
of wash water Plates Cups Average

20,000 92 60 76
24,000 95 62 78
29,000 97 87 92
33,000 110 115 112
35,000 120 132 126
39,999 145 150 147
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down in the wash water, the dishes 
enter the rinse with low counts. By 
adding a sanitizing agent to the rinse, 
the residual bacteria can be effectively 
destroyed at non-lethal rinse temper
atures.

C onclusion

A new process of sanitizing ma
chine' washed dishes at non-lethal 
temperatures is presented.

Data are presented to show that 
quaternary ammonium compounds in 
concentrations of 1-6400 to 10,000 at 
temperature of 120° F. will Icili both 
Gram positive and negative bacteria in

5 to 10 seconds exposure in the ab
sence of organic matter.

A new technic, the speed reaction 
test is presented for measuring the 
rate of kill of disinfectants.

This new process of sanitizing ma
chine washed dishes offers an effective 
method for use where high temper
ature whater is unavailable or im
practical.
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Food Inspection Plan of American 
Veterinary Medical Association

The American Veterinary Medical 
Association has drawn up a basic food 
inspection plan1 for the guidance of 
interested agencies and individuals. 
“It provides fpr the protection of the 
public health by preventing the use in 
trade channels of food that is diseased, 
unsound, unwholesome, or otherwise 
unfit for human consumption, and is 
designed to prevent the misbranding 
and adulteration of foods.” The plan 
is to operate under veterinary plan
ning and direction. The main empha
sis is meat inspection, including poul
try, ante- and postmortem inspection, 
together with customary control of 
labeling, products, and waste disposal.

The ordinance is interpreted by a 
code which explains the conditions 
and details of enforcement.2

(An informative booklet on proper 
construction of a meat packing plant 
may be obtained from the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture, Washington 
25, D. C.) V.

V. Amer. Vet. Med. Assoc. 108, 25 (1946). 
-Ibid. 108, 389 (1946).

New Wilster Award
At the recent thirty-sixth annual 

convention of the Oregon Dairy Manu
facturers’ Association, President E. L. 
Reeser announced the establishment 
of the “Dr. G. H. Wilster Award for 
Oregon’s Finest Ice Cream.” This 
was given in recognition of his 
achievements especially in ice cream 
manufacture. The trophy was placed 
in the ice cream division of the Oregon 
annual dairy products show. The win
ner of the highest scoring ice cream 
will be given a small replica of the 
Wilster trophy for his permanent 
possession.

A Sanitary Code for Pickle Plants
A Sanitary Code for Pickle Plants 

has been drawn up in ten mimeo
graphed pages and is available for dis
tribution by writing to the Michigan 
State College, East Lansing, Michigan. 
It deals with Premises, Control of Ro
dents and Insects, Equipment, Manu
facturing Practices-, Methods of Analy
sis, Personnel, and General Plant Or
derliness, Cleanliness, and Mainten
ance.
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Control of Pests on Animals and About Milk Products*
Walter E. D ove

Insecticide Division, Dodge & Olcott, Inc., Baltimore, Md.

All of us are interested in the pro
duction of maximum quantities of 

clean wholesome milk that will meet 
or exceed the requirements of food and 
health standards, and we are anxious 
to have milk products free from con
taminations and foreign materials of 
any kind.

Six years ago the writer worked 
near the coast of a southern state where 
he observed numbers of cattle standing 
in water in efforts to protect their legs, 
from stable flies, or so called “dog 
flies” . It was found that some of the 
animals became mired in the swamp 
and were unable to free themselves 
without help. From inquiries it devel
oped that some of the animals, not 
promptly extricated, actually died 
while standing in the mud. Further 
inquiries were made on the effects of 
the flies on milk production. It was 
learned that at this season of the year 
much of the milk consumed in this 
vicinity was trucked from dairies lo
cated about one hundred miles distant. 
The local dairymen reported that when 
the flies appeared there was an abrupt 
drop of about 25 per cent in the quan
tity of milk produced, and during out
breaks of “dog flies” the reduction 
amounted to as much as half of the 
normal production of milk. Because 
there was an increase in supply when 
the flies disappeared in the late fall 
months, the reduction during the fly 
season was attributed by the dairymen 
to loss of blood and to annoyance of 
animals by the flies.

By the following year it was learned 
that “dog flies” developed in deposits

* Presented at the Thirty-third Annual Meeting 
of the International Association o f Milk Sani
tarians, Atlantic City, N. J., October 24-26, 1946.

of' certain, marine grasses that were 
washed ashore along the inner bays 
and inlets, and in litter from peanut 
hay.. At that time it was also found 
that certain treatments of these breed
ing places were effective in preventing 
outbreaks of the flies. Such treatments 
have been used during the past few 
years, and the local dairies have not 
experienced the reduction in milk sup
ply that had always accompanied the 
outbreaks of flies during the previous 
years.

O t h e r  P ests of A n im Xi .s
In most localities other biting flies 

also are serious pests of dairy animals 
and are capable of contaminating milk. 
Horn flies, horse flies, deer flies, and 
biting gnats feed upon warm red blood, 
and in doing so, they cause serious an
noyance to the animals. In addition to 
these, houseflies and eye gnats visit 
wounds and natural openings of the 
body and are not only annoying but are 
extremely filthy in their feeding habits. 
In most localities sprays are used on 
the animals during the milking hours 
in order to prevent the cows from 
switching their tails in the face of the 
milker.

Frequently also, screwworms are 
found in different kinds of injuries of 
animals. At times they occur in 
wounds that result from the bites of 
ear ticks or horn flies, but more often 
among dairy animals these maggots 
are found in navels of newly born 
animals.

In the winter months cattle grubs 
make holes in the backs of animals, 
remain in this location about 30 days 
or.longer, drop to the soil, pupate, and 
then emerge as heel flies. These flies
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lay eggs on the heels of cattle and are 
responsible for annoyance and even 
stampedes of herds of cattle.

Yellow lice increase their numbers 
by feeding on the hair and epidermal 
scales of the skin. In company with 
them, blue or blood-sucking lice are 
often found attached to skin. The dif
ferent species of yellow or biting lice 
and the blue sucking lice increase in 
number during the winter months, and 
their presence is associated with rough 
scaly skin. All serious developments 
of lice occur when the animals are re
ceiving the most costly feeds.

All of these parasites accompany the 
cows into the barn where the horn 
flies, houseflies, stable flies, and eye 
gnats have an opportunity of getting 
into the milk pail. Because they are 
annoying to the animals they may even 
cause the cows to switch or rub hairs 
or other particles into the pail. Some 
of the particles that are often trouble
some are the granules of debris that 
occur about the openings of the cattle 
grub cysts. Others result from lice 
that cause roughness and dryness of 
the skin which are associated with the 
dropping of epidermal scales, hairs, 
and molt skins of the lice. Altogether, 
the animal carries a variety of pests in 
the pasture that are not only capable 
of annoyance and a reduction of the 
milk supply, but can actually accom
pany the animal to the barn where they 
are further capable of contaminating 
milk and the products made from it.

P ests A bout M il k  P roducts

In addition to the pests that accom
pany animals to the barns, other kinds 
occur about milk rooms, creameries, 
factories, and processing operations 
where they have an opportunity of con
taminating milk or its products. These 
include domestic pets, rodents, flies, 
cockroaches, skippers, cheese mites, rat 
mites, ants, fleas, mosquitoes, silver 
fish, spiders, scorpions, as well as the 
excreta, hairs, appendages, and other

parts from different forms of life. In 
order to prevent contaminations from 
these sources, it is necessary to under
stand the biology of the pests so that 
development of menacing populations 
may be avoided, to apply the good 
principles of sanitation and dairy man
agement, and to utilize to full advan
tage by proper application the safe and 
efficient insecticides and rodenticides 
that are available for this purpose.

P r ev en t  D ev elo pm en t  of P ests

If the population of pests that nor
mally develop about the premises are 
not prevented from developing, the 
continuous emergence of new ones can 
more than offset the advantage that is 
obtained from proper application of 
good pesticides. It is just as necessary 
as ever to remove manure promptly 
from the premises of the barn, and to 
use at regular intervals a good manure 
spreader that will insure drying of 
manure before any flies have a chance 
to develop in it. Fly maggots simply 
will not develop in dry breeding media. 
If houseflies, stable flies, and eye 
gnats are not allowed to build up in 
accumulations of manure and straw, 
the fly control problem will be con
cerned primarily with the numbers that 
reach the premises on delivery trucks 
or from migration.

Fleas, rat mites, bird mites, and 
poultry mites require meals of blood, 
and cannot exist about the premises if 
no animals are present to furnish the 
blood. If rats and mice are eliminated 
by rat proofing the buildings rather 
than by permitting visits from dogs 
and cats, it is possible to avoid para
sites of these animals as well as the 
hairs and excreta from the animals.

When big populations of flies and 
parasites of rats and mice are pre
vented from developing, full advan
tage is gained from the use of insecti
cides. Despite claims that may have 
been misleading to the contrary, pre
vention remains the keynote of control.
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I nsecticides  and  R odenticides

Insecticides and rodenticides that are 
used about foods and feeds should be 
free from hazards of toxicity to warm 
blood animals. This is not only good 
insurance against errors in applications 
by untrained or inexperienced persons, 
but also eliminates any possibility of 
the pesticide being a source of poison
ing. If a case of suspected poisoning 
is reported, the owner of a food 
establishment should be able to say 
that no toxic insecticides or rodenti
cides have been used about his prem
ises. If he should be unable to make 
such a statement, he could face cir
cumstances that cause embarrass
ment, losses, and other unnecessary 
difficulties.

Next to safety, an insecticide or a 
rodenticide should be efficient in killing 
insects and rodents. On the inside of 
buildings effective use can be made of 
finely atomized sprays or aerosols for 
quickly killing any free flying insects, 
because only one-half of one milliliter 
of insecticide per 1000 cubic feet is 
sufficient for this purpose. If these 
methods of application are used with 
insecticides that are safe and the dead 
insects are removed promptly after 
treatment, before the foods are ex
posed, the chance for contamination by 
killed insects or by the insecticide sim
ply does not exist. The use of surface 
sprays on the outside walls, trees, and 
animals will reduce the numbers of 
insects that can gain entrance to 
rooms containing edible products. This 
means a reduced number to be killed 
with aerosols or finely atomized sprays.

R o ten o n e  D usts or S prays 
on  A n im a l s

At intervals of 30 days or less, cattle 
grubs are effectively treated with ro
tenone dusts, and there is no known 
substitute treatment that can be used 
for this purpose. If all cattle on the 
premises are treated when the grub 
cysts are open, there can be no annoy

ance from heel flies in the spring of the 
year. The dust is prepared by an 
intimate mixing of ground cube or der- 
ris with pyrophyllite, tripoli earth, or 
frianite, so that the finished mixture 
contains 1.66 per cent rotenone and 
the accompanying resins. Either of the 
diluents mentioned is more satisfactory 
than clays, talcs or sulfur, because the 
former consist of heavy particles that 
are capable of penetrating the hair and 
entering the cysts for contact with the 
grubs. Also, the same rotenone mix
tures are effective for both biting and 
blood sucking lice, and can be used to 
control both kinds of lice at the same 
time the herd is being treated for cattle 
grubs. An interval of 16 to 18 days is 
selected between two of the cattle grub 
treatments. This period is sufficient to 
permit the louse eggs to hatch, and to 
insure death of the young lice by the 
second treatment before they are suffi
ciently developed to lay eggs. The 
dust is easily applied from a shaker- 
top can that prevents particles from 
floating in the air. If the cover of a 
jar or top of a can is perforated with a 
large nail, the holes will be big enough 
to permit simply pouring the dust 
through these openings. If this is done 
with one hand while the other hand is 
used for ruffling the hair, the dust will 
flow from the holes and will disappear 
into the hair.

Sprays made with 10 pounds of 
ground cube or derris, having a ro
tenone content of 5 per cent, in 100 
gallons of water may also be used with 
equal effectiveness. The sprayer should 
be provided with an agitator and 
should develop from 300 to 400 
pounds of pressure at the nozzle. If 
the nozzle is used at about nine inches 
from the back of the animal the spray 
will enter the cattle grub cysts and 
come in contact with grubs. If animals 
are put through a chute, and men are 
provided with a nozzle on either side of 
the chute, the herd can be treated 
quite rapidly. Some sprayers mounted 
on trucks are used' for community
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spraying of herds of cattle for control 
of grubs and lice.

P y r e t h r u m  D usts 
Ground pyrethrum dust has long 

been used safely on dry floors and in 
cupboards for control of ants, fleas, 
mites, silver fish, and scorpions, but it 
has been more universally used for 
control of cockroaches. For all of these 
purposes, the dusts impregnated with 
pyrethrum extracts are more effective 
than are the ground pyrethrum flowers. 
The quick killing action on roaches and 
Other insects afforded by pyrethrum 
dusts, and the complete safety of the 
materials about food products, have 
had much to do with its wide and suc
cessful use in food processing plants 
and in food handling establishments.

A erosols a n d  S pace  S prays

Aerosols or finely atomized sprays 
are especially effective against free fly
ing insects and are dependable for 
quickly killing such insects in build
ings. The flies that come from distant 
places as well as those resting in the 
buildings are killed within a few min
utes. Both aerosols and finely atomized 
sprays,will also kill moths, mosquitoes, 
leaf hoppers, and several other kinds 
of insects that are attracted to lights in 
buildings. Electric vaporizers and 
steam generators are finding some use 
for similar purposes. These treatments 
also can be used to kill cockroaches. 
The conventional type sprayer using a 
relatively high concentration of pyre- 
thrum is quite satisfactory for the ap
plication of a surface spray.

Good space sprays, finely atomized 
sprays, and aerosols consist of particles 
that usually range from about 10 to 30 
micra in diameter. Droplets larger 
than these fall rapidly to the floor. The 
small droplets in this range float in the 
air and remain effective for one-half 
hour or longer against mosquitoes, 
skipper flies, and some of the other 
smaller insects. All of these methods

are most advantageously used just be
fore foods are placed in open vats or 
otherwise exposed, and at other times 
when it is desirable to kill quickly the 
insects. It is then possible to remove 
the dead insects so that they cannot 
possibly get into the foods.

S urface  S prays

In contrast to space sprays, surface 
sprays are applied with large droplets 
which do not float in the air. They 
are applied to surfaces of buildings 
and animals for the primary purposes 
of producing a residue that will kill 
insects that rest on the treated surface. 
During the application of a surface 
spray any drifting of particles to the 
floor is considered an objectionable 
feature which should be corrected by 
a change to better equipment. The 
best applications of surface sprays are' 
made from a nozzle having an opening: 
of about 0.060 inch, and with a pres-' 
sure of about 25 to 40 pounds per 
square inch. About 5 ml. per square 
foot or about 1 gallon to 1000 square 
feet is the usual rate of application that 
will give no run off but a good cover
age of the surface. When such sprays 
contain the proper proportion of effec
tive ingredients and are properly ap
plied, they can be used effectively for 
treating animals, outside walls of 
buildings, and certain areas in build
ings where dying insects would not 
fall into foods. Effective use of surface 
sprays can also be made on window 
glass where flies and other insects are 
attracted by the outside daylight. In
sects are killed when they visit or rest 
on the treated surfaces long enough 
for the sensitive structures in their 
feet to contact the invisible film of in
secticide. If surface sprays are used 
near foods, the purpose of this type 
spray may be defeated by causing con
tamination of food with dead or dying 
insects.

Prior to World War II, pyrethrum 
was used in surface sprays for control
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of malaria mosquitoes in India by 
Russell and Knipe of the Rockefeller 
Foundation. Because of the short sup
ply that existed during the war, pyre- 
thrum did not find general use in sur
face treatments for control of flies and 
other insects. Now that pyrethrum is 
being imported in quantities ample to 
meet all reasonable needs, and safe in
secticides which are activated and ex
tended by the addition of small 
amounts of pyrethrum extracts, it is 
reasonable to expect that the dairyman 
who has safety uppermost in mind will 
use increased amounts of such combi
nations in the future.

P recautions

When it is necessary to caution the 
user of an insecticide or rodenticide to 
avoid eating, breathing, drinking, or 
absorbing the material because of ill 
effects on the health of man, the state
ment amounts to an admission that the 
insect and rodent problems are not 
yet satisfactorily solved. These'prob
lems will not be solved until rodenti- 
cides and insecticides can be handled 
effectively and economically without 
hazards of toxicity. Until this time ar
rives, is there any excuse for the user 
to choose an insecticide or rodenticide 
that offers hazards when safe materials 
are available to accomplish the same 
purpose ?

Because of the possibility that toxic 
materials might be used on animal 
feeds, or in a negligent manner about 
locations where cream and milk are 
produced, would it not be desirable to 
consider the advisability of chemically 
testing representative samples of the 
raw products before they are processed 
into cream, butter, and cheese, so that

the quality of the end products could 
be assured ?

P est  Control A bout M il k  P roducts

Flies
Home grown

(10) Hitchhikers (5)
(8) (5) Long A erosols

- ' distance fliers
(10) Door watchers

(8) (5) Contaminators
(10) (8) (5) Resters

Cockroaches
(9) (10) (8) (5) On premises (8)

(9) (10) Off S pace  S prays
premises

Other Arthropods
(10) Skippers

(9) (10) Mites
(9) (10) Ants (10)

(5) (8) Mosquitoes S urface
(9) (8) Silverfish S prays
(9) (8) Spiders
(9) (8) Scorpions

Rodents
Droppings (9)
Hairs P y r eth r u m

(9) (10) Fleas D u sts
(9) (10) Mites

Dodge & Olcott Inc.
Entomological Development Laboratory
P. O. Box 1956, Baltimore 3, Md.

P est  Control on  A n im a l s

Feed on Blood 
Horn flies 
Stable flies 
Deer flies 
Horse flies 
Buffalo gnats 
Other gnats 
Sucking lice 
■Annoying Only 
House flies 
Blow flies 
Eye gnats
Lay Eggs on Animals 
Cattle grub or 
Heel flies 
Sucking lice 
Biting lice

Dodge & Olcott Inc.
Entomological Development Laboratory 
P. O. Box 1956, Baltimore 3, Md.

S u r fa c e
S pr a y s

R o t e n o n e  
Dusts, dips, 

or sprays
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Report of Committee on Dairy Farm Methods*
Μ. P. Baker, Chairman
Iowa State College, Ames, Iowa

t n c id e n t  to the appointment of the 
-L Committee on Dairy Farm Methods 
for this past year, President Palmer 
indicated his desire that consideration 
to the care of milking machines be con
tinued. The committee as a group has 
not carried on a research program; 
however, two of the members, Bober 
and Hopson, each had some work in 
progress a year ago collecting data 
relative to procedures in use on indi
vidual farms and the efficiency of these 
procedures as judged by the quality of 
milk produced on these farms. Bober 
has been continuing his work through 
this year and it is hoped these data can 
be made available later. Milking ma
chines can be kept in a satisfactory 
condition by any of a number of pro
cedures. The problem is to get com
pliance with some one procedure. That 
requires the cooperation of the milker. 
If he is interested he will probably do 
a good job and if he is not interested 
he probably will not. Cleanliness is 
not as closely related to the method fol
lowed as to the will to do a good job.

S a n it a t io n  N ecessary

In spite of the available satisfactory 
methods, however, there is need for 
simplifying the care of milking ma
chines in the interest of getting a 
greater degree of compliance in regard 
to acceptably clean and sterile ma
chines. While it is recognized that a 
good way to enlist the interest of pro
ducers is to appeal to them on the 
basis of economy, the attitude of en

* Presented at the Thirty-third Annual Meeting 
of the International Association of Milk Sani
tarians, Inc., Atlantic City, N. J., October 24-26, 
1946.

couraging shorter or more simple 
methods on the premise that the pro
ducer does not have time to care for 
his machine has some disadvantages, 
and the committee feels that such an 
attitude or idea has been over em
phasized. The producer cannot afford 
not to care for his machine properly. 
Often milk is his chief source of im 
come. It is better to emphasize the 
need for producing good quality milk 
than to call attention to a desirable but 
not necessary need for saving time.

The time required for caring for 
milking machines on producing farms 
is. not necessarily a function of the 
thoroughness of the care of the ma
chine. It is apt to be a function of the 
general efficiency with which the care 
is planned and carried out. An ex
ample of this is the prompt rinsing 
with cold water of all milk utensils as 
soon as milking is completed. This 
tends to prevent the formation of milk- 
stone and facilitates considerably the 
cleaning of the utensils. In the survey 
reported by Bober (1) it was observed 
that there was no definite relationship 
between the time required for care of 
the milking machines and quality of 
milk produced on farms. In fact time 
studies of the operations on these farms 
showed slightly less time taken by the 
group doing the best job as measured 
by the bacterial counts of the milks. 
This indicates that it is the planning 
and organization of the cleaning and 
sterilizing operations rather than the 
time that is important.

S im p l e r  P ractises N ecessary

Studies of different procedures for 
the care of milking machines are now
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in progress as mentioned above. Con
siderable work has been, and is being 
done at some of the agricultural experi
ment stations to find simpler, less 
time-consuming methods. There are 
many who believe it is better to have 
greater compliance with a procedure 
that will result in an acceptable ma
chine than to have a lower percentage 
of compliance with a more time-con
suming procedure that will, if properly 
followed, yield a machine that is more 
nearly sterile. We, of course, do not 
expect a sterile machine in the strict 
sense but it is reasonable to expect 
one that is physically clean and is free 
from excessive bacterial contamination. 
There is need for a definite standard or 
understanding with the producer con
cerning this; and there is a need for a 
uniformity of such standards.

I mproved Clea n ers  N eeded

Studies with wetting agents give 
promise of finding new compounds or 
mixtures of compounds that will be 
more efficient in removing soil from 
utensils. These studies should be en
couraged but the impression that they 
will be a cure-all in nature should not 
be given and sanitarians should stress 
the need for following certain funda
mentals such as immediate treatment 
after milking, brushing all surfaces 
thoroughly, and proper draining, dry
ing, and sterilization of milking uten
sils. Improved cleaning compounds 
quite likely will make proper cleaning 

- easier but we should make use of that 
possibility to get more machines 
cleaner and not simply to save time. 
If we do the latter we shall not im
prove our position as far as quality of 
milk is concerned but simply be saving 
some time and much of that on those 
farms where quality improvement is 
most needed. Those who are already 
doing a good cleaning job are fitting 
known methods satisfactorily into their 
routine.

There is need for simplification of 
the design of milking machines in the 
interest of sanitation. As pointed out 
by one of the members of the commit
tee, Parfitt, much has been accom
plished in this direction by redesigning 
homogenizers. Formerly there were 
many discussions in regard to methods 
for cleaning homogenizers much as 
there is now about methods of cleaning 
milking machines. With the improved 
designs of homogenizers which are 
more easily cleaned because surfaces 
are made more available for cleaning, 
this problem has been largely solved. 
It is hoped that the cleaning of the 
milking machines can be helped in a 
similar way.

I m portance  of I n str u c tio n

Proper instruction in the use and 
care of milking machines is important. 
This has been stressed before but 
merits repeating. Sanitarians and 
milking machine salesmen should care
fully and thoroughly instruct users in 
their proper care. Sanitarians them
selves should in many cases become 
more familiar with milking machine 
operation and problems so they will 
be better able to instruct dairymen. 
Milking machine salesmen also should 
be properly trained and instructed to 
teach owners the best known methods. 
Among the things that are neglected 
sometimes is the vacuum hose. Occa
sionally the milking pail is allowed to 
get too full and milk is drawn up into 
the vacuum hose, and if this is not 
cleaned properly a very undesirable 
condition may develop. Instructions 
to owners should include the proper 
care of these. It is suggested that both 
sanitarians and representatives of milk
ing machine manufacturers inspect 
machines in use at frequent intervals 
and make any needed recommenda
tions or adjustments. In the instruction 
of dairymen each step should be ex
plained in detail including reasons. A

Simpler Design N eeded
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dairyman will be able to carry through 
instructions better if he understands 
“why”.

I mproved S t r a in in g  N ecessary

There is need for improvement and 
unification of straining practises on 
farms. As shown by sediment tests at 
receiving rooms much milk is not clean 
and has not been strained properly. It 
is suggested that efforts be made to 
unify recommendations concerning de
signs of strainers and their use This 
is another challenge to those in position 
to instruct dairymen in dairy farm 
methods. Among the things that 
should be stressed a re : importance of 
properly fitting pads to the strainer, 
the dangers ■ of using dented strainers, 
the proper place for straining milk, the 
significance of milk straining more 
slowly than usual, and the value of 
using the appearance of the strainer 
pad as an index to efficiency of efforts 
made to keep milk clean. Since slow
ness of straining is at the root of some 
of the trouble encountered, would it 
not be advisable to consider designs or 
sizes of strainers that would be faster 
and perhaps eliminate the necessity of 
changing the strainer cloth in the mid
dle of the milking except in ' the case 
of large producers?

O t h e r  A ids

checks bacterial growth in milk there is 
a possibility of allowing the low tem
perature cooling to substitute to some 
extent for sanitation. This should be 
discouraged. Since the advent of 
mechanical coolers there has been more 
notice of thennoduric bacteria in milk. 
Whether there is any relationship be
tween these is not certain. We should, 
however, be alert to recognize such a 
relationship if it exists so steps can be 
taken to correct it.

Increasing the efficiency of farm 
operations in general would be a great 
help in promoting quality of milk as 
well as lowering the cost of production. 
Carter (2) in 1943 reported on savings 
that could be made on dairy farms by 
a job analysis study. These savings 
were considerable. Dairy farm opera
tions are just as subject to improve
ment by efficiency studies as are 
industrial operations but dairy farm 
operations are made up of small units 
and so have not been subjected to such 
studies. It is probable that labor sav
ing through increased efficiency will be 
a big factor in the future in determin
ing the profits from milk production. 
Such a trend could easily be a help in 
maintaining quality of milk.

1. Bober, L. E. Private communication.
2. Carter, R. M. Labor Saving Through 

Farm Job Analysis. I. Dairy Barn Chores. 
Vermont Agr. Expt. Sta., Bui. 503 (1943).

■ There has been a considerable trend 
toward mechanical refrigeration and 
in some areas most or all of the milk 
is cooled on the farms that way. Since 
cooling to low temperatures effectively

Μ. P. Baker. Ch a irm a n
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Make room reservations now for the thirty-fourth annual meeting.
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The Formal Education of a Food Technologist

Th e  field of food technology long 
disregarded in favor of the other 

sciences is coming into its own. For 
example, the Institute of Food Tech
nologists, a ten year old organization, 
has an enrollment of over 2,500 quali
fied members. In the past few years 
several colleges and universities saw 
fit to offer some work to students in 
food technology although close exami
nation of these programs indicate out
growths of established applied subjects 
such as dairy industries, industrial 
microbiology, chemical engineering, 
horticulture, poultry husbandry, and 
others. Very few of our higher educa
tional institutions offer formal pro
grams leading to degrees, undergradu
ate or graduate, in food technology. 
Of these the University of Massachu
setts,* Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, Oregon State College and 
the University of California are out
standing.

F ood T echnology  
Food Technology has existed in a 

quiescent state or, as mentioned earlier, 
under the guise of one of the other 
sciences, for as long as man has taken 
advantage of improving on his food 
handling. Many of the present ac
cepted developments in modern foods 
were outgrowths of primitive technics 
originated by fortuitous accidents of 
nature. It has been only comparatively 
recently that we have accumulated 
sufficient results of scientific studies 
regarding foods and their processing 
to justify the classification of this 
knowledge under the heading of food 
technology.

As a result of the progress made 
over a long period of time, food tech
nology can now be fairly well defined 
comprehensively. The following defi
nition is found in the constitution of 
the Institute of Food Technologists.

^Reorganization of the heretofore Massa
chusetts State College at Amherst.

“Food Technology is the technologi
cal application of science and engi
neering to the handling of foods. Food 
Technology is primarily based on the 
fundamentals of chemistry, physics, 
biology and microbiology, any of which 
sciences may find expression through 
an engineering operation. Knowledge 
of food technology enables its pos
sessor to develop new products, pro
cesses, and equipment; to select proper 
raw materials; to understand and con
trol food manufacturing operations; 
to solve technical problems of food 
manufacture and distribution, includ
ing those involved in plant sanitation, 
and those affecting the nutritional 
value and public health safety of 
foods; and to know the fundamental 
changes of composition and physical 
condition of foodstuffs which may oc
cur during and subsequent to the in
dustrial procession of the foodstuffs.”

The scope of this definitiori’ is such 
that it is unreasonable to expect any 
one man to acquire a complete knowl
edge of the entire field and all it com
prises in one lifetime. Facing a student 
of modern food technology is the limi
tation of time. Reasonably, the four 
years spent in college training could 
possibly be stretched to five in this 
field. A relatively few, capable of 
graduate study, may devote a maxi
mum of seven or eight years to their 
formal education. The fact persists 
that the average college student today 
is prepared to spend only four years 
in this part of his training. Therefore, 
it is necessary and of utmost import
ance for the educator to consider care
fully the subject material to be pre
sented in his program of food tech
nology. He must have the interests of 
both the student and the food indus
tries in mind..

E d u c a t i o n a l  R e q u i r e m e n t s  

There are approximately 50,000 
food industry plants in the United 
States. Probably less than ten percent 
of these companies now employ food 
technologists. Thus there is a large 
untried market for the services of a
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food technologist but this market has 
little or no preconceived notion as to 
what is wanted or needed. The smaller 
group are familiar to a certain degree 
with the services of a food technolo
gist but there again, understanding is 
based on limited previous experience 
or careful analysis of limited special
ized needs. Certainly not all these po
tential users of food technologists 
would agree on the type of man they 
desire or the training he requires, nor 
is it likely that any one type of train
ing, whatever it be, could meet all these 
needs satisfactorily. Some will want 
food technologists and consider their 
sphere of activity as being only in the 
production divisions where administra
tive and engineering training are espe
cially important. Others will want food 
technologists who are primarily, if not 
exclusively, laboratory men to be used 
as analysts, bacteriologists and bio
chemists. Research and development 
groups for new products and processes 
would call for men with constructive 
points of view and trained in special
ized food fields. In the smaller or
ganizations that have developed no 
technical or scientific staffs, a food 
technologist is generally expected to 
know all the answers. This also holds 
true for technical service men or 
“trouble shooters” for the larger sup
ply and equipment organizations. In a 
few highly organized food companies 
there may be extensive research labor
atories with divisions of the many 
sciences, basic and applied, which indi
vidually deal with the specific aspects 
of the problems met in their compan
ies’ activities, but with relatively few 
food technologists who are concerned 
with the over-all picture.

Fundamentally, two roads lie before 
the educator, the scientific road and 
engineering. If one were to follow the 
scientific course, the student would be 
required to take chemistry, including 
qualitative, quantitative, organic, phy
sical and biological; physics; mathe^· 
matics; microbiology (at least two 
years) ; and biology (botany, zoology,

entomology, genetics). In addition to 
these subjects the required collegiate 
courses in English, history, political 
science, sociology, psychology, and 
other cultural subjects would fully oc
cupy three or four years. The student 
would then have an excellent scientific 
background but would still be totally 
ignorant of food technology as such. 
It would require several years of prac
tical work in a plant to acquire the 
background. This course of study 
might seem somewhat far removed 
from food technology and be criticized · 
by many for that reason. Nevertheless 
it is the educational background of 
many of our outstanding food tech
nologists of today chiefly because 
there was no other course of study 
offered. The chief criticism to this 
type of training is the lack of engineer
ing knowledge which would have to 
be acquired by experience or by taking 
pertinent engineering courses after 
graduation.

The second approach to food tech
nology is from the engineering stand
point. The training received in chemi
cal engineering is a good background 
for much of the work encountered in 
food technology. However, the chemi
cal engineer lacks the biological and 
microbiological training that is con
sidered essential in food technology. 
This is not any greater handicap to 
him than the lack of engineering is to 
one trained only in the sciences. Nei
ther of these two programs of study 
include the desirable and useful courses 
in horticulture and agronomy.
' A more ideal approach is a combi
nation of the sciences and engineering 
which is the technological one. The 
course of study may be limited to 
train the student in some special field 
such as cereal, dairy, fruit, vegetable, 
fish, or meat technology in which case 
the student acquires a general back
ground of .the sciences and then spe
cializes in a particular branch of food 
technology.

Another possibility is to broaden 
the course of study to include a more
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thorough training in the fundamental 
sciences and in engineering and to in
clude certain courses in food technol
ogy as such. These would give the stu
dent an understanding o f : food pro
cessing, principles of canning, dehy
dration, refrigeration and freezing, 
salting, pickling, meat curing, cereal, 
dairy and fishery products, fermenta
tion, food equipment, unit processes 
and operations, quality control, grad
ing, food laws, adulteration, plant sani
tation, packaging, storage, beverage 
manufacture, and the use of food ad
juncts. Properly integrated such a 
course of study would teach the stu
dent the relations and applications of 
the sciences and engineering principles 
to the entire field of food processing 
rather than to any one specific food 
industry. This more nearly approaches 
the ideal training since it provides a 
more practical background not only 
for the student entering industry but 
also for those who, on completion of 
post graduate study and research, en
ter government, educational, and other 
institutions, research laboratories, and 
other agencies related to but not di
rectly connected with industry. Such 
a student will have a more practical 
outlook on the problems to be solved 
for industry. Specialization can then 
take place after completion of the 
formal education.

In this latter program intensive 
training- in well equipped laboratories 
and pilot plants at the universities is 
implied.

C u r r i c u l a

That there is a wide divergence of 
opinion on what constitutes the best 
training for a food technologist is 
evidenced by the requirements of 
the curricula in various institutions 
throughout the country. Likewise, the 
training of food technologists in var
ious institutions is carried on in de
partments varying widely in their in
terests. In some institutions they are 
trained in the school of agriculture, 
and in some in the school of engineer
ing. In other institutions it is a de

partmental affair coming under the 
jurisdiction of such departments as 
bacteriology, biology, chemistry, dairy, 
or horticulture. Naturally the school 
or department in which the training 
is done frequently exerts an influence 
on the subjects required to be taken 
out of all proportion to their merits. 
For example, if the course in food 
technology is given in the school of 
agriculture, one may find a predomin-. 
ance of agricultural subjects required. 
In the school of engineering, the em
phasis is more apt to be on engineering. 
The same is true when food technology 
is administered by the various science 
departments mentioned above. The 
emphasis will be on the subject matter 
of that particular department. It seems 
more reasonable to expect the ideal 
type of training to be conducted by 
an independent Department of Food 
Technology having no commitments to 
sciences other than food technology. 
Thus, electives and required courses 
in the curriculum would be impartially 
allocated.
' The following is our present list* 

of colleges and universities in this 
country offering or developing curri
cula in the field of food technology: 

Brooklyn Polytechnic Institute 
Bucknell University 
College of the City of New York 
Illinois Institute of Technology 
Iowa State College 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
Michigan State College 
Ohio State College 
Oklahoma A. & M. College 
Oregon State College 
Pennsylvania State College 
Rutgers University 
Texas A. & M. College 
University of California 
University of Georgia 
University of Illinois 
University of Maryland 
University of Massachusetts 
University of Minnesota 
University of Missouri 
University of North Carolina 
University of Tennessee 
University of Washington 
University of Wisconsin

*If there are other institutions offering 
formal courses in food technology, we should 
like to include them in a later list.—Editor.
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In addition to these four year col
lege programs, there are a number of 
vocational short courses offered by 
various institutions. These are de
signed to train not food technologists 
but technicians for the food industries.

Of the universities listed above, 
many as yet have no graduates. Some 
are now seeking qualified staff mem
bers to get their proposed food tech- 
nology programs started. Others are 
developing curricula influenced by and 
administered by established depart
ments such as dairying, bacteriology 
or nutrition.

The University of Massachusetts, 
Oregon State College, Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, and Univer
sity of California were pioneers in the 
training of food technologists having 
long had programs leading to the 
graduation of students in this field. 
For example, the University of Massa
chusetts now has well over 200 Bach
elor’s, Master’s, and Ph.D.’s who have 
received a sound background training 
in food technology, as outlined under 
the ideal setup, since 1930. Of these, 
thirty have the doctor’s degree. Over 
ninety percent of the graduates are 
employed or established in some phase 
of the broad field of food technology.

To carry out this example of the 
University of Massachusetts further 
it might be well at this time to indi
cate the training and facilities offered. 
The Food Technology Department has 
its own building outfitted with pilot 
plant equipment for all phases of food 
processing. In addition, it has its own

chemical, microbiological and nutri
tion laboratories for use by graduate 
students and undergraduate majors. 
Although students take courses in 
chemistry, bacteriology, horticulture, 
engineering, dairying, animal husband
ry, nutrition, and cultural subjects in 
addition to food technology, the depart
ment is independent of these other 
departments. Graduate students take 
adanced post graduate courses in food 
technology and the other sciences. A 
major portion of their time is spent on 
a project of independent food research 
under the major supervision and guid
ance of members of the staff of the de
partment. Minor subjects may be 
taken outside the department in which 
case other staff members are often 
called upon to cooperate in the super
vision of the thesis project. In most 
cases this food research is conducted at 
the Food Technology Laboratories, 
which as previously mentioned are well 
equipped for many types of research 
programs.

From the trend of the past seven 
years it can be expected that the next 
ten years will see not only an increase 
in the number of universities offering 
programs in food technology but also 
an improvement in the quality of the 
curricula. Only by an honest effort 
on the part of our educators to teach 
food technology, necessarily aided by 
the other sciences, can we approach 
the ideal goal of helping to develop 
food technologists who will come 
closest to fulfilling the requirements 
as laid down in the Institute of Food 
Technologists’ definition.

Make room reservations now for the thirty-fourth annual meeting.

Hotel Schroeder, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, October 16-18.
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Abstracts of Papers Presented at 7th Annual Con
ference of Institute of Food Technologists

Boston, Massachusetts, June 1—5, 1947

Q i n c e  food technology deals entirely 
^  with matter in the colloidal state, E.
A. Hauser, Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, asserted that it is essential 
that food technologists should make 
colloid chemistry an obligatory part of 
their training. This phenomena of the 
great increase of surface over volume 
presented by matter in colloidal con
dition explains why it is far more re
active than its chemical composition 
would indicate.

M a n a g e m e n t

The research organization should 
report directly to top management, ac
cording to P. W. Pillsbury, president 
of Pillsbury Mills, Inc. Nothing is 
permanent; each advance constitutes 
the vantage point from which further 
progress starts. Research is essential 
to the welfare and stability of the 
company; it constitutes a threat to a 
competitor and insurance to the busi
ness.

“Research, experimentation and 
technology are the evidences of wise 
management and the insurance which 
investors look for to provide the ele
ments necessary for institutional sur
vival,” averred Laurence F. Whitte- 
more, president of the Federal Re
serve Bank of Boston.

He noted that man’s success in his 
struggle for survival “has been meas
ured almost exactly by the develop
ment of food supplies.” Value of re
search to sound business conduct is 
indicated by the history of New Eng
land industry, which shows many ex
amples of concerns which failed to 
survive because of unwillingness or 
inability to meet changing conditions.

Substitution of “faith for fear” in 
management-labor relations was sug

gested by Charles P. McCormick, 
president of McCormick & Co., Balti
more, Md., in a discussion of human 
relations.

McCormick, widely known for his 
institution of a program of multiple 
management in his concern some 15 
years ago, outlined this system of 
“junior boards of directors” which 
give employees of executive ability a 
voice in management and at the same 
time serve as a two-way communica
tion system between the top manage
ment and the employees.

The Baltimore food company exec
utive declared that “the principles and 
practice of regard for the welfare of 
our fellow man” must be reinstituted 
into business life, and asserted that 
the “enthusiasm and direction has got 
to come from the top.”

“I believe that the logical leader of 
labor is the employer,” McCormick as
serted. “He had the job years ago be
fore he lost contact with his employ
ees. He can regain his position pro
vided he is able to restore two-way 
communication between himself and 
his employees by returning to the ‘dig
nity of man’ principle.”

The success of the McCormick mul
tiple management plan as a practical 
demonstration of applied techniques in 
human relations was cited by McCor
mick in noting his company’s 15-year 
record of no strikes or work stoppages, 
“and actually . . .  no whispers of 
labor discord.”

The importance of cooperation in 
research by industries and universities 
was. stressed by Prof. William L. 
Campbell of the department of food 
technology at Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology.

He mentioned particularly studies
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being conducted at M.I.T. on the ef
fect of X-rays, cathode rays, and other 

' radiation in sterilizing foods. Goal of 
the study is a means of effective steri
lization without heat, an effect which 
can be' produced by high-voltage X- 
rays or by cathode rays.

He pointed out that an adequate 
exposure to high voltage X-rays is 
needed because, although more than 
99 percent of microorganisms are 
killed by an exposure of only one- 
tenth the full energy, the other nine- 
tenths of the high-voltage energy are 
required to kill the remaining fraction 
of 1 percent of bacteria.

Further studies are being con
ducted of the effect of X-rays on vita
mins, color, texture and taste.

Cooperative research projects such 
as this, Dr. Campbell noted, not only 
aid industry in improving its product 
and often in lessening its costs, but 
also aid the universities by keeping 
them in close contact with develop
ments in the field, thus improving their 
teaching.

According to Thomas M. Rector, 
Vice-President of General Foods Cor
poration, New York City, the first 
essentials in research are careful or
ganization and planning. He pointed 
out that “Given good organization and 
good planning, the. third element ne
cessary to assure smooth operation 
and efficiency over a long period is 
good executive control of the research 
and development function, again not 
only by the research director, but also 
by general management. General man
agement can help with organization. 
It can participate in planning. In 
both of these activities, however, the 
amount of help that general manage
ment can give its Research and De
velopment Department is almost di
rectly proportional to the amount of 
financial control information it has at 
its disposal.

“Research accounting, therefore, 
should by all means be done. It is the 
only effective way of giving the re

search director financial control of his 
operation and is also the only effective 
way of keeping general management 
in full touch with what is going on in 
its research and development depart
ments.”

The food industry “has found that 
the organization and operation of a 
research and development department 
is a necessary part of its business,”
L. E. McCauley, vice-president of Ar
mour & Company declared.

McCauley said that the food indus
try as a whole spends about one-half 
of 1 percent of its gross income in re
search and development, to develop 
new techniques in order to keep their 
place in a competitive way. The natu
ral variations in the raw materials of 
the food industry are in themselves a 
reason for maintaining a scientific staff 
to promote a higher degree of stand
ardization of quality in the finished 
product.

A d d r e s s  o f  M e d a l l i s t  B a l l

Scientific facts are not really basic 
until they can be generalized or ration
alized, in terms of mathematics, Dr. 
C. Olin Ball, technical director of the 
Owens-Illinois Glass Company of To
ledo, Ohio, declared in an address 
upon receiving the Nicholas Appert 
Medal award, given annually by the 
Institute of Food Technologists for 
distinguished contributions to the 
knowledge of food and food processes.

Speaking at the annual banquet of 
the Institute of Food Technologists at 
Hotel Statler, a high spot of the insti
tute’s four-day national meeting here, 
Dr. Ball suggested that scientists 
change their thought and terminology 
so that problems of research solved by 
the use of mathematics be called basic 
research, while those using experiment 
be called applied research.

Inherent in the address was a recog
nition of the great need for better 
mathematics training among scientists, 
and more extensive use of this basic 
tool of science.
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“The use of precise mathematical 
methods in solving problems in science 
provides an instrument that is poten
tially capable of accelerating scientific 
and industrial progress,” Dr. Ball de
clared. “Students of science should be 
encouraged to study mathematics not 
only to provide themselves with the 
facility for using this instrument but 
also to train themselves in the tech
nique of analytical thinking. An in
crease in sound objective thinking is 
needed not only within the sciences but 
also in every other line of activity.

“Since mathematics deals objective
ly with quanta, and since quanta con
stitute the fundamental substance of 
science, the use of mathematics in 
scientific research is a logical verifica
tion of the basic nature of the research. 
Under this concept, research may si
multaneously be both basic and ap
plied because this proposed definition 
of basic research deals only with the 
technique employed in solving prob
lems and not at all with the question of 
whether or not the results of the re
search are of immediate practical use.

“Precise mathematical processes 
applied judiciously in scientific re
search provide a shortcut to informa
tion that would otherwise have to be 
obtained through tedious experimenta
tion, and the results are of equal relia
bility to those obtained in experimenta
tion. An example of the accomplish
ment that is possible in the field of 
food technology is found in the cal
culation of sterilizing processes for 
food. Through the use of mathemati
cal methods, the volume of experimen
tal work in this sphere is reduced by 
more than 90 percent from that which 
would be necessary to obtain the same 
information by experimentation alone.

“There is strong reason to believe 
that benefits equivalent to that which 
is enjoyed by workers in food sterili
zation are available to workers on 
problems concerned with the growth 
of bacteria and with the preservation 
and destruction of vitamins, enzymes, 
hormones, amino acids, and other or

ganic substances that are important 
in food technology . . . .

“It appears that, for years to come, 
the application of precise mathemati
cal processes will necessarily be con
fined to objects which are included 
within a comparatively short range of 
complexity of structure. For the pres
ent, objects of the simplest structures 
are limited to treatment by the statis
tical method because of the impossi
bility of making objective measure
ments upon individuals of the class. 
Objects belonging in the higher cate
gories of complexity respond to treat
ment by the statistical method only, 
because of the extreme variability 
existing in the properties of different 
individuals of these classes.

“These facts support the hypothesis 
that the manifestations upon which 
the application of precise mathematical 
processes depends are closely asso
ciated with the electromagnetic fields 
that control the behavior of objects. 
The simplest objects, at present be
lieved to be the elementary particles, 
are under the absolute control of the 
forces of their individual electromag
netic fields. A body having complex 
physical structure is not decisively 
controlled by the force of its individ
ual electromagnetic field because this 
force is the resultant of a vast number 
of forces that oppose one another 
within the body, and thus nearly reach 
a balance, so that the resultant force 
is weak compared to the aggregate 
strength of the contributing forces.

“Advancement in basic research 
technique is bound to be slow but sure. 
Every succeeding year, however (per
haps we should say every succeeding 
decade), will bring an increase in the 
structural complexity level of objects 
which will be successfully subjected to 
precise mathematical technic by scien
tific workers—with vast benefit to the 
rate of scientific progress.”

Dr. Ball noted in his address that 
it required “a rationalist like Einstein 
to see the possibility of quick develop
ment of the atomic bomb.”
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“He took a leading role in convinc
ing President Roosevelt that attack on 
this problem was urgent,” Dr. Ball 
noted, “then took a major part in pro
ducing the atomic bomb, using as tools 
his brain, pencil, and paper. Sitting at 
his desk, he produced information 
mathematically and probably thus 
saved millions of dollars that would 
have been required to obtain the same 
information through experiments.”

S p o i l a g e  R e d u c t i o n

Vegetables gathered for market and 
processing “breathe,” and they really 
get hot about it, W. T. Pentzer, plant 
physiologist of the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture at Fresno, California, 
reported. He stated that an indication 
of the heat producing capacity of 
fruits and vegetables can be obtained 
from their respiration rates. A ton of 
peas, string beans, corn, or spinach 
gives off approximately 40,000 B.T.U. 
(British thermal units) of heat in 24 
hours when stored at 60 degrees 
(about as much as three pounds of 
coal would provide when burned). 
This heat is both a factor in spdilage 
and an indication of the chemical 
changes in the fruit or vegetable which 
lower the quality of the product. Fur
thermore, the heat promotes spoilage 
by bacteria.

Therefore, fruits and vegetables in
tended for canning or freezing should 
be given the best possible refrigeration 
before processing or else processed im
mediately. Watercooling at the field 
(use of hydrocoolers) was suggested, 
as well as liberal use of crushed ice 
and other treatments. Vegetables 
which give off large amounts of heat 
such as spinach should never be 
packed tightly in a large container.

The story of how science saved the 
Army millions of dollars by averting 
spoilage of canned vegetables was re
lated by Dr. Hatton B. Rogers, direc
tor of quality control for the Phillips 
Packing Co., Inc., of Cambridge, 
Maryland. Spoilage of many non-acid

canned, goods in hot climates is caused 
by thermophilic or heat-loving bacteria 
which multiply only at high tempera
tures. Since these organisms often are 
present in canned products, especially 
non-acid vegetables, the spoilage prob
lem was especially great for the Army 
Quartermaster Corps, which must sup
ply food to forces throughout the 
world, many of them in tropical zones.

Since the thermophilic bacteria are 
not generally dangerous to health of 
themselves, and since they do not mul
tiply at normal temperate zone temper
atures, their presence is seldom a fac
tor of great importance in canned 
goods in the United States, so Army 
purchases of canned goods containing 
them could be used without danger of 
spoilage in the temperate zones.

To detect the canning packs suit
able for tropical zones the Army insti
tuted a system of mobile laboratory 
units, mounted in huge truck-trailers, 
which traveled about the canning areas 
making spot surveys of the products. 
This action followed reports in 1943 
that losses of food through spoilage in 
overseas areas had reached serious 
proportions.

The initial mobile laboratory unit 
was able to detect thermophilic bac
teria in canning plants, and to deter
mine the spots in the process where 
they entered the product, thus making 
it possible to advise the canners how 
to eliminate them.

In connection with the same prob
lem of thermophilic bacteria, science 
made it possible to use large stocks of 
sugar for banning which had been re
garded as unusable for this purpose 
because they were contaminated with 
spores of these organisms. A pro
cessing machine was developed in 
which the contaminated sugar, spread 
in a thin layer, was exposed to a bat
tery of ultraviolet lamps that effec
tively killed the bacterial spores.

S a n it a t io n  C ontrol

Use of commercially- available 
chlorine-releasing germicides in com
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bination with soap or after using soap 
in washing hands appreciably lowers 
the bacterial population of the hands, 
which soap alone fails to do, as shown 
by Drs. Alfred L. Sotier and Dwight
B. Conklin of the Research Depart
ment of Wyandotte Chemicals Cor
poration, Wyandotte, Michigan.

The two scientists reported experi
ments in the laboratory and in. the 
poultry dressing industry indicating 
the value of this practice. The germi
cide used is known as Chloramine-T, 
its chemical name in full being sodium 
paratoluene sulfonchloramide. They 
noted that it is next to impossible actu
ally to sterilize the hands.

On the other hand, reduction in 
the number of organisms is highly de
sirable in the food industry. “From a 
public health point of view,” the au
thors declared, “we may assume that 
the greatest good from hand sanitiza
tion will follow when cooks and wait
resses in restaurants and all other food 
handlers include a hand sanitizing 
treatment whenever they wash their 
hands.”

The chemical used for sanitization, 
non-irritating to the skin, can be dis
pensed from usual soap dispensers 
either alone or in combination with 
powdered soap, they noted.

Progress toward improving sanitary 
conditions in California’s vast food 
processing industry since 1920 when 
a statewide effort was instituted, 
through legislation and education, was 
reviewed by Dr. K. F. Meyer of the 
George Williams Hooper Foundation 
at the University of California.

As the result of wartime pressures, 
labor shortages, inability to get new 
equipment or material for repairs, the 
situation in 1945 had deteriorated to 
a point where a further intensive ef
fort was necessary. Major faults 
found in a survey in that year were 
obsolete construction of plants, obso
lete and worn-out equipment, and con
tamination by dust, dirt, flies, and 
rodent infestation.

A new sanitation program planned 
in 1945, featuring revised health and 
sanitation surveys, has proved highly 
effective in bringing about improve
ments in sanitation. The National 
Canners’ Association and the Univer
sity of California have worked to
gether in training sanitation experts 
and in developing standards and tech
niques for food plant sanitation which 
are becoming increasingly valuable in 
production of better processed foods, 
reducing spoilage, increasing produc
tion, and aiding in many other ways 
the economic advantages of the pro
ducers, as well as in achieving the 
vital end of safeguarding the public 
health.

Walter L. Obold and Barbara L. 
Hutchings of the department of bio
logical sciences at Drexel Institute 
of Technology, Philadelphia; declared 
that the basic problem in plant 
sanitation operations is to distinguish 
between untidy and disorderly house
keeping in a food plant and those con
ditions which contribute directly to in
ferior quality such as freezing over
ripe foods, the presence of foreign 
matter, and prolonged holding of raw 
food resulting in excessive growth of 
bacteria, yeasts, and molds. They in
sisted on direct responsibility when as
signing authority for the general sani
tation in the processing plant.

Stainless steel is the metal of choice 
for all types of food processing equip
ment and machinery, stated Dr. Rich
ard C. Cunningham, Chief Metallur
gist of Industrial Steels, Inc., Cam
bridge, Massachusetts.

He noted that stainless steels are 
available to meet all problems in pro
cessing foods, and declared that their 
advantages generally and their low up
keep costs more than offset the high 
initial cost. There are really 28 separ-, 
ate and distinct alloys which are recog
nized as stainless steels by the Ameri
can Iron and Steel Institute. Of these, 
four meet the needs of the food 
industry.
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Basically, stainless steel is an alloy 
containing at least 12 percent chrom
ium, a hard, corrosion-resistant metal 
which gives stainless steel its well 
known characteristics. Chromium, and 
other elements which may be added to 
some stainless steels, form a film on the 
surface which protects the steel and 
averts or delays corrosion. It does not 
affect the color, flavor, or food value 
of foods. Metallurgical research has 
made fabrication of stainless steel 
comparatively easy by all the usual 
processes, and improvements still are 
being made.

Labor costs involved in cleaning 
may in some cases be as much as SO 
percent of the total labor cost of a 
dairy plant, averred Drs. H. G. Hard
ing and H, A. Trebler of the National 
Dairy Research Laboratories, Inc., 
Baltimore, Maryland.

Since milk contains calcium, and 
most calcium compounds form insol
uble precipitates in water, special 
agents are required which form soluble 
compounds or remove insoluble matter 
as a fine suspension.

They pointed out that clean water 
is the basic cleaning agent and that 
detergents merely condition the water 
to do the cleaning job as well as pos
sible with the least possible labor. Val
uable tables listed the composition of 
specific substances with comparative 
costs.

In an address given by Dr. H. A. 
Kingman, Jr., of Wilson & Company, 
Chicago, Illinois, he pointed out that 
meat packing ranks first in the nation 
in the total value of products manu
factured. The ten year average pro
duction of the meat packing industry 
from 1929 to 1939 amounted to two 
and one-half billion dollars worth of 
product.

“Of the meat packer’s sales dollar, 
seventy-six cents is spent for live
stock or raw materials, thirteen cents 
for labor, seven cents for depreciation 
and repairs, three cents for taxes, and

approximately one penny is net profit. 
The operating margin in the meat 
packing business is extremely narrow, 
yet the volume of production is tre
mendous.” Refrigerated rooms pre
sent certain cleanup problems, since it 
is quite difficult to use steam or hot 
water to wash down walls or floors in 
these areas. Some 500 gallons of water 
are used per head of cattle slaughtered. 
This means about 4 pounds of water 
for each pound of meat.

F rozen  F oods

Quick-freezing of foods, usually 
considered a modern business, is over 
100 years old, stated R. C. Poole, re
search and development engineer for 
Birdseye-Snider Division of General 
Foods, New York. Food is frozen 
quickly in several ways. In one of 
these, the food is floated in pans on 
running brine; in another, food is fro
zen on flat metal plates under which 
the icy brine runs. Other methods 
freeze the product between two cold 
plates, or by spraying it with cold 
brine, or immersing it in brine.

Most widely used today, however, 
is freezing food by subjecting it to an 
icy air blast. Dr. Poole outlined details 
of machines in current use in the vari
ous methods of freezing foods and 
noted that in the method used by his 
company, the “quick-freezing” time 
ranges from 90 minutes to two hours, 
the packages of food passing between 
aluminum plates cooled by internal 
circulation of liquid ammonia.

While six billion pounds of food 
are being frozen annually in this coun
try, Dr. Poole noted the possibility 
for expansion of the frozen food in
dustry by commenting that this repre
sents only 4 percent of the total quan
tity of perishable foods consumed an
nually in the United States.

A report that frozen pre-cooked 
foods may come to form a part of 
Army rations was given by Charles H. 
Harp of the Research and Develop
ment Division, technical branch of Jhe
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Quartermaster Food and Container In
stitute for the Armed Forces.

It is often necessary for armed 
forces to exist on stable food items for 
extended periods of time. At the pres
ent time the supply of such items is 
limited mostly to canned foods. With 
the advancements that have been made 
in food science, it now appears that 
frozen pre-cooked foods may be added 
to the present rations.

Dr. Alvin I. Nelson of'the Loudon 
Manufacturing Division of Standard 
Brands, Inc., Terre Haute, Indiana, 
pointed out that varieties of peas and 
other vegetables suitable for freezing 
in an eastern location are not neces
sarily acceptable for commercial pro
duction in midwestern or western 
areas. He urged that advice of local 
seed companies and state experiment 
stations be followed in selecting varie
ties for freezing.

In frozen peas quality decreased 
generally during wartime, Nelson 
noted, with packers contracting for 
more peas than their existing equip
ment for processing could reasonably 
handle and still produce a high quality 
product.

In addition to more careful con
tracting for vegetables, Nelson noted 
the importance of soil and cultural 
conditions in producing high-quality 
crops, and the need for staggering 
planting dates so that no excessive 
amount will be ready for harvesting 
at any one time, thus avoiding jam
ming of processing-facilities.

In processing peas, as an example, 
speed and cleanliness are the two es
sentials, as in any vegetable. Removed 
from their pods by’ a machine which 
flails the pea vine, the peas are prefer
able pre-cooled in refrigerated troughs 
or pipes and frozen as quickly as pos
sible. Quality deteriorates if shelled 
peas are held longer than a maximum 
of ten hours under most favorable 
conditions.

Federal budget cuts which are wip
ing out about one-half of the already 
meager fisheries research sponsored by 
the government were rapped today by 
Prof. Carl R. Fellers of the University 
of Massachusetts. He asserted that 
loss from spoilage of fish, for example, 
causes a tremendous loss in the billion- 
dollar-a-year United States fishing in
dustry “possibly as high as one-tenth 
of the total.”

“Agriculture,” he said, “is liber
ally subsidized by the government in 
many ways. Our fishing industry has 
received no such support. Only sporad
ic and poorly supported research has 
been sponsored by our government. 
The present department of the interior 
budget eliminates about one-half of 
the meager fishery research and statis
tical funds now allocated to fishery 
studies.

“This seems like a very short
sighted policy especially when we con
sider the vast amounts poured into 
agricultural experiment station and ex
tension research and services in 51 
states, territories and regional labor
atories.”

Giving a detailed explanation of the 
chemistry involved in fish spoilage, Dr. 
Fellers noted that it occurs not only 
in the tropics but in cold climates as 
well. No testing procedure has yet 
been developed which is a generally 
satisfactory measure of the degree of 
deterioration of fish. This is highly de
sirable in order to determine whether 
a given lot can stand shipment to dis
tant points (for consumption, say 10 
days later) or marketed immediately.

Among other points, he stated that 
studies have shown that salt, often 
used as a preservative, actually speeds 
deterioration of fish, under some con
ditions.

Nearly fifty studies of the general 
problem of fish spoilage and of chemi
cal agents which may be used to delay 
or avert spoilage were reviewed by

F isheries T echnology
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Professor Cecil G. Dunn of the De
partment of Food Technology at the 
Massachusetts· Institute of Technology.

Use of ice made from water in 
which preservative agents are dis
solved was reported as one possible 
method of delaying bacterial spoilage. 
Gne of the processes reported makes 
it possible to sell clams from south
eastern Alaska in the Pacific North
west. The shucked clams are dipped 
in a mixture of brine and sodium ben
zoate before being stored in crushed 
ice for shipment and keep without 
spoilage for 14 to IS days, while at 
the same time neither flavor nor pala- 
tability of the clams is altered.

Different fish present varied preser
vation problems dependent in part 
upon their fat content. Generally 
speaking, ethyl and sodium gallates 
have been found satisfactory in pre
venting rancidity, while hypochlorites, 
benzoates, and benzoic acid check bac
terial growth. One of the greatest 
basic aids in checking spoilage, re
search has proved, is the greatest pos
sible cleanliness aboard fishing vessels 
and at every stage of fish handling.

Fish frozen fresh from the ocean 
aboard ship is one of the latest de
velopments in the fishing industry, it 
was reported by Drs. Norman D. Jar
vis and Hugo W. Nilson of the Divi
sion of Commercial Fisheries of the 
United States Fish and Wildlife Serv
ice at College Park, Maryland.

Some Pacific coast vessels have 
been designed to process and quick 
freeze the catch immediately, insuring 
the housewife of the freshest possible 
fish. The Vessels are combination 
trawlers and processing plants, and in
clude an 8000-ton vessel especially 
equipped for quick-freezing and can
ning crabs and fish.

This paper described a wide variety 
of machines gradually entering use in 
the fish processing business in which 
fish may be filleted, scaled, salted, 
dried, smoked, packaged, or canned.

Of interest to housewives who 
found a preponderance of canned 
grated tuna on the market the past few 
years, it was explained that shortage 
of labor to pack solid meat tuna 
brought use of much machine-packed 
grated tuna.

Nonedible byproducts of fish are 
coming into use in a number of indus
trial and other fields, with further 
widespread extension of their use a 
strong possibility, were reported by 
Dr. H. L. A. Tarr of the Fisheries 
Research Board of Canada, Vancou
ver, B. C.

Use of fish liver oils as a source of 
vitamins is well known, but many 
other chemicals useful in medicine, 
such as the various proteins, insulin, 
protamine which is used with insulin, 
and the anti-pernicious anemia factor 
can be obtained from fish. The Japa
nese are said to have developed pro
duction of insulin from fish. Fish can 
be used as a source of synthetic egg 
white, and the Germans have used this 
product extensively. Of interest to 
the leather industry is the fact that 
materials useful in softening hides at 
certain stages in the preparation of 
leather can be produced effectively 
from fish. Surplus fish flesh proteins 
can be used to produce plastics like 
those derived from casein, a sort of 
artificial horn.

From the liquor left after cooking 
and pressing fish for fishmeal can be 
recovered a large amount of usable 
proteins which can be incorporated 
into livestock feeds. High quality fish 
meal itself is one of the few protein 
sources which will support growth of 
chicks entirely by itself, and from it 
there recently has been found a “Fac
tor S” which is apparently responsible 
for chick growth.

M i s c e l l a n e o u s  P a p e r s

Materials used in packaging foods 
may be and often are chemically treat
ed so that they will kill or inhibit bac
teria or fungi which might damage
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the food they wrap. Methods of giv
ing food packaging materials this sani
tary treatment were discussed by Dr. 
Louis C. Barail of the bacteriological 
department of the U. S. Testing Com
pany, Hoboken, New Jersey.

Steam sterilization is used often for 
sterilizing paper bags and other con
tainers but its protection ends when 
the container is opened. Use of anti
biotics and chemicals, particularly so- 
called long-chain mercury compounds, 
halts growth of or kills bacteria for 
varying periods, he noted, thus pro
viding positive, and lasting, protection 
for foodstuffs.

Such chemicals can even be incor
porated in the pulp from which pack- 
aging paper and cardboard are made 
and also can be used in wax, lacquer,, 
or varnish finishes applied to these ma
terials. The ideal material also should 
be insect and rodent repellent, the lat
ter requirement so far being unful
filled. As a suggestion, Dr. Barail 
said he -recommended plastics of the 
vyncote type as closest to ideal pack
aging materials for most foods, de
claring they are “inert, non-toxic, 
tasteless, non-inflammable, and . . . can 
be treated with germicides, fungicides 
and insecticides, and thus afford the 
best protection to foods.”

Novel soybean products which whip 
more rapidly and to greater volume 
than either egg white or gelatin are 
being used in making marshmallow 
candies and topping, nougat me
ringues, and meringue powders, re
ported by Dr. Ralph M. Bohn of 
Archer - Daniels - Midland Company, 
Minneapolis, Minnesota. He reported 
that the soybean products will do the 
most difficult beating job of all—mak
ing candy mazettas and frappes. Ma- 
zetta is a stiff foam of sugar, water, 
and a whipping agent which is added to 
cream centers, fudge, and other candy 
mixes to introduce air and control 
sugar crystallization.

He compared the qualities of gelatin 
and egg albumen as whipping agents,

and described the essential processes· 
by which soybeans are converted into· 
whipping agents, starting with extrac
tion of the oil from flaked or ground 
soybean, extraction of the protein, and 
the partial hydrolysis which turns the 
protein into an effective whipping 
agent. A number of technical difficul
ties remain to be overcome.

A co m parative ly  new p roduct, 
vacuum - concentrated, frozen orange 
juice, was reported to retain its vita- 
man C content almost intact even after 
a year of storage at temperatures rang
ing from zero to 40° by R. H. Cotton,
C. M. Brokaw, O. R. McDuff and 
A. L. Schroeder of the National Re
search Corporation of Boston and the 
Citrus Research Laboratory at Ply
mouth, Florida, and W. R. Roy of 
Vacuum Foods Corporation, at Ply
mouth.

The product is concentrated by boil
ing off water at low temperature in a 
vacuum, and then the concentrate is 
diluted slightly with fresh orange juice 
before freezing, suffering only a slight 
loss in flavor even after a year of 
storage.

The product should be used prompt
ly if thawed after storage at the cus
tomary 40° since, like fresh orange 
juice, the frozen product stored at 
higher temperatures tends to settle and 
separate fairly quickly when thawed. 
In use, the frozen Concentrate is di
luted by adding three parts of water 
to one part of concentrate.

Better bakery products using dried 
egg white as an ingredient may result 
from a new process which improves 
keeping qualities of dried egg white 
used commercially in cakes, meringues, 
and other products. Dried egg white 
tends to deteriorate in storage, and it 
has been demonstrated that the sugar 
content of the egg white is responsible 
for this deterioration. Profs. John C. 
Ayres and George F. Stewart of the 
Io\va Agricultural Experiment Station, 
Ames, Iowa, reported that yeast maf
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be used to remove from the egg white 
this sugar—in the form of glucose.

Fermentation by yeast is used, if 
yeast extract also is added to the mix
ture. By controlling the fermentation 
carefully, the substance called mucin, 
which is highly essential for good re
sults with egg white in whipping or in 
angel calces, can be retained.

Other micro-organisms than yeast 
will also remove sugar, but only yeast 
gave the best results. Also there were 
objections to other organisms from 
the sanitary viewpoint, because they 
produce less of mucin, or because they 
give rise to objectionable odors and 
flavors. The paper outlined the tech
nical details of the experiments and 
the process finally decided upon.

When fruit is under consideration, , 
almost anyone thinks of green as op

posed to ripe, and there is plenty of 
scientific basis for this common as
sumption. In fact, the amount of 
green color present in .canned peaches 
or apricots affords a definite measure
ment of the fruit’s ripeness. Two 
methods of measuring this green color, 
and from it, evaluating the ripeness 
of canned peaches and apricots were 
presented by Dr. Amihud Kramer of 
the University of Maryland and H. R. 
Smith of the National Canners’ Asso
ciation. They reported experiments in  
which slight variations in greenness 
were measured using a spectrophoto
meter in one method and measurement 
of fluorescence in the other. Under 
some conditions greenness may not be 
an accurate measurement since some 
fruit which is not fully ripe may give 
no indication of green color.

New Nutrition Award Established
The American Public Health has 

accepted an offer made by the Robert 
Gould Research Foundation of Cincin
nati of a cash award of $1,000 to be 
given to the “individual responsible 
for the most effective work in the field 
of nutritional education of the public.” 
The award for 1947 will be presented 
at the Association’s 75th Annual Meet
ing in Atlantic City, October 6-10,
1947.

The Cpmmittee to select the reci
pient of the award is as follows:

Charles Glen King, Ph.D., Chairman
Marietta Eichelberger, Ph.D.
Marjorie M. Haseltine
Icie M. Hoobler, Ph.D.
E. V. McCollum, Ph.D.

. William H. Sebrell, Jr.. M.D.
Frederick J. Stare, M.D.

Nominations of persons who might 
be candidates for the award will be

made by the members and fellows of 
the Food and Nutrition Section.

Institutions Accredited by the 
American Public Health Association

On January 25, 1946, the American 
Public Health Association released the 
following list of institutions recom
mended by its Committee on Profes
sional Education as qualified to give 
the degree of Master of Public Health. 
This is the first accredited list issued 
by the Association. Additions to it 
will be made as the applications of 
other institutions are considered.
Columbia University, New York, N. Y. 
Harvard University, Cambridge, Mass.
Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, Md. 
University of California, Berkeley, Cal. 
University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minn, 
University of N. Carolina, Chapel Hill, N.C, 
Yale University, New Haven, Conn. 
University of Toronto, Toronto, Canada.



UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
A g ricu ltu ra l Research^A dm inistration 

Bureau o f D airy Industry  
Washington 25. D. C.

FEDERAL AND STATE STANDARDS FOR THE 
COMPOSITION OF MILK PRODUCTS

Requests f o r  inform ation on standards f o r  th e  com*, 
p o s it io n  o f  m ilk and manufactured d a iry  products a re  
reoeiyed f re q u en tly  in  th e  Bureau of Dairy In d u stry . The 
ta b le  in  th i s  l e a f l e t  was compiled f o r  th e  purpose o f 
answering such in q u ir ie s  as simply as p o s s ib le . The 
in form ation  was obtained from sta tem ents fu rn ished  by 
F edera l. S ta te ,  and T e r r i to r ia l  o f f ic ia l s  who a re  in  
charge o f enforcing th e  laws and regu la t ions p e rta in in g  
to  m ilk producte .

The S ta ts  and T e r r i to r ia l  standards apply to  pro
ducts produced and marketed w ith in th e  S ta te  o r T e rr ito ry , 
whereas th e  Federal standards apply to  products en terin g  
in to  in te r s ta t e  commerce. Some S ta te s  have standards 
fo r  products not shown in  th e  ta b le ,  such a s , f o r  example, 
frozen  c u s ta rd , ioe m ilk , and some o f th e  le e s  common 
cheeses.

The standards given in  th e  ta b le  a re  those  t h a t  
were in  fo rce  January 1, 1947, bu t i t  should be remembered 
th a t  they  may be changed from tim e to  tim e by le g is la t iv e  
a c tio n .  The Bureau o f  Dairy Industry  i s  in  no way con
cerned w ith  th e  estab lishm ent o r  enforcement o f  d a iry  
l e g is la t io n .  Further in form ation about s tandards and 
d e f in i t io n s  o f d a iry  products and about laws and reg u la 
tio n e  p e r ta in in g  to  such m atte rs as  a d u l te ra t io n  o f  d a iry  
products, sa n ita ry , measures req u ired  in  d a iry  p la n ts ,  and 
d a te8 o f  e x p ira tio n  o f  war emergency standards should be 
sought from th e  proper o f f io ia ls  o f  th e  re sp e c tiv e  S ta te  
o r  T e r r i to r ia l  governments.
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J / .U ih t^  eoffee, or t ib l ·  e n i · ,  not 1m « tiw t 
■dSe fa tb u t leea than 80$ milk f l t j  light whipping ere··, 
net less' than 30$ milk fa t but 1·β· than 36% milk fat* 
noevy or whipping o r···, not lose titan 38% wllk fa t ,

2 /  Washed eurd eh*«t·, a llk  flat not leas titan 60$ of 
«olida, water not wore than 42$.

I f  Colby ohooao, a llk  fa t not laaa titan SO% of aolida, 
water oot war· than 40$,

6 /  Croon cheese, not laaa than 35$ allk  fat. not more 
than $3% wmtsiy

.·· 6/fVeufohatel oho···', a llk  fa t loan than 33% but not 
loaa then 20$» oot more than 63% water»

t f .fl&ln and ereaaed oottage cheese, not more than 60$

2O f Creaa oheese, a llk  f a t  not laaa than 10% of eollde, 
oot mors than 36% water·

29/ tesrgcney standard un til 8/16/47—plain lee eream, 
eoEleaa than 10% wllk f a t | f r u i t  or nut lee eraaat, not 
less than 6% wllk f a t .

M

t oraaa, i

f lee oream, not le«a titan 0,9 lb , a llk  «olide per

T f Crooned oottage ebeeee,- not lasa than 4% a llk  fa t ,

S f Butter, iiqt 'no re than 16$ water,

9 f Cheddar cheese, not le st than 30,3%  milk flat,

10/ Heavy cream, not lean than 80$ milk fat* extra 
heavy cream, not lesB than 40$ milk fa t .

11/ loe cream, not less than 30% to ta l food solid·,

18/ Skin-milk cheese, milk fa t  less than 16.6$ of 
aoTidsi Ho, 2 partial:la cheese, milk fat not less than 
16,8$ of «olida but lasa than 27%; Ho, 1 part-akim 
cfteeae, milk fat not less than 27% of «olid· but leea 
than 60$,

1,3 f Whipping oreas, not leas than 30$ milk fa t ,

14/ War emergency standards—lee oream, net leas than 
ejTmilk fat'* food eollde per gallon, not less than 1,4’ lb ,

16/ Cream cheese, milk fa t net less than 68$ of solids, 
water not more than 66$* granular ch’eeae, water not more 
than 42%; Monterey cheese, water not more than 44%; high- 
moisture Jack cheese, water not store than 60%; akiSMcilk 
Cheddar cheese, milk fa t less titan 30$ of solids* part- 
skim Cheddar, milk fa t not leas than 30% of aolida but 
less than 50$.

16/ Light oream, not Leas than 16$ milk fait but le ts  than 
26JC* medium oreas, not less than 26% milk fa t but less than 
S6$* heavy oream, not less than 36% milk fa t ,

17/ War emergency standards—plain lee cream, not lose 
than 10$ milk fa t , 16$ to ta l milk solids, and 1.2  lb , food 
eollde per gallon* f ru it or nut ioe oream, not less than 
6% milk fa t , 12$ to ta l milk solida, and 1,2 lb , food 
eolida per gallon,

18/ Not less than 30$ milk fa t ,

19/ Overrun not more than 100$,

20/ Xolertno*· of 1$* Swiss eheeee, not more titan 89$ 
waSer with tolerance of 1$,

21/ Whipping creem, not less than 60$ milk fat* double 
orem, not leaa than 36$ milk fat,

2 2 / Skla milk, less than 11,6$ to tal milk solids cr less 
than 8$ milk fa t ,

2 3 f lee cream, to ta l food solids oot less than 88$.

24/ Before addition of f ru it or note.

26/ Milk fat not leas than 29,6$ of allk  eolida.

26/ War emergency standards—plain ioe eretm, act leae 
than 10$ milk fat and not lass than 18$ to ta l milk eolida* 
f ru it o r .nut ioe oreas, not lose than 7$ milk fa t and not 
leaa than 16$ to ta l milk eolida,

27/ Medium oream, not leas than 26$ allk  fat* heavy oream, 
noFlees than 84$ milk fat* extra heavy oreas, not leas than 
38$ wUk fa t .

81/ War emergency standards—plain ice cream, not leea 
than 10$ milk fat* f ru it o r out ioe oream, not less than 
9$ milk f a t ,

3 2 / Cream cheeae^ milk fa t oot leaa than 66$ of aolida,

88/ Neufehatel cheese, allk  fat not leas than 80$ of 
eoTTds,

( Fruit or nut ice oream, not leas than 14$ milk fat 
*20$ to ta l milk aolida before addition of f ru it or nuts,

36/ War emergency standards—plain ioe oream, nob leea 
than 10$ milk fat* f ru it or' nut loe creas, not less thin 
8$ milk fa t ,

86/ Medium cream, oot less than 26$ milk fat* heavy 
creem, not lees than 86$ milk fa t ,

87/ Medium skim-milk cheese, not less than 18$ n llk  fat* 
special akim-mllk cheese, not lees titan 18$ s ilk  fa t ,

38/ Medium cream, not leea than 80$ milk fat* tieayy 
cream, net lasa' than 40$ milk fa t .

89/ low oream, nob leas than 86$ to ta l eolida.

40/ Must be made from whole milk,

41/ Manufacturing cream, not less than 26$ milk fa t ,

42/ Plain Ice oream, not less than 82’.6$J|ctal aolida,

48/ War emergency standards—plain ice cream, not leea 
than 6$ milk fat and not less than 14$ to ta l milk Solid·* 
fru it or nut lee eream, not less than 6$ milk f a t  and net 
less than 12$ to ta l milk solid·,

44/ Half-skimmed Cheddar cheese, milk fa t nob'leaa titan 
25jfof sclide* quarter-skinned Cheddar cheese, milk fat 
not less than 12$ of aolida.

46/ Heavy cream, not less than 88$ of milk fa t ,

46/ Evaporated milk, to ta l milk aolida plua milk feu 
noCiess than 88.7$,

47/ Plain ie* eream, not less than 28$ to ta l eolida* 
fru it or nut ioe oream, before addition of f r u i t  or nuts 
a aim as for plain lea oream* a fte r  addition of fru it or 
nbts, not less than 9$ milk fat and not leaa than 26$ 
to ta l eellds.

48/ Part aklm cheese, milk fa t  not less than S0$ of 
solid·* ekim cheese, milk fat less than 80$ of eollde.,

49/ Monterey eheeee, not more than 44$ water,

60/ Suspended for the war emergency.

61/ Whipping oream, not Leas than 82$ wilk fa t .
*

62/ Kelf-ekim cheese, milk fat not leas than 25$ nor 
more than 60$ of aolida* quarter-skim oheeae, milk fa t 
not less than 12$ nor more than 26$ tf  eollde* skim 
cheese, allk  fat lose than 12$ of aolida.

58/ Butter, 2.6$ tolerance.

54/ With allowable tolerance, but no leae titan Federal 
standards.

66/ Ice cream, volume when melted shall nbfc be lose 
thefi 1/2 volume when mamfaotured or. sold.

66/ Toloranoo, 1$.
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Paper Containers*
F. C. Baselt

American Can Co., Neiv York, N. Y.

Ju s t  one year ago, it w as our privilege  
to present to the N ew  Y ork  A s 

sociation of M ilk  Sanitarians a sketch  
of the future of fiber m ilk  containers. 
W e expressed, a t the outset, the doubts 
w e felt in  regard to  prophecies and our 
hesitation at jo in in g  the ranks of the 
soothsayers. T h e econom ic turm oil of 
the past year fully  justified  our fears, 
yet today w e are again  on  the spot.

A part of our talk  in  N e w  Y ork  dealt 
with consum er and m arket surveys. 
Tim e has not altered the valid ity  of 
the results. T h ey  in d ica te :

T he industry has a lon g  w ay to go  
before reaching its full stature.

T he dem and for the containers is 
sound.

T he acceptance by those w ho deter
mine its success has been notable. 

U ntouched v irg in  m arkets ex ist.
It is reasonable to assum e that the 

container’s prew ar annual rate of 
growth m ay continue for several years  
follow ing the lifting  of all restrictions 
on production.

Today w e deal not on ly  w ith  fiber 
milk containers but th e  related prod
ucts of closures for g lass, and consider  
especially designs, supplies, delivery  
dates.

T o assem ble basic inform ation re
quired the cooperation  of th e  industry  
and for th is help w e  acknow ledge our 
gratitude.

M aterials are our first consideration. 

P a p e r

The total annual paper production  
in the U . S . has grow n from  14 m illion  
tons in 1937 to over 19 m illion in  1945. 
The normal expansion  rate w as about 
five percent per year. T h is grow th  
was restrained during the w ar years.

* Presented at Symposium: Present and Future 
Status . of Milk Plant Equipment and Materials. 
Thirty-third annual meeting of the International 
Association of Milk Sanitarians, Atlantic City, 

-tf. J., October 24-26, 1946.

It  is therefore estim ated that the ca
pacity o f the industry is from  2  to  3 
m illion  tons below  its proper level.

T here are m any new  paper m aking  
m achines projected w ith  som e being 
built now . T h e end of 1947 should see  
the situation  greatly relieved and there 
is good  reason for say ing  that produc
tion should catch up w ith  dem and in
1948.

W e are especially concerned with  
s ix  percent of this trem endous produc
tion, the sanitary virg in  pulp used  for 
fiber m ilk containers, for m ilk  bottle 
plug caps, and for m ilk bottle hoods.

U nd er W . P . B. allocations for 
1945, the three item s received 68,000,
29 ,000, and 18,000 tons respectively, a 
total of 115,000 tons. T h is total should  
reach 148,000 tons in  1946, if· current 
shipm ents provide a true index, and  
the 1947 estim ate is 165,000 tons. W ill 
this stock be available? T h e expansion  
program s now  in progress indicate that 
it will be there when needed.

P a r a f f i n

T he total w ax  production rose from
230 ,000  tons in  1932 to 410 ,000  tons in 
1945. A bout 80  percent of the output 
is the fully  refined w ax  suitable for the 
m ilk industry. Im ports w ill raise these 
figures som ew hat.

O f th is total 38 ,000  tons w ere used  
in our industry in 1945 and 44 ,000  tons 
w ill be used in 1946. T h e 1947 figure 
is 50 ,000  tons. T here w ill be som e 
w ho quarrel w ith  these figures. L et m e 
assure them  that the quarrel is w ith  
the figures and not the speaker. T he  
errors are not great enough to alter 
our conclusions.

Can these dem ands be m et? T here  
are increases in production capacity  
projected, one new  plant is com ing into 
production, but the others are not m a
terializing. Paraffin is a  by-product of 
the oil industry and its production is
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tightly bound to that industry. M ore 
autom obiles on the roads w ill lead to 
greater w ax  production. Should the 
m ost adverse events take place, the 
w ax supply w ould  becom e critical and 
m ight lim it som ew hat the total output 
of paraffined papers. Such  a situation  
is not likely and the consensus is that 
the full paraffin dem ands w ill be m et 
w ith only occasional local shortages 
occurring.

Stain less steel w ill not be a lim iting  
factor. Substantial expansion  program s 
are w ell under way.

Cellophane and sim ilar m aterials are , 
available in such quantities as to dispel 
all concern about them.

New Designs
T here w as no inform ation m ade 

available as to new  designs. T his is 
understandable. M anufacturers prefer 
to announce their ow n plans and ac
com plishm ents.

F iber m ilk containers, at least in the 
foreseeable future, w ill be m ade of 
virgin  pulp and fully refined paraffin. 
N o new  m aterials have even ap 
proached the trial stage.

T heir shape w ill rem ain rectangular.
T here w ill be a m ovem ent towards 

increased opacity to reduce further the 
sm all loss of v itam ins by the action of 
light.

T he m aintenance, through the use of 
dry ice, o f an externally  dry package, 
w ill better fulfill the goal desired by 
us as sanitarians.

Delivery Dates

T h is is the s ix ty  four dollar question  
w hich no one cared to answ er. The 
glass closure m anufacturers report they 
w ill be able to m eet any dem ands and 
send assurances of their ability to serve 
the industry. T h e fiber m ilk container 
situation  is not so sim ple. O n ly  one 
m anufacturer m ade available the future 
schedule of expansion . A  SO percent 
increase in output by the end of 1947 
and another 25 percent increase in 
1948.

T h ese figures m ust have bored some 
of you  but w ithout them  m y m essage  
w ould seem  unconvincing. H ere  it is:

G enerally fair w ith  som e local thun
der storm s. .

Federal Security Agency, U. S. Public 
Health Service

Washington, D. C,

Sanitary Engineering Division, Milk and Food Section.

PARTIAL LIST OF FILMS 
RELATING TO MILK AND FOOD 

SANITATION
Sources from which films may be avail

able for loan or rent: State Departments of 
H ea lth ; District Offices of the U. S. Public 
Health Service; State Departments of Edu
cation ; University Extension Divisions; 
Health Officers News Digest, 1790 Broad
way, New York 19, N. Y .; Y.M.C.A, Motion 
Picture Bureau, 347 Madison Ave., New 
York, N. Y .; Castle Films, Inc., 30 Rocke
feller Plaza, New York 20, N .Y .

FILM CATALOGS
O ne T housand and One, 75c, The Educa

tional Screen, 64 E. Lake St., Chicago, 111.

M arch 1947

Health Films, 25c; Supplements 20c. Two 
supplements issued to date. American Film 
Center, Inc., Section on Health and Medi
cal Films, 45 Rockefeller Plaza, New 
Y ork 20, N. Y.

Sound Films for the Classroom, Erpi 
Classroom Films, Inc., 1841 Broadway, 
New York 19, N-Y-

KEY TO LISTING
x New entry not included in previous edi

tions of this list.
(1) Suitable for schools for foodhandlers.
(2) Suitable for schools for milk handlers.
(3) Suitable for food sanitation seminars

for sanitarians.!
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(4) Suitable for milk sanitation seminars
for sanitarians.

(5) Suitable for the general public.
( 6 ) Listed in various catalogs but not

viewed.

GENERAL RESTAURANT 
SANITATION

xA  Dishwasher Named Red (1946) (1, 
3*) 12 min., sound, 16 mm., black and 
white, off stage commentary. General Pic
tures Productions, Inc., 621 Sixth Ave., 
Des Moines 9, Iowa. This film made under 
the technical direction of the Des Moines 
City Health Dept, shows in detail one 
method of washing glasses and two meth
ods of washing dishes by hand. The dish
washing is accomplished in a  two-compart
ment sink and both chemical and hot 
water bactericidal treatment methods are 
shown. Other procedures include sorting, 
scrapping, pre-washing, washing, draining 
and storage.

x  Dishwashing Dividends (1946) (1*, 3*, 
S) 20 min., sound, 16 mm., color. Eco
nomics Laboratory, Inc., Guardian Build
ing, St. Paul, 1, Minnesbta. The complete 
sequence of the several operations from 
bussing dirty dishes to dish pantry main
tenance, required to produce clean table
ware by machine dishwashing methods is 
illustrated in detail. An excellent anima
tion sequence shows the internal operation 
of a dishwasher equipped with an auto
matic detergent dispenser. Many practical 
suggestions for restaurant management 
are contained in the film and in the book
let with the same title which is designed 
to accompany this motion picture.

Eating Out (1940) (1*, 3*, 5*) 26 min., 
silent, 16 mm., black and white. City 
Health Department, Flint, Michigan. Con-

. trasts insanitary foodhandling practices 
with proper methods as used in a well 
managed eating place and finally reviews 
the rules for good foodhandling and res
taurant sanitation.

Hashslingin’ to  Foodhandling (1945) (1*. 
3*, 5*) 20 min., sound, 16 mm., color. 
Texas State Department of Public Health. 
Sanitary and insanitary methods of hand
ling food and utensils are demonstrated by 
a sloppy waitress—a Hashslinger—and a 
well - trained waitress — a Foodhandler. 
Dark coloring material is used to illustrate 
the travel of germs from  the mouth of a 
customer to utensils, the Hashslinger’s 
hands and mouth, and another customer. 
Good, sanitary service protects the health 
of customers and employees and brings 
larger tips to waitresses and greater profits 
to the management.

* Specially suited fo r the purpose indi
cated.

In Your Hands (1939) (1* 3*) 22 min.,
sound slide film, black and white. Public 
H e 'lth  Committee of .the Cup and Con
tainer Institute, 1790 Broadway, New 
York 19, N. Y. An inspector discusses the 
reasons for and methods of proper clean
ing and sanitization of eating and drinking 
utensils with a soda fountain operator and 
bar tender. The use of paper cups is em
phasized.

It’s No Picnic (1941) (1*. 3*, 5) 10 min., 
sound, 16 mm., black and white. New 
Mexico School Supply Co., 207 W. Copper 
Ave., Albuquerque, N. M. A picnic results 
in food poisoning. Bacteriological follow
up incriminates the potato salad, infected 
by improper handling. Correct foodhand
ling ̂ practices are shown.

x Meats w ith Approval (1946) (1, 3, 5*) 
18 min., black and white, sound, 16 mm. 
U. S. Department of Agriculture. The 
Live Stock Division. A picture of general 
information which describes .the activities 
of the Meat Inspection Service of the 

U. S. Department of Agriculture. The 
duties of inspectors in antemortem and 
postmortem inspections, and in the super
vision of meat packing, canning, and label
ing are shown. The importance of the 
services of trained inspectors in protecting 
the public from unsafe meat and meat 
products is emphasized. Slaughterhouse 
scenes are handled inoffensively.

Our Health inYour Hands (1945) (1*, 3*, 
5). Series of four 10-15 minute sound 
slide films, black and white. Produced by 
U SPH S. Castle Films, Inc., 30 Rocke
feller Plaza, New York 20, N. Y. ($10 for 
complete series; $9 to non-profit institu
tions.)
1. Germs Take Pot Luck. The spread of 
disease in restaurants is discussed and dra
matized; the habits of germs are shown 
by cartoons; the importance of each res
taurant worker’s part in preventing the 
spread of disease is pointed out.
2. Service with a Smile. A  customer visits
a restaurant where proper serving methods; 
as well as good food are featured. His 
waitress demonstrates correct methods and 
explains the more important rules of per
sonal hygiene and cleanliness. The mana
ger discusses the employee training pro
gram and the importance of providing the 
essential sanitary facilities. _ ·.
3. In  Hot Water. An inspector discusses 
the customers’ reaction to unclean eating 
utensils, the health hazards involved, and 
the importance of proper dishwashing. 
Good manual methods are shown in a 
step-by-step sequence. Machine dishwash
ing glass washing, and the cleaning of 
cooking utensils are briefly covered.
4. Safe Food fo r Good Health. A  county 
health officer emphasizes that food must 
be safe as well as nutritious. H e visits a
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restaurant where the manager and several 
employees discuss proper selection, prepa
ration, storage, and protection of food and 
the elimination of flies, roaches, rats, and 
mice. A fter a brief summary of the four 
strips, the importance of over-all cleanli-

' ness is again emphasized.
x Restaurant Operator (1946) (1, 5) 10 

min., sound, 16 mm., black and white. 
Vocational Guidance Films, Des Moines, 
Iowa. The importance of the restaurant 
business is outlined, and several types of 
establishments are shown. The duties of 
employees from manager to dishwasher 
are described. Training opportunities in 
the restaurant field are reviewed, and the 
importance of proper training for success 
illustrated. Some reference is made to 
clean food handling and restaurant sani
tation.

Slinging Hash (1940) (1*, 3) 15 min., silent, 
16 mm., black and white. Texas State .De
partment of Health, Austin, Texas. Using 
an average restaurant as a background, 
the film explains graphically the sanitary 
and insanitary handling of food and eating 
utensils.

The Community Cup (6) 15 min., silent, 
16 mm.', black and white. W est Virginia 
State Department of Health, Charleston, 
W . Va.

The Danger Point (1943) (1*, 3* 5*) 12 
min., sound, 16 mm., color. Public Health 
Committee of the Cup and Container Insti
tute, 1790 Broadway, New Y ork 19, N. Y. 
Discusses the spread of respiratory di"- 
eases and prevention by proper foodhand
ling sanitation. Transmission by improp
erly sanitized glasses is demonstrated. The 
use of paper cups is emphasized.

Tommy Fork and His Fountaineers (19451 
(1*, 3*) 10 min., sound slide film, black 
and white. Syndicate Store Merchandiser, 
Inc., 79 Madison Ave., New Y ork 16, 
N. Y. Using a soda foundain background, 
animated eating utensils and a  counter
girl interestingly and humorously demon
strates proper handling and serving of 
food and uterisils. Personal appearance is 
briefly covered. A silent photo-quiz trailer 
is included for audience participation.

Twixt the Cup and the Lip (1940) (1*, 3*, 
5*) 22 or 13 min., sound, 16 mm., and 35 
mm., black and white. G. S. Jacobsen, 204 
Washington Ave., Albany, N. Y. A fter 
an outbreak of colds, the health depart
ment goes into action ,to obtain good dish
washing or single-service utensils at local 
restaurants. Shows proper methods of 
sanitization of multi-use utensils and 
methods of examination. Long version in
cludes information on detergents. (For 
use at foodhandlers’ schools, the sequence 
referring to “this cheap help” should be 
deleted.)

BACTERIOLOGY AND 
COMMUNICABLE DISEASE

Another to Conquer (1941) (1, 2, 3, 4, 5*)
18 min., sound, 16 mm., black and white. 
National Tuberculosis Association, 1790 
Broadway, New Y ork 19, N. Y. Diagnosis 
and treatment of tuberculosis among the 
American Indians of the Southwest. E x
cellent pictorial photography.

Body Defenses Against Disease (1937) 
(1*, 2*, 3*, 4*, 5*) 11 min., sound, 16 mm., 
black and white. Erpi Classroom Films, 
Inc., 1841 Broadway, New Y ork 19, N. Y. 
Animated portrayal of the body’s three 
lines of defense against disease. Micro
photographs show the action of phago
cytic cells in attacking and engulfing 
bacteria.

Confessions of a Cold (1, 2, 5) 10 min., 
sound; 15 min., silent; 16 mm., black and 
white. National M otion P icture Co., 
Mooresville, Ind. The dangers of .the com
mon cold and how to treat it. Animation 
used to emphasize the method of infection.

Goodbye Mr. G erm  (1940) (1, 2, 5) 14 
min., sound, 16 mm., black and white. 
National Tuberculosis Association, 1790 
Broadway, New Y ork 19, N . Y. Animated 
cartoon on .the transmission o f tubercu
losis.

Let My People Live (1938) (1, 2, 5) 15 
min., sound, 16 mm., black and white. 
National Tuberculosis Association. 1790 
Broadway, New Y ork 19, N. Y. Tubercu
losis control in the South. Colored cast. 
Excellent sound including the Tuskegee 
Choir.

Man Against Microbe (1932) (6 ) 10 min., 
sound; 15 min., silent; 16 mm., black and 
white. Metropolitan Life Insurance Co., 
New York, N. Y. Dramatizes discoveries 
that were decisive in .the fight against in
fectious disease.

Preventing the Spread of Disease (1, 2, 5)
10 min., sound; 15 min., silent; 16 mm., 
black and white. National Motion Picture 
Co., Mooresville, Ind. Stresses measures 
which the individual and community may 
use to reduce the amount of communicable 
disease.

FLIES
Swat the Fly (1936) (1*, 2* 3*, 4* 5*,) 10 

min., sound, 16 mm., black and white. 
Edited Picture System, 330 W . 42nd S t, 
New York, N. Y. Development and ana
tomy of the housefly; its role in disease 
transmission and some methods of control.

The Housefly (1935) (1*, 2* 3* 4*, 5*) 10 
min., sound, 16 mm., black and white. Erpi 
Classroom Films, Inc., 1841 Broadway, 
New York 19, N. Y. L ife cycle of the 
fly; its role in disease transmission; meth
ods of control.
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The H ousefly (1933) (6 ) 15 min., silent, 
16 mm., black and white. Eastman Kodak 
Co., Rochester, N. Y. Life cycle of the 
fly; its role in disease transmission; some 
methods of control.

M IL K
All W ashed U p  fo r Clean Safe M ilk

(2* 4) 15 min,, sound slide film. Audi- 
Vision, Inc., 285 Madison Ave., New York, 
N. Y. Prospective plant-producer discusses 
the sanitation requirements with the milk 
sanitarian and observes good methods at 
a neighbor’s dairy.

x Battling Brucellosis (1946) (2, 4*, 6 ) 
20 min., sound, 16 mm., color. U. S. Dept, 
of Agriculture. The film describes the 
proper methods , of ridding a herd of bru
cellosis as soon as it is discovered. Three 
steps recommended by the Bureau of Ani
mal Industry are emphasized: (1) Testing 
of all cows by the veterinarian and the 
sale of the diseased animals for slaughter; 
(2) Thorough cleaning of barns, equip
ment, and yard s; (3) Vaccination of the 
calves in the herd. Animated, diagrams 
portray the physiology of the disease and 
the agglutination test used in determining 
infection is demonstrated. The sequence 
of technical processes is given continuity 
through the dramatization of a small dairy 
farmer’s fight against brucellosis.

From Moo to  Y ou ( 6 ) 10 min., sound., 16 
mm., color. The Borden Co., 350 Madison 
Ave., New York, N .Y . Animated cartoon 
in which Elsie, the cow, tells the story of 
milk.

x H ere’s H ea lth  (1946) (5 ) 25 min., sound, 
16 mm., color. Ideal Motion Picture Serv
ice, 371 St. Johns Ave., Yonkers 4, N. Y. 
The story of milk production from  cow to 
consumer is shown. Emphasis is placed on 
processing and laboratory control and the 
nutritional importance of milk is stressed. 
The film deals mainly with a  large scale 
milk processing operation. (N ote — The 
general distribution of this film is limited 
to the New York State area).

Home of th e  F ree  (1941) (1, 2, 5*) 11 min., 
sound, 16 mm., color. National Dairy 
Council, 111 N. Canal St., Chicago, 111. 
The role of milk in nutrition in the na
tional emergency; scenes in army kitchens 
and messes and in the home; illustrating , 
proper selection and preparation of food.

Milk (1939) ( 6 ) 10 min., sound, 16 mm., 
black and white. Bell & Howell Co., 1801 
Larchmont Ave., Chicago, 111.

x Milk (1946) (5) 10 min., sound, 16 mm., 
black and white. Encyclopaedia Britannica 
Films, Inc., Richmond, Va. A  simple, ef
fective treatment of the story of milk from 
production to final delivery to the cus

tomer. The processes of production, trans
portation to the plant, pasteurization, bat
tling and delivery are described in an 
elementary, non-technical manner.

M ilk and I ts  P roducts ( 6 ) 10 min., sound, 
16 mm., black and white. Films Incorpor
ated, 330 W. 42nd St., New York, N. Y.

M ilk Parade  (1937)· (5*) 10 min., sound, 
16 mm., black and white. M ilk Industry 
Foundation, Chrysler Bldg., New York, 
N. Y. Steps in the production, pasteuri
zation, and bottling of milk.

M ilk P roduction  (6 ) 16 mm., silent. Illinois 
State Health Department, Springfield, 111.

Milk—T he M aster Builder ( 6 ) 10 min., 
sound; 15 min., silent; 16 mm., black and 
white. National Motion P icture Co., 
Mooresville, Ind. Nutritional value· of 
milk and milk products.

Milk—W hite M agic (6 ) 30 min., sound, 16 
mm., color. The Borden Co., 350 Madison

_ Ave., New York, N. Y.
M iracle of th e  M eadow (6 ) 25 min., 16

mm., black and white. Bailey Film Serv
ice, P. O. Box 2528, Hollywood, Calif.

M odern M agic (1943) (2, 5*) 16 min., 
sound, 16 mm., color. Parrott Film Stu
dios, 1700 Keo Way, Des Moines, Iowa. 
Stresses the importance of good milk. 
Does not give detailed procedures of milk 
production and processing.

M ore L ife in  th e  L iving (1939) (1, 2, 5*) 
12  min., sound, 16 mm., black and white. 
National Dairy Council, 111 N. Canal S t ,  
Chicago, 111. An entertaining and stimu
lating film emphasizing ,the role o f milk 
in nutrition.

M ore M ilk (1944) 11 min., sound, 16 mm., 
black and white. U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, Motion Picture Service,

- Washington, D. C. A  film designed to pro
mote greater milk production. N ot suit
able for milk handlers sanitation courses 
unless it is desired to urge increased milk 
production at the course.

Q uality M ilk (1930) (2) 15 min., silent, 16 
mm., black and white. U. S. Department 
of Agriculture, Motion Picture Service, 
Washington, D. C. The production of 
quality milk from the producer .to the 
milk plant. An old film.

Q uality M ilk P roduction  (1945) (2* 4*, 
5) 33 min., sound, 16 mm., black and white. 
National Dairy Products Corp., 230 P ark  
Ave., New York 17, N. Y. T he impor
tance of safeguarding milk by using sani
tary production methods is stressed. Proper 
methods are shown, including barn clean
ing, grooming of cows, washing udders 
with chlorine water, use of strip cup, use 
of milking machine, including manipula
tion of udder, prompt straining and cool
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ing, and protection during hauling. Se
quences on cleaning of utensils stress the 
use of brushes, scapless cleaner, hot water, 
disassembly of milking machine, and chlor
ine rinse before use. Sequences at the 
milk plant show platform and laboratory 
tests with follow-up by field man. A.t end 
the film stresses the importance of train
ing of future dairy farmers in FFA  and 
4H.

Safeguarding the Milk of Millions (1944) 
(2* 4*) 30 min., sound, 16 mm., color. 
Portland Cement Association, 33 W. 
Grand St., Chicago, 111. Deals chiefly with 
the construction of milk houses, cooling 
tanks, and barns stressing the use of 
cement.

Sentinels of Milk (1944) (2*, 4*, 5*) 16 
min., sound, 16 mm., color. R. Hunter, 
1105 East Grand River, East Lansing, 
Mich. Milk production, pasteurization, and 
bottling. Stresses sanitation and gjves 
good information on cleaning and sanitiz
ing milking machines.

x Small Milk Plant Operation (1946) 
(2*, 4*, 5). Series of three films, sound, 
16 mm., black and white. U. S. Public 
Health Service, W ashington 25, D. C. 
This series was produced for the purpose 
of teaching sanitation and correct methods 
of plant operation to the personnel of 
small milk plants. The films are based on 
the U. S. Public Health Service recom
mended Milk Ordinance and Code, Public 
Health Bulletin 220. They may be pur
chased from Castle Films, Inc., 30 Rocke
feller Plaza, N ,Y . 20, N. Y. There is a 
10%' discount to schools and other, non
profit institutions.
1. You and Your Job. 9 min.,. $14.09. A 
film teaching the concept that trained, re
sponsible men are essential in the produc
tion of safe pasteurized milk. The extent 
of milk-borne disease and how it is spread 
is indicated. Good plant housekeeping, 
good health and personal hygiene, clean 
plants and regular equipment maintain- 
atice, in addition to the processing of the 
milk and the cleaning of equipment and 
containers, are shown to be important as
pects of good plant operation.
2. M ilk Processing. 21 min., $30.14. A 
training film explaining in detail the hand
ling and pasteurization o.f milk by the 
holding process, from the time the raw 
milk is received until the pasteurized milk 
is bottled and loaded on a truck for de
livery. The construction and operation of 
a vat-type pasteurizer with its necessary 
appurtenances are shown in animation. The 
importance of proper methods in guaran
teeing a safe milk is stressed.
3. Cleaning Equipment and Containers. 26 
min., $35.14.' A training film demonstrat
ing in detail satisfactory methods for the

cleaning and bactericidal treatment of 
cans, bottles, piping and .other equipment, 
following .the accepted routine of flush, 
scrub, rinse, “sterilize.” Cans are washed 
by hand, bottles both by hand and in a 
mechanical washer. The importance of 
the operations shown in the production of 
a safe milk is emphasized.

The Milky Way (4*) 25 min., sound, 16 
mm., color. The Diversey Company, 53 
W. Jackson St., Chicago, 111. The bacteri
cidal treatment of dairy farm  and pasteur
ization plant equipment stressing the use 
f f hypochlorites. A commercial film.

x The Practical Production of Grade A 
Milk (1946) (2, 4, 5) 25 min., sound, 16 
mm., color. Texas State Department of 
Public Health. A  comprehensive film in
cluding references to historical back
ground, a review of milk production meth
ods and dairy sanitation, the handling and 
distribution of raw milk, pasteurization 
plant operation, sanitary inspection and 
laboratory control methods, and advice to 
milk consumers.

T he P rob lem  of B acteria in  Milk (2*, 4) 
14 min., sound, slide film. William M. 
Hickman, Pennsylvania Salt'*!Manufactur- 
ing Company, 1000 W idener Bldg., Phila
delphia 7, Pa. A  humorous film using 
cartoons to.explain bacteriology to farmers 
aitd producers. Sound on reverse of record 
for What Are Bacteria? · .....

The S tory of Milk ( 6 ) 20 min., sound., 16 
-mm., black and white. Bailey Filin, Serv
ice, P. O. Box. 2528, Holly woody Calif.

What Are Bacteria? (2*, 4) 13 min., sound 
slide film. William M. Hickman, Pennsyl
vania'(Salt M anufacturing Company, 1000 
W idener Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa. A  hum
orous film using cartoons to explain bac
teriology to farmers and producers. Sound 
on reverse o.f record for The Problem of 
Bacteria) in M ilk.

Your Daily Milk (1941) (4, 5) 10 min., 
sound, 16 mm., color. Milk Industry Foun
dation, Chrysler Bldg., New York, N. Y. 
Modern milk distribution with emphasis 
on economics. Animated charts of the 
milk distributor’s dollar.

NUTRITION
Food and Nutrition (1940) (1, 3, 5) 11 

min., sound, 16 mm., black and white. 
Erpi 'Classroom Films, Inc., 1841 Broad
way, New York, N. Y. Normal dietary 
requirements of carbohydrates, fats, pro
teins, minerals, and water. Rather tech
nical for foodhandlers. Contains no infor
mation oh sanitation.

H idden H unger (1942) (5*) 22 min.,
sound, 16 mm., black and white (color
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trailer). “Hidden Hunger,” 420 Lexing
ton Ave., New Y.ork, N. Y. Dramatic 
film on nutrition. Crusading farmer cam
paigns to reform  the nation’s eating habits. 
Shows correct cooking procedures to pre
serve vitamins.

Meat and Rom ance (1940) (1, -3, 5*) 40 
min., sound, 16 mm., black and white, 
(color tra iler). Castle Films, Inc., 30 
Rockefeller Plaza, New York 20, N. Y. 
Correct procedures in buying, cooking and 
carving m eats; nutritional value of various 
meats. Although too long for general use 
of foodhandler schools, it is considered 
excellent for those operators who' might 
wish to remain after the regular session.

W hat’s Cookin’? (1, 3, 5*) IS min., sound 
slide film. Zurich General Accident and 
Liability Insurance Co., Chicago, 111. A 
film stimulating interest in nutrition. Res
taurant setting.

R O D E N T  C O N T R O L
Keep ’E m  O u t (1942) (1*, 2*, 3*, 4*. 5*) 

10 min., sound, 16 mm., black and white. 
U. S. Public Health Service, Washington 
25, D. C. Expository film; how rats spoil 
food, destroy property, and spread disease; 
rat control by poisoning, trapping, and 
ratproof construction.

R at D estruction  (1942) ( 6 ) 10 min., sound, 
16 mm., black and white. British Infor
mation Service, 30 Rockefeller Plaza, New 
York 20, N. Y.

Vandals in  the  N ight (1*, 2*, 3*, 4*. 5*) 
20 min., sound, 16 mm., color. Acting 
Director, Fish and W ildlife Service, U. S. 
Department of Interior, Merchandise 
Mart, Chicago 54, 111. An excellent film 
emphasizing the economic reasons for ra t 
control in cities and rural areas.

R E F R IG E R A T IO N
40 Billion Enem ies (1941) (1, 3, 5*) 25 

min., sound, 16 mm., color. Westinghouse 
Electric & Manufacturing Co., Visual Edu
cation Section, Mansfield, Ohio. Contains 
good information on maintainance and use 
of home refrigeration units and the stor
age of different foods. The causes of 
spoilage and the influence of temperature 
on germ growth are explained. No com
mercial message.

How to Get th e  M ost O u t of Y our R e
frigerator (1941) (1, 3, 5*)· 30 min., 
sound, 16 mm., black and white. General
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Motors, Department of Public Relations, 
1775 Broadway, New York 19, N. Y. In 
formation on the care and use of home re
frigeration units and the - storage of dif
ferent foods. No commercial message. .

W A T E R  A N D  P L U M B IN G
City W ate r Supply (1941) (6 ) 10 min., 

sound, 16 mm., black and white. Erpi 
Classroom Films, Inc., 1841 Broadway, 
New York 19, N .Y .

C ontam ination of W ater Supplies by Back 
Siphonage (1937) (3*, 4*, 5) 20 min., 
sound, 16 mm., black· and white. Univer
sity of Minnesota, Bureau of Visual Edu
cation, Minneapolis, Minn. Several types 
of faulty plumbing fixtures are shown 
and proper corrective measures explained. 
Laboratory models illustrate back-siphon- 
age.

Clean W ate rs  (1946) (1, 2, 3*, 4*, 5*) 22 
min., sound, 16 mm., color. General Elec
tric Co., Schenectady, N .Y . The benefits 
to be derived from clean surface waters 
including the severa 1 economic public 
health, recreational, and esthetic factors 
introduce this film. W ays in which these 
benefits are adversely affected by domestic 
and industrial wastes are forcefully illus
trated. Adequate sewage treatment as the 
solution to the problem is covered in a 
comprehensive general view of sewage 
treatment procedures.

Every  D rop a Safe O ne (1939) (6 ) 11 
min., sound; 15 min., silent; 16 mm., black 
and white. National Motion Picture Co., 
Mooresville, Ind.

Safe D rinking W ater from  Small Supplies
(1939) (3*, 4*. 5*) 12 min., sound, 16 
mm., black and white. University of M in
nesota, Bureau of Visual Education, Min
neapolis, Minn. Correct measures for the 
installation of small water supplies. Bored, 
drilled, and driven wells illustrated dia- 
grammatically.

Safe W ater (1943) (3* 4*, 5*) 15 min., 
sound slide film. U. S, Public Health 
Service, Washington 25, D. C. The im
portance of safe water with emphasis on 
country supplies.

T he Ominous A rm s Case (1942) (3*, 4*, 
5*) 30 min., sound, 16 mm., black and 
white. Pure W ater Films Company, 1251 
N. Clark St., Chicago, 111. Using a story 
based on a law suit, the film shows that 
disease may result from the drinking of 
polluted water caused by, back-siphonage.
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E lm  A ve, W ollaston 70, M ass.

Associate Editors
P . B. Brooks 

Altamont, N . Y. 
A . W. F uchs 

Washington, D. C. 
J. A. Kee n a n  

Chicago, 111.
G. W. P utnam  

Chicago, 111.

S arah  V. D ugan  
Louisville, Ky.

J. G. H ardenbergh 
Chicago, 111. 

E rnest Kelly 
Washington, D. C. 

F . M. S cales 
N ew  Y ork, N . Y.

I n t e r n a t i o n a l  A s s o c i a t i o n  o f  M i l k  S a n i t a r i a n s

President, R . G. R oss__________ ....______________________________ T u lsa , Oklahoma
First Vice-President, W . D . T iedem an............................................A lbany, N ew  York
Second Vice-President, A . W . F uchs...................................................W ash ington , D . C.
Third Vice-President, Μ . E . F ish er..................... ..............................S t. L ou is, M issouri
Secretary-Treasurer.... J. H . Shrader, 23 E . E lm  A ve., W ollaston , M assachusetts
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Affiliates of

INTERN ATION AL A SSO C IA TIO N  O F MILK SANITARIANS

A ssociated I l l in o is  M il k  S a n ita r ia n s

President, Frank J. Capouch........................... Chicago
Vice-President, Howard McGuire. . . . . .  Springfield
Secretary-Treasurer, P. E. Riley, Illinois Depart

ment of Public Health, Chicago 
Executive Board Members:

L. S. Blaisdell........................  Chicago
Raymond K. Esmond........................... Chemung

Auditors:
Paul N. Hanger....................................Springfield
L. H. W einer..........................   Chicago

F lorida A ssociation  of M il k  S a n ita ria n s

President, Alex G. Shaw................ Tallahassee
Vice-President, J. F. Koger........ ................. ...M iam i
Secretary-Treasurer, L. R. Arrington. .Gainesville 
Executive Committee Members,

L. A. Scribner............................................Orlando
P. D. Shirley....................    Tampa
W. H. Brown.................................... .Jacksonville

I owa A ssociation  of  M il k  S a n ita ria n s

President, W. F. Schlenker...................Des Moines
Vice-President, C. A. Hooven.......... Marshalltown
Secretary-Treasurer, Milton E. Held, State Health 

Dept., Des Moines.

M ic h ig a n  A ssociation  of  D a iry  and M il k  
I nspectors

President, Charles E. Gotta..............Lansing, Mich.
1st Vice-President, H. R. Mohr........ Adrian, Mich.
2nd Vice-President, H. Dunsmore, Battle Creek,

Mich,
Secretary-Treasurer, G. J. Turney. Lansing Depart* 

ment of Health, Lansing, Mich.

N e w  Y ork A ssociation  op  M il k  S an ita rians
President, Samuel Abraham.......... Slate Hill, N. Y.
Vice-President, E. S. St. J . Baldwin, New York, 

N. Y.
Secretary-Treasurer, W. D. Tiedeman, New York 

State Department of Health, Albany, N. Y.
i

O k la h o m a  A ssociation  of  M i l k  S a n ita ria n s

President, Fred Peters...............................Ponca City
1st Vice-President, James Poolson............Okmulgee
2nd Vice-President, Earl Reid...................... Wewoka
3rd Vice-President, Dr. Wm. Bishop.. .  .Bartlesville
Secretary-Treasurer, W. B. Lanphere, c/o Carter 

County Health Department, Ardmore

V ir g in ia  A ssociation  of M il k  S a n ita rians

President, C. B. Neblett.............................. Richmond
Vice-President, H. R. Anderson........ ...Richmond
Secretary-Treasurer, H. Clifford Mitchell, Chief 

Bureau of _ Sanitation, City Health Dept., 
Richmond, Va.

Auditors: G. S. Kennedy, Roanoke; J. D. Han- 
bury, Portsmouth

W isc o n sin  M il k  S a n ita r ia n s* A ssociation

President, K. G. Weckel................................ Madison
Vice-President, V. P. Melhuish............Oconomowoc
Secretary-Treasurer, L. Wayne Brown, State De

partment of Agriculture, Madison 
Directors: August C. Hillstad, Elmer C. Kleffen 
Auditors: Peter P. Peterson, Ward M. Totman

Associations Which Have Designated the 

JO U R N A L O F  MILK AND FO O D  T EC H N O LO G Y  

As Their Official Organ

California  A ssociation  of  D airy  and M il k  
I nspectors

President, Gaylord K. Cooke.......................... Berkeley
Vice-President, Η. E. Ball.....................................Lodi
Secretary-Treasurer, Hugh G. Hart, Yolo County 

Health Dept., Woodland

C hicago D airy  T echno lo gy  S ociety

President, C. A. Abele................................... Chicago
Vice-President, F. W. R^yl........................... Chicago
Secretary, P. H. Tracy, University of Illinois, 

Urbana
Treasurer, G. C. Hussander........................... Chicago
Sergeant-at-Arms, J ohn Dusansky............... Chicago

Co n n ecticu t  A ssociation  of D airy  and 
M il k  I nspectors

President, E. O. Anderson, University of Connecti
cut, Storrs.

First Vice-President, Bruce C. G rant..N ew  Britain 
Second Vice-President, E. St. J . Baldwin, New 

London.
Third Vice-President, Alfred W. F ish ,. .  .Hartford 
Secretary-Treasurer, H. C. Goslee. State Office 

Building, Hartford, Conn.

I n d iana polis D airy  T echnology  C lub
President, James Irw in......................... Indianapolis
Vice-President, Martin Koldyke.......... Indianapolis
Secretary, Dr. B. E. Horrall, Purdue University, 

West Lafayette
Assistant Secretary, W. K. Moseley, 3862 East 

Washington Street, Indianapolis 
Treasurer, Tom W right.............................Frankfort

K ansas A ssociation  of M il k  S an ita rians 
President, Mrs. Doris Van Gundy....W ellington
Vice-President, Ivan Van Nortwick.............Topeka
Secretary-Treasurer, Howard M. Weindel, Kansas 

State Board of Health, Topeka 
Directors: J. R. Mingle, Deputy State Dairy

Commissioner, Oakley; Dr. C. F. Kubin, City 
Milk Sanitarian, McPherson

M assachusetts M il k  I nspectors* A ssociation

President, Robert C. Perriello...................Attleboro
Vice-President, Timothy M. Miller......... Springfield
Secretary-Treasurer, Robert E. Bemis ..Cambridge
Executive Committee, John J. Cortin...........Quincy

Edward E. Williams.............. West Springfield
Henry L. R ich a rd ....,................................. Ware
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M etropolitan  D airy  T echnology S ociety

President, Richard S. Doughty-----Hoboken, N. J.
Vice-President, D. X. Clarin........ New York, N. Y.
Secretary-Treasurer. F. C. Button. .NewBrunswick, 

N. J.
Sergeant-at-Arms, Fred E. U etz..N ew  York, N. Y.

M isso u r i A ssociation  of M il k  and F ood 
S a n ita rians

President, E. C. Loren...................................Columbia
Vice-President, Dr. I. H. Baird................ St. Joseph
Secretary-Treasurer, Glenn M. Young..................

State Board of Health, Jefferson City 
Acting Secretary-Treasurer, Charles E. C a r l . . . .

State Board of Health, Jefferson City

P a c if ic  N o rthw est  A ssociation  of D airy and 
M il k  I nspectors

President, A. W. Metzger...................... Salem, Ore.
Vice-President, E. W. Soper........ Arlington, Wash.
2nd Vice-President, R. D. Bovey.......... Boise, Idaho
Secretary-Treasurer, Frank W. Kehrli, Portland, 

Ore.

P h il a d e l p h ia  D a iry  T echno lo gy  S ociety

President, Dr. H. Kenneth Wilson...................... ..
Sylvan Seal Dairies, Phila.

First Vice-President, Thomas W a d d e ll...............
Philadelphia Milk Exchange, Phila

Second Vice-President, William M. Taylor........ .
Cherry-Burrell Corpn., Phila.

Secretary-Treasurer, Wesley S. Holmes............ .
Philadelphia Dairy Council, Phila.

Assistant Secretary, Miss Jane Collins................
Supplee-Wills-Jones Milk Co., Phila.

T exas A ssociation  of M il k  S an itarians 
President, Taylor Hicks............ San Antonio. Texas
1st Vice-President, F. C. Armstrong, Fort Worth, 

Texas.
2nd Vice-President, R. N. Hancock, McAllen, 

Texas.
Secretary-Treasurer, G. G. Hunter, Lubbock, Texas.

W est V ir g in ia  A ssociation  of M il k  S anitarians

Chairman, Donald K. Summers, Charleston 1, 
W. Va.

Secretary-Treasurer, J . B. Baker, Department of 
Health, Charleston, W. Va.

Association News
New York State Association of 
Milk Sanitarians

T h e E xecu tive  C om m ittee o f  th is  
association  has decided to  hold the  
A nnual M eetin g  at U tica , N ew  Y ork , 
on T hursday, F riday, and Saturday, 
Septem ber 18, 19, and 20, 1947. H ead 
quarters are at the H o te l H am ilton .

W . D . T lE D E M A N

Secretary-Treasurer

A  H andbook on T estin g  D ishw ashing  
P ractices in  R estaurants and Bev
erage R oom s, issued  by the Bureau 
of F ood  Sanitation , Rockford 
(I llin o is )  D epartm ent of Public 
H ealth . O ff-set printing. 9  pages. 
1946.

T h is  is a practical little m anual of 
the question-answ er type, designed to 
inform  the restaurant em ployee that by 
the use of the sw ab test, he can actually 
see w hether the eating u tensil is prop
erly sanitized.

A PPLICATIO N  FOR HOTEL RESERVATION

................... ........................ , 1947
Hotel Schroeder 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin

Gentlemen:
. Please reserve for me a room, in connection with the meeting of the IN T E R 

N A T IO N A L  A SSO C IA TIO N  O F M ILK  SA N IT A R IA N S, INC., October .......  1947.

Very truly yours,

(Clip, fill out, and mail to above hotel.)



THIRTY-FOURTH ANNUAL MEETING 
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN, OCTOBER 16-18

Headquarters: Hotel Schroeder
- T h e m eetin g  w ill be held  in  cooperation  w ith  th e  W i s c o n s i n

A s s o c i a t i o n  o f  M i l k  S a n i t a r i a n s . D r. K . G. W eck el, President.

L o c a l  C o m m i t t e e : E . C. K leffen  (L u ick  D airy  C o .) , Chairman.
P a u l M andt, O lsen  P ub lish in g  Co.
D r. Ο . M . P ilgrim , M ilw aukee H ea lth  D ept.
G eorge R ydzew sk i, B loch ow iak  D airy  Co.

Reservations: R oom s are to  be engaged  d irectly  through  th e  H otel 
S chroeder, M ilw aukee, W isconsin .

Information needed: 1. N um ber o f  persons per room .
2. P r ice  range.
3. D ate  o f  arrival.

Ladies’ Accommodations: A  special com m ittee is p lann ing  enter
tainm ent that w ill be attractive to th e  lad ies —  teas, trips, par
ties, and sty le show . ,
P lease  w rite to M iss N orm a B eloria , 1445 N orth  F if th  Street, 
M ilw aukee, W iscon sin , g iv in g  nam es o f  ladies in you r party.

Program: T h e program  w ill be particu larly rich in  th e  variety  and  
scope o f  the papers that w ill be presented. T h ese  are scheduled  
to  be delivered  w ith in  tw en ty-five m inutes each. A  paper every  
h a lf-h ou r .

A  prelim inary count o f  th e  recent vo te on  the constitu tional 
am endm ents to  broaden th e  scope o f  th e  ob jects o f  th e  A sso 
ciation  to  include general food  sanitation  carried by an over
w helm in g  m ajority . A ccord in g ly  there w ill also be m any papers 
on general food  san itary technology.

Visitors: W e  cord ially  inv ite our friends and colleagues, even  
thou gh  th ey  are n ot m em bers o f  the International A ssocia tion  
o f  M ilk  S anitarians. T h e m eetings are open to  all w ho  are 
in terested  in m ilk  and food  sanitation.

Affiliations: W e  all recogn ize that in  union  there is strength. S o  w e  
w elcom e an y  groups w ho  w ould  like to  look us over to  the end  
o f  con sid erin g  a closer tie  than ju st m utual p rofession a l in 
terest. T h e  exp an d in g  fields o f  u sefu lness open to  us, here and  
abroad, in  publications, in  research  possib ilities, in  techn ologi
cal application , in  regulatory im provem ents, in  educational d e
velopm ents, and in professiona l advancem ent, all these w ill be 
facilita ted  as w e  unite our efforts, pool our resources, a n d . 
organ ize our objectives.
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DAIRY INDUSTRIES SOCIETY, INTERNATIONAL 
PROGRAM OF ACTIVITIES FOR 1947

Some of D IS I’s major functions of 1947 are being carried out through 20 basic, com
mittees and subcommittees, having about 100 distinguished and expert members in nearly 
20 countries.

A. The Technical Advisory Committee, with 7 Publications Subcommittees and 5 Product 
Subcommittees, is developing a “living library” of practical, impartial technical information 
used in answering inquiries, disseminating information, and suggesting practical programs 
for particular enterprises. Seven basic handbooks, developed by the Publications Subcom
mittees and now being prepared for publication in two or more languages, cover these 
subjects: Farm  Cooling; Sanitation Factors in Milk Production; Sanitation Factors in 
Milk Processing and Milk Products M anufacture; Separation and Clarification; Packaging 
and Closing; Pasteurization; Transportation. The Technical Advisory Committee will also 
arrange for the publication in English of a  comprehensive textbook, “A  Dairy Handbook 
for Tropical America,” by R. E. Hodgson and Ο. E. Reed, respectively Assistant Chief and 
Chief of the Bureau of Dairy Industry in the U. S. Department of Agriculture. This text
book is being published in Spanish and Portuguese by the U. S. Government.

B. The Committee on Area Development is studying the orospects for programs to 
advance dairy enterprise in particular countries or areas. The Committee will help 
organize and carry through programs supported locally by governmental and private 
elements—acting in a stimulative and consultative role and enlisting specialists from within 
or outside of D IS I’s membership. Preliminary inquiries are now under way in certain 
Caribbean and Far-Eastern areas.

C. The Committee on Standard Terminology will compile a  glossary of technical and 
practical terms in the principal languages and regions. I t  will develop recommendations to 
facilitate international· communication and comparison, including standard determinance of 
quality in dairy products. Arrangements are being made to permit D IS I“Tnembers to 
observe the U.S.A. Students’ National Contest in Judging D airy Products, which will occur 
simultaneously with D IS I’s annual meeting in Miami Beach, Florida, in the week of 
October 27 to November 1.

D. The Committee on Consumer Education is concerned with stimulating the consumption 
of milk and dairy products, by education and by developing simple, inexpensive, and readily 
taught facilities and practices to make consumption safer in areas lacking adequate sani
tation. The Committee is looking into the question of a possible “standard” simple vessel 
for boiling milk where no other means of assuring sanitation are now feasible.

E. The Committee on Exhibits will plan the development, routing, and use of educational 
displays internationally.

F. The Membership Committee· is disseminating information about D IS I in all parts of. 
the world, with an immediate goal of doubling membership in its first drive.

G. The Finance Committee will seek financial support beyond membership dues and advise 
as to the use of funds.

H. The Speakers’ Bureau, working with D IS I headquarters, will arrange for appear
ances by its members and others: before groups of milk producers, dairy processors, exporters 
and importers, educators, public health and nutritional specialists, government officials, 
editors and publicists, etc.

In  addition to the above-named committee functions, the following services are being 
performed by D IS I’s staff—which now contains two full-time members well equipped 
technologically and linguistically:

I. Clearing House. On a world-wide scale, a  central service is offered for the inter
change of information—scientific, technological, economic, dietary—on current dairy enter
prise and its potentialities.

2. Bulletins. A  many-sided “D ISI Bulletin” and a “D IS I Report to Members” are 
issued periodically to members, together with limited distribution to prospective membp τ>, 
periodicals, educational institutions, etc.

3. Placement; and Student Exchange. D IS I will act as a neutral clearing house for 
information on available specialists, in the various phases of dairy activity; and will aid in 
the placement of students in other than their native countries for limited periods of 
training.

4. Continuing Surveys. Covering the major conditions affecting dairy activity these are 
being carried on, area by area, with their findings published to members. .

5. Educational Publicity. D ISI is disseminating significant information through the 
principal channels of communication internationally, including releases to publications in 
dairy and related fields.

(Continued on next page)
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Correspondence
is responsib le for  the adm in istration  
and the tech n ica l gu idan ce o f  the  
w hole san itation  program . It is fu r
ther being recogn ized  that th is is an 
appropriate d iv ision  o f  responsib ility  
because o f  th e  fact that the health  offi
cer’s train ing is m ed ical and does not 
ordinarily  q u a lify  him  to  exerc ise  
sound jud gm ent in m atters relating es
sentia lly  to  san itation  and the w ork ing  
out o f  in tricate problem s in  th is  field, 
although he m ay  be h igh ly  com petent 
in all other aspects o f  adm inistration  
and m ed ical health  departm ent fu n c
tions.

T h e problem  alw ays in any organ i
zation  is to  select a type o f  personnel 
best Suited to  deal capably w ith  the  
broad aspects as w ell as w ith  the  
m axim um  o f techn ica l details o f  the  
given  fun ction  or aggregate o f  fu n c
tions. In  the field o f  environm ental 
health, there are p laces for  m any types  
o f  p ro fession a l and scientific train ing, 
but, in  m y judgm ent, th e  san itary en
gineer trained  in  public health  prob
lem s com es n earest to  sa tis fy in g  the  
requirem ents o f  the over-all adm in is
trative job, w ith  th e  ex ecu tiv e  health  
officer, o f  course, being  responsib le  
for th e  to ta l program .

V ery  tru ly  yours,

J. L L O Y D  B A R R O N , C .E ., 
Sanitary Engineer..

( Continued from preceding page)
6 . Travelers’ Introductions. D IS I arranges introductions—and, in some instances, inspec-. 

tion of facilities—for D IS I members traveling abroad or for visitors in countries where 
D ISI members reside.

7. Miscellaneous Services and Projects. W hen opportunities arise, arrangements can 
and will be made to provide special services and to sponsor special projects to advance 
D ISI’s basic purpose—

. . . “to foster the extension of dairying and dairy industrial enterprise 
internationally through an interchange and dissemination of scientific, 
technological, economic, dietary and other relevant information and 
through a bringing together of persons and entities devoted thereto” : . .

A N N O U N C EM EN T
D IS I’s first annual meeting is scheduled for Miami Beach, Florida in the week of' 

October 27 to November 1. The place—served by international airlines—and the time 
coincide with the annual conventions of International Association of Ice Cream Manufac
turers and M ilk Industry Foundation. For information concerning D IS I’s program and 
hotel accommodations, write to :

D A IR Y  IN D U ST R IE S  SOCIETY, IN T E R N A T IO N A L  
1426 G Street, N. W., Washington S, D. C., U. S. A.

M arch 31, 1947
D r. J. H . Shrader  
23 E. E lm  A ve.
W ollaston , M assachusetts  
D ear Dr. S h r a d e r :

A llow  m e to take a good-natured  
exception  to  one point in your editorial 
in the Jan u ary -F eb ru ary  issue on 
“Laboratory P rocedures in Sanitary  
M ilk C ontrol.” In  d iscu ssin g  the d if 
ferent approaches to the problem  o f .  
routine bacterio logical control o f  dairy  
deliveries, you  in tim ate that one plan  
was essen tia lly  devised  by engineers 
and the other by a “ regular” health d e
partment, w ith  the in ference that the  
engineers as such  have perhaps been  
m ore theoretical and less practical in 
their contribution. A ctually , I think  
engineers h ave contributed substan
tially to  both p lans and that th e  essen 
tial d ifference betw een  th e  p lans lies 
not in the personnel, but the govern
m ental background and setting w here
in the procedures o f  control w ere de
vised. T h e control procedure w hich  is 
developed in  th e  absence o f  th e  im m e
diate field responsib ility  for  its fu n c
tioning is  le ss  lik ely  to  b e realistic than  
that dev ised  by a w ork in g  group d i
rectly con fron ted  w ith  th e  problem s o f  
field control and en forcem ent.

T he concept o f  a  “regular” health  
departm ent n o w  com ing into general 
acceptance is one in  w h ich  an  engineer
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A C T IV E

Arrington, L. T.. Dairy Products Labora
tory, Gainesville, Florida.

Bealmear, H. O., Box 846, Asheville, N. C.
Clapp, Richard F., U. S. Public Health Serv

ice, Washington 25, D. C.
Covington, Wm. V., Cabarrus County Health 

Dept., Concord, North Carolina.
Doetsch, Raymond N., 1120 E. Capitol 

Street, W ashington 3, D. C.
Hale, Thomas N._, H enry County Health 

Department, Paris, Tennessee.
Haskell, Wm. H „ 707 Pere Marquette Bldg., 

New Orleans, Louisiana.
Hood, R. R., R. 3, Box 157, Pensacola, 

Florida.
Hoyt, John G., Box 458, Homer, Louisiana.
Jessup, Bernard L., 80 H illcrest Drive, Con

cord, N. C. ,
Krienke, W. A., Dairy Products Laboratory, 

Gainesville, Florida.

Linker, Dr. Henry D., P . O. Box 245, Hope,

Maisel, Wm. J., P. O. Box 819, Bartow, 
Florida.

Miller, Charles F., 3602 W. College, Shreve
port, Louisiana.

Minkin, J '  L., Fla. St. Board of Health, 
Bureau of Sanitary Engineering, Jackson
ville, Florida.

Mols, Chas. W ., 1420 Tampa Street, Tampa 
2, Fla.

Nussbaum, M orris, Kingston City Labora
tory, Kingston, New York.

O’Brien, J. F., Field Training Station, Mus
cogee County Health Dept., Columbus, Ga.

O’Quinn, Charles A., Jr., P . O. Box 411, 
Madison, Fla.

Rohlader, Louis H., City Hall, Ft. Pierce, 
Fla.

Scott, W alter M., 3155 W . 40th Ave., Den
ver, Colorado.

Taylor, Julian R., Box 545, Newton, N. C.

A S S O C IA T E

.Bay, John J., 2823 South 12th St., Lincoln, 
N cbrsski

Brower, Dr. Nathaniel, 92 East 17th St., 
Holland, Michigan.

Bugbee, Clinton H., 1738 Van Buren St., 
Phoenix, Arizona.

Burress, Tom, 2603 Lefeber Ave., Wauwa
tosa 13, Wisconsin.

Campbell, Dwight, Fergus Dairy Coopera
tive, Box 504, Fergus Falls, Minnesota.

Chiquoine, Arnold, 501 Rutgers Ave., Swath- 
more, Pennsylvania.

Claydon, Professor T. J., Dept, of Dairy 
Husbandry, Kansas State College, Man
hattan, Kansas.

Crews, Charlie J., c/o  Health Department, 
Calhoun City, Mississippi.

Crye, William G.. Monticello, Florida.
Davis, M. S., The Borden Co., Box 151, 

Denton, Texas.
Essary, Leland, Clinton, Oklahoma.
Fox, Allan J.. 510 N. Pleasant St., Amherst, 

Massachusetts.
Fulton, E. E., 2531 W . Lake Shore Blvd., 

Jacksonville, Florida.
Gobrecht, Ralph W., R. D. 2, New Oxford, 

Pennsylvania.
Golding. Norman S., W ashington State Col

lege, Pullman, Washington.
Gray, Farnum M., 62 N. E. 27th St., Miami, 

Florida.
Hall, Wm. J., P. O. Box 6, Opa Locka, 

Florida.
Hansen, W alter C., Vergennes, Vt.
Hendricksen, William A., Delta County 

H ea lth , Department, Escanaba, Michigan.

Jensen, J. M., Michigan State College. Dairy 
Department, East Lansing, Michigan.

Kellogg, E. B., Milk Industry Foundation, 
1001 Fifteenth St., N. W., W ashington 5, 
D. C.

Kotcher, Richmond, 1524 East 35 Street, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

L?lining, John S., Berwick Creamery, 310 
W. Front St., Berwick, Pennsylvania.

Lasser, David S., Milk Plant Monthly, 327 
South LaSalle St., Chicago 4, Illinois.

Lillard, G. G., 210 South Camden Ave., 
Richmond, Missouri.

Livak, Charles, R.F.D. No. 3, Hamburg, 
Pennsylvania.

Mueller, Lester, 2059 Tyler St., Union, 
New Jersey.

Pfaff, Bernard, 315 Graham St., Columbus, 
Ohio.

Pruyn, C. P., 2933 Franklin Ave., Seattle, 
Washington.

Schrceder, Donald E., Box 176, Kingston, 
Ontario.

Schuler, Ethel M., 333 East 16th Ave., Den
ver, Colorado.

Shulkin, I. A., Control Laboratories, Storm 
Lake, Iowa.

Signorelli, John, 60-71 Metropolitan Ave., 
Brooklyn 27, New York.

Smith, Η . B., 415 Oakwood Ave., Ocono- 
mowoc, Wisconsin.

Starkey, Charles T., Pet Dairy Products 
Company, 1701 Broadway, Knoxville, 
Tennessee.

Wells, R. L., 437 10th St., N., St. Peters
burg, Florida.


